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5-Day Journey Ab e r d e e n . s. d . a m > -
Mrs. Miry Ann Fincher mo
thered her other five child
ren in the quiet of her borne 
today while her fim out quin
tuplet! squalled and winded 
in their hospital Incubator*.

Mrs. Fitcber and her hus
band, Andrew, 38. didn't plan 
to venture from their old, 10- 
room farm house just outside 
Aberdeen on Mrs. Fischer’s 
first full day home from the 
hospital.

ller homecoming Monday, 
afternoon was a quiet, sub
dued affair compared with 
the commotion that followed 
the births of the quinta in 
the predawn hours a week 
ago Saturday.

The oldest three children 
were in school. But Evelyn,
4, and Dcnlae, 3. were at 
home with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Elmer Brady, of Hecta,
5. D., when the Fischers pull
ed un in their new station 
wagon.

When Mrs. Fischer walked 
cut of St. Luke's Hospital on 
the arm of her husband, she 
broke into tears as she told 
reporters, "I want to lhank 
everyone for everything they 
have done—I appreciate it 
more than I can ever tell.'*

Inside the hospital, the 
quints continued their regu
lar feeding of milk formula 
every two hours.

The biggest and the most 
active—the lone boy, James 
Andrew— tugged at a bottle 
a couple times Sunday. But 
he, like the other four, con
tinues to be fed through a 
nose tube.

The old rhyme— "Satur- 
day'a child hat to work for 
Ita living"— will not be true 
of Hie Fischer quints, at least 
at first.

A planning committee hoped 
to take the Fischers later this 
week to inspect prospective 
sites for the new 8100,000 
home the Aberdeen folks 
bnvn promised them.

The quints were a month 
premature, and Oct. II, 
would, in a way, be a sort 
of birthday, too, and the cele
bration was planned with 
that in mind.

MILFORD, Fa. (UPI) -  
President Kennedy keynoted 
m  11-ataU tour at eoeoem - 
ttaa a rt a t  today with •  call 
Aw apaeo-ago Americans to 
ilacnvtr "whole new uairers- 
m ”  of opportunity in their 
ewa land, water end idle

The C b te f  Executive's 
avowedly "non-political" five-, 
day Journey acros* the eontl-j 
• e a t started with a salute in 
Pcnaiylvanla to the Republl- 
c m  father of the conservation 
movement, Gifford Plnebot.

Kennedy's tour also will 
lake him to nine north-central 
end western states where 
Demecrotie senators running 
lo r re-election la 1M4 have 
Invited Mm to share in the re
flected glories of local nit- 
«ral wonders.

la  Me initial speech the 
p re sident gave Ms adminis
tration credit for increasing 
♦•the pace of resource devel
opment and conservation In a 
variety of waya" since taking 
nfflee in 1ML 

"I begin today a Journey 
to  save America's natural 
heritage -  a Journey to pre
serve the pest and protect the 
future." Kennedy said at the 
outset of remarks prepared 
for delivery hen  at his first 
•peechmaking way-atation.

The President scheduled the 
stop to  dedicate the 83-yeer- 
old "Cray Towers," the an
cestral Pinehot home, as the 
Plnebot institute for Conser
vation Studies. Plnebot, twice 
Coventor of Pennsylvania, 
served under President Theo
dore Roosevelt aa the first 
Chief of the U. 5, Forest Ser
vice and was one of Amer
ica’!  most renowned conser
vationists.

Kennedy said Plnchot'e ca
reer "marked the beginning 
of e professional approach to 
the management of our na
tion's resources."

"He wee a prectlesl Ideal- 
fat," Kennedy said, "believ
ing th a t . the riches of the 
American continent should 
produce for all Its people an 
abundant life—believing that 
waste of our resources, or 
their mooopolistlc control, 
was an offense which threat
ened the very existence of 
democratic society . . .

"Above all, be was a gift
ed, d r i v i n g  administrator, 
transforming a minor federal 
bureau into a dynamic, pur
poseful agent ol national pot-

JERRY KOIJI, AMII2, re-enlisted for six yearn 
recently aboard the USS Saratoga in the Medi
terranean Sea. Kolb (left) is congratulated by 
his commanding officer, Cdr. J. L. Shipman, of 
Heavy Attack Squadron 9, land-based at San
ford Naval Air Station. (Navy Photo)

SOUTHS1DE PTO OFFICERS meeting for breakfast to plan the year 
were, seated from left, Mrs. M. L. Rabom Jr., first vice president; Mrs. 
Amy Anderson, secretary, and Frank Mebanc, president; back, II. E. Taf- 
Xcr, treasurer; Mrs. Velma Mitchell, second vice president and principal of 
the school and Ben Butler, carnival chairman. The first meeting of the 
PTO general membership will be held today at the school beginning at 
7:30 p.m. (Herald Photo)

PARIS (UPI) -  Extra po
lice and security agents today 
were assigned to guard Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle on 
a provincial tour because o! 
threats to kill him received 
in several ol Ihe cities he 
will visit.

De Gaulle will tour the 
Rhine Valley and visit two 
atomic energy station! on 
hit 20th trip to tiie provinces 
since returning to power in 
193ft.

Police sources said several 
of the municipal councils in 
area have received threats 
from terrorists of the Secret 
Army Organization (OAS). 
which has sworn to kill de 
Gaulle (or granting Algeria 
independence. The last OAS 
attempt on his life was made 
little more than a year ago. 
when machine gun bullets 
missed him by inches.

I)e Gaulle was expected to 
concentrate on his anti-infla
tion program in the series of 
speeches he will make. But 
European attention was focus
ed on his offer to share 
France's nuclear knowledge 
with its neighbors.

The offer was made Mon
day at the Council of Europe 
meeting by de Gaulle's secre
tary of slate for foreign af
fairs, Michel Habits Delonclc 

He said that "when Europe 
has tightened her political 
structure we must see how 
the nuclear effort undertak
en by France can he used 
by European nations for 
common defense."

'Exercise Big Lift' Is Pictured 
A s  $ 3 0 0  Million Annual Saving

The exercise, largest of Us 
kind ever undertaken and in
volving the entire second 
Armored Division, raises the 
possibility that two of the fix 
U. 5. divisions now in Europe 
may be brought home if it 
proves feasible to replace 
them with sulflcient speed by 
in U. S. gold now paid out 
yearly in overseas expenses 
that cannot be met In foreign 
currencies.

If support activities could 
l« reduced proportionately, 
the saving might rise to $300 
million annually for a reduc
tion of two divisions.

Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara, in announcing 
“Big Liil" Monday, said the 
U. S. air-lift capability has 
doubled since 1961, and will 
double again in "the next sev
eral years,”

Defense leader* never have 
been willing to concede pub- 

lliere was any

has been discussed with the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee. The idea advanced 
was that there would be no 
actual reduction in strength 
if the airlift capability was 
sufficiently increased.

The gold outflow due en
tirely to military deployment 
overseas last was reported at 
a rate of about SLR billion a 
year, compared with $2.0 bil
lion In HMtt and 82 billion in 
JM2. The Defense department 
goal is to get It down to 81 
billion a year.

In addition to Ihe 15,000 
troops of the Second Armor
ed Division, 1,200 supporting 
ground forces and 1,500 air
men manning Ilf) combat 
planes ire  to he flown to 
Europe for the one-week ex
ercise.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
dramatic Army-Air F o r c e  
"Exercise Big Lift" to fly 
16,000 troops to Germany neat 
month eventually may lead to 
savings of up to 8300 million 
annually in the U. S. outflow 
of gold.

seahorse deThe female 
posits her eggs in the hrood 
pouch of the male. A father 

seahorse at Marinctand of 
Florida gave birth to 350 live 

"sea colls" In one hour.

Cancer Units 
Hold Meeting

West Volusia

SCIENTIFIC LAWN 
SPRAYING FOR —

CHINCH BUGS
OR

FUNGUS
Also Lawn Renovation

American 
Cancer Unit members attend
ing the District Nomination 

Medina, held lastDinner
evening at the Capri Restaur- 
tin t in Sanford, were Dr. and 
Mrs. James

Scotts
McLeod and 

Mrs. Standlcy S. Smith of De- 
Land and Mrs. Adam Muller 
of DeBary. J. Pettcrson of 
Tampa, presided.

There were members of the 
Cancer Society from Brevard, 
Lake County,

GrapcviHc I*ur«ery
2221 Grapeville A*r. 

PA 2-OA.Hft

Orange, East 
and West Volusia and Osce
ola County units.

Ilcly that 
thought of reducing U. S. 
forces in Europe below six 
divisions, but the possibility 
air.

That would save 875 million

Youths To Speak 
In Casselberry

By Jsne Casselberry
The Men’s Club of the Cas

selberry Community Method
ist Church will hear reports 
Thursday night at T p. m. at 
the church by two of the 
church's young people, John 
Haynes and t-oicunne Wagner, 
who will tell of their caper- 
ience at Boys and Girls State 
held last summer in Talla
hassee.

John was sponsored by 
American Legion Post 1113 and 
Izdeanne was sponsored by 
the auxiliary.

Zoning Meeting 
Set In DeBary

A public meeting for tin- 
presentation of maps and 
plans on uniform zoning for 
all of Volusia County will be 
Feld at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday 
in the Recreation Hall of the 
Dellary Fire Station.

Plans will be presented by 
George W. Simons of Jack
sonville, zoning consultant. 
Dislrirt 5 commissioners will 
ho present for the meeting.

Hospital
Notes

SEPTEMBER 21 
Admission*

Joyce Archamhault, Sheryl 
Thompson, Doris 
Reed Frsite,
Johnson, Jo

Trcn, 
Theodore L. 
inns Patton, 

Henry Cason all of Sanford.
Births

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth K. 
Trea, baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Arch- 
ambault, a baby girl, all of 
Sanford.

Diwharsr*
Caroline Hickur, Lake Mury; 

Cathy Jones and baby boy, 
Lake Mery; Frederick Per* 
rick, Msry Gullirk, D-IUry; 
Willis E. Rutherford, Osteen; 
baby girl liriney, Longwood; 
Edith Brown and baby girl, 
DeBary; Grace Rhonda end 
baby girl, Casselberry; also, 
Janice Kullar, Jrnnto E, Cog- 
burn, Rose Leo Hughes, Vina 
Camera, Dorothy 31. Hnrris, 
Evetta Redden, Patricia Ilans- 
bottom end Isabel! Partin, all 
of Sanford,

SEPTEMBER 22 
Admissions

Judy Weaver, Longwood; 
Lola Scott, Geneva; Stanley 
Eudell, Juanita Graham, I .in- 
da Martin, Edwin Stiller, Don- 

1, Charles Ricker,

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

Got a “ hot” deal on a new car? 
You'll speed up your ownership 
if you have the financing han
dled by us! W e offer attractive 
rates and terms...no bothersome 
delays. Come in and talk over 
your financing needs NOW !

LIVIN G  ROOM O U TFIT
Top. the challenging Arenll. Right, the breety Daytona con.ettible. Center, the big luiuty lennly Ounce.

0 Big Sofa with Matching Chtlr
•  III Back Chair
•  Cocktail Tahir and 2 End Tables
•  2 Table Lamps
•  Zippcred Foam Cu.hlan*

T h e  ’6 4  c a r s  t h a t  a r e  d i f f e r e n t . . . b y  d e s i g n
By design we mean far more than the beauty you see. There’s also the engineering 

quality that means economy, performance and downright value to you.
Add the extra tafety of racing-type disc brake* that stop without swerve or "fade’* 

when soaking wet, 40?o shorter at 40 mph! A fully padded dashboard. The safety of a 
separate Armor Guard frame.

Take your choice of 7 record-breaking engines, even supercharged! Enjoy our station, 
wagon with olide-open roof for high loads.

Let your dealer ohow you the hidden beauty of the Studebaker ride.
Discover all the exciting differences the *64 Studebaker brings you . . .  by dcaigni

na I’enton,
Joseph B. Brown, GramlaU-ne, 
Linda J. Black all of Sanford.

Blrtha
Mr. and Jamas 

Longwood, a boy.
Discharges 

Jasper W. Crawford, Luka 
Mary; Hubert Wynns, De- 
Bary; Loretta Watch and baby 
boy, Enterprise; Maxine Men- 
say and baby boy, Juanita 
Adams and baby girl. Sarah 
W111U, Mary Clark, William 
Causey, Charles Ricker, Jo 
Anna Patton, Theodors L. 
Johnson, Sheryl Thompson, 
Read Fraaaa, Carl Lae, all of 
Sanford.

Weavar,

different... by design■ '  o n l y  u n r  m
EASY TERMS — OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

SANFORD MOTOR COMPANYHanford’s Only Air Conditioned Furniture Start 
203-09 E. 1st ST. FA 2-09M

Dinoponara gigantae, world's 
largest ant. lives In the Bra- 
aillait rain forest.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

D o w  n lo w u  S a n fo r d
800 SOUTH FRENCH AYE SANFORD. FLA

Sfl YOUR STUDEBAKER OEAIER DRIVE THE RECORD BREAKING CAR THAT IS "DIFFERENT. , . BY DESIGN

D E C O R A T I V E  1 V E R S A T I L E !
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And still the rnlna come. 

Ernie Lundtwrg, assistant 
county agent, said that a little 
more than an inch fell in the 
21-hour period ending a t 9 
thi* morning, bringing tu six 
Inches the total rainfall in the 
Sanford area since 8 p.m. Sun
day. Lundbcrg said reports 
from throughout the county 
t»td of seven to 12 Inches, 
most reports being seven, 
some eight, nine and 10 and 
one from Geneva telling of 12 
Inches.

• •  •
Pranksters or vandals, 

whichever you want tu call 
them, dropped a metal head* 
stone dated 1891 on a Semi
nole County lawn the other 
dny. Sheriff J . 1.. Hubby's 
deputies are endeavoring to 
learn from which cemetery it 
was stolen,

• • •
Chamber of Commerce Cof- 

fre Club kicks off its meet
ings at Rose and Wilk's res
taurant a t 10 Thursday. Char
lie Morrison says it Is "Navy 
Day" and SXAS officers will 
be guests.

• •  •
Barracks 486, Veterans of 

World War I, and its suailiary 
will have a covered dish sup
per a t 6:30 p.m., Friday at 
the American Legion club on 
17-92, followed by separate
business meetings.

•  • •
There’a a "heavenly" situa

tion in Casselberry whore 
.South Seminole Junior High 
and Elementary schools are 
situated side by side. "Harp" 
is principal of the elementary 
school and "Angel" I* princi
pal of the junior high, 

e • •
Morgan T. Nealy, Titusville, 

district manager for the Army 
Corps of Engineers In charge 
of Acquiring land fur the
Cape Canaveral spuce pro
gram, will discuss the influ
ence of the spots progranrvi 
on Seminole County's econo
my at the Jnycee meeting 
Thursday noun at the Civic 
Center.

• • •
Members of the *3,1 clave of 

Seminole High School are in
vited to an 8 p.m. Thursday 
meeting at the First Federal 
caucus room to discuss the 
class reunion on Dec, 28.

Highway Patrol Sots 
Crackdown On Traffic (3JIp? jJm tfflrh iirra tfi

WEATHER: Cool and occasional rain totlny and Thursday; high today in middle 70s; low tonight in 60s.
VOL. 56 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 WED., SEPTEMBER 25, 1963 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 25

•OPERATION TRACKROWN' is being launched by the Florida Hiyrhwny 
Patrol in an effort to reduce highway accidents. Sgt. Z. V. Smallwood 
(right) and Sgt. J. S. McKinnon will brief city police and sheriff’s de
puties Thursday prior to Oct. 4-5 when the Fill* “Wolf Pack" will move 
into Seminole County.

Congressman Ed Gurney 
again, reporting President 
Kennedy says that Cabinet 
members are "forgotten men, 
what with me and Hobby run
ning this nation , , , Teddy 
helps some, too,"

• • •
Police blotter loaded with 

reports this morning of auto
mobiles stuck in the mud ami 
otherwise 'tailed because of 
the drenching rain.

• • •
The ram today failed to 

• top a good many ardent fish* 
ermen along the take front.

* - *
Need for having dogs vac

cinated against rabies was 
vividly pointed out Tuesday
whrn three-year-old Vicki 
Varney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Itodm-y Varney, of 322 
Brighton Way, Howell Park, 
was bitten on the left arm 
while playing with a dog. The 
Varney* detained the dog and 
have been trying to find the 
owner to learn whether the 
animal was vaccinated. The 
dog Is a young male, part 
cullie, and wears a red collar.

.Seminole County Young Re
publican Club membership 
now totals 110, a jump of 10 
in less than a week. The 100th 
member, Eleanor Bamford, 
«i< honored at the club's 
monthly meeting. Dave K.t- 
naly ia chairman of the mem- 
asrship drive.

• • •
It. K. Porter heard of the 

rivics teacher who explained 
to hi* class the other day:
"A democratic country is the
only place where you ran say 
what you think without think
ing." • • *

Anyone interested in see
ing a aucee'iful home nursing 
piogiaiu started in Seminole 
County should attend the 
meeting at tha Public Health 
Center on French Avenue at 
7:30 tonight. Never know 
when you might need it . , .

''Operation Truckdown" —> 
stepped-up enforcement pro
gram hy the Stnte Highway 
Patrol aimed at reducing high
way deaths—will be launched 
locally Thursday by Sgt». 35. 
V. Smallwood and J. S. Mc
Kinnon, of the DeLand post.

The troopers will brief city 
police, sheriff's deputies and 
other troopers at 3 p.m, Thurs
day at Sheriff J. I,. Hobby's 
office.

" 'Operation Trnckdown* will 
lie an Intensified enforcement 
program designed to cut down 
Florida's soaring death rate," 
said Sergeant Smallwood. "We 
started with a very comfort- 
able MINUS margin in our 
slate highway dentil column 
but ns of this date we ure 33 
deaths PLUS fur thi* year 
and unless drastic step* are 
taken we will wind up the 
year with u deplorable death 
rate.

"  ‘Operation Truckdown’ 
will involve stepped up use of [

Florida Storm * 
Claims 1 Life

aircraft, radar, electric timers 
and unniutked patrol cars in 
addition to the regular troop
ers in this uien," Smallwood 
stated.

“The F ill’ has a selective 
enforcement unit composed of 
seven troopers, four in mark
ed patrol car* and three in 
unmarked or 'phantom' patrol 
cars. Thesis have been tlub-

JACKSONVILLE (l/P !i — 
A squall-dotted cold front 
hung off Florida's Central 
and Northern coasts for *'ie 
third successive dny today, 
flaying much of the state with 
high winds uml heavy rain.

One sea death was directly 
attributed to the weather and 
seven persons were reported 
missing in the Gulf,

Authorities ordered ull pub
lic schools in soddrn St. Johns 
County dosed because of 
flooded rurul roads and contin
uous rain, St. Augustine re
ported 19 inches of rain have 
now fallen in the ancient 
city since the beginning uf
September.

During the night a ear ap
parently skidded on the slick 
Bridge of l.lmis in SL Augus
tine and smashed down two 
gunid rails. Authorities order
ed the Inlet dragged to make 
certain the auto did not tum
ble into the sw ollen river.

At Mayport naval station,
several hundred seamen work
ed through tin* night in -hifts. 
sandbagging the sea front. A 
spokesman said the seawall* 
would continue to tie strength
ened so tong o* the nor-cast
er* continued.

The squall line stretched 
from West Palm Beach north
ward into southeastern Geor
gia. Tides ro-o t  to 6 feet 
above normal and beaches 
were cut 2 to 3 feet by ero- 
sion.

Kennedy Orders 
Impact Probe 01 
FEC Strike

DULUTH, Minn. (UPI) — 
President Kennedy has order
ed a federal investigation of 
the impart of the lengthy 
Florida Hast Coast Railway 
strike on defense, space and 
other government activities,

Kennedy ordered a three-
ii-. -i-t  board Ttii\^i*e,nh*bt 

In import bar' to urn or its 
fiialiius and "an? appropriate
recommendation within 111 
days.

FEC President Ed Boll de 
clined u comment on tin* in 
vcstigaiitm in Jacksonville 
Tuesday night.

"Tlie prolonged l.itxir dis
pute between the Florida 
East Coast Railway and its 
mm.operating e m p l o y e s ,  
which began Jan. 23. 1!M>3, 
has been a malic" of increas
ing concern to me because of 
Its current ami potential Im
pact upon vital defense and 
space programs," Kennedy 
said.

Assistant Labor Secretary 
James J. Reynolds was nam
ed to head the board and De
fense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and Space Agen
cy Chief James Webb were 
ashed to appoint representa
tives to the group.

McNamara named Deputy 
Secretary Stephen N. Schul- 
tnan to the hoard ami Webb

(llernlil Photo)
bed ’The Wolf Puck' by th 
public and the men of the 
FIIP is oil the trail of all 
traffic violators, tracking 
down each one in u desperate 
attempt to stop the necedlcs* 
deaths, injuries anil property 
damage on Florida’s high
ways, They will concentrate 
their efforts in high accident 
areas.

"The law enforcement agen 
eies will publicize the enforce- 
nient schedules of the radar, 
plans, cruisers, etc., in ad
vance a* fair warning to all 
motorists who may lie traffic 
offenders."

Sergeant Smallwood said 
"the Wolf Pack" will move 
into Seminole County Oct. 4*3. 
The trooper* will especially 
concentrate on hit and run, 
improper or no light', public 
drunkenness (pedestrian), im
proper pasting, driving too 
slowly and failure to signal.

Edith Swirls W ay Into Caribbean

Building Burns
In Casselberry

Anti-Red Army 
Leaders Oust

V

Juan Bosch
SANTO DOMINGO. Domin

ican Republic (LPl) — The 
armrd forces deposed a ml ar
rested President Juan Bosch 
today in a military coup pro
claimed a* a blow against the 
rise of cuinmunism in the 
Dominican Republic.

Tlie revolt leaders dissolved 
parliament, set tip a provis
ional government, outlawed 
the new constitution which 
Bosch rammed through the 
congress last July and out
lawed the Communist parly.

Six hours after file coup, 
unsigned leaflets were scat
tered around town signed by 
"tlie Revolutionary Command 
for tlie Defense of the Con
stitution" railing for "revo
lutionary sabotage.”

Tlie leaflets called on "com
mandos" to "take your as
signed posts." They warned, 
"Your cowardice today will 
hr paid for against the firing 
wall tomorrow."

Bosch and hi* entire cab- 
inct were held prisoners in 
Ihc presidential palace. A 
manifesto signed by 26 rank
ing officers of the arm), 
navy, nlr force and police 
pledged continued Dominican 
adherence to international 
commitments.

The coup lender* included 
generals Antonin Imbert and 
tali* Ariama, only survivors 
of llie group of rebel* who 
assassinated ex dictator Ra
fael I* Truiilto Jo *(jri the 
Iwmimcnn iter min* n , - 
march to democracy after 
more than three decades ul 
dictatorship.

Following up the msnifes- 
tr's outlawing of the Commu
nist party, jiolire immediate
ly threw a cordon around the

WITH IIIJKKK’AN'K EDITH now following the path of I'Jlifl'it Hurricane 
Dotinn, Sheriff J. L. Hobby is Retting prepared. With power knocked out 
during previous hurricanes, the sheriff's department nidioit were useless. 
Hobby now has two (lower generator* on hand for enterifencles . . . one 
can he connected into tlie county jail’s (tower system to supply electricity 
for emergency lights and radio equipment, and the other is a mobile af
fair to be used throughout tlie county where needed. (Herald I'hotu)

n e w  a . . .

Search Pushed
ST PETERSBURG lUFI) 

— The Coast Guard was to 
continue ils search today for
two small 
the storm 
Mexico,

A converted barrack* type 
building located n rth of 
the Dog Track Ruud on High
way 17-92, burned to the 
ground ruriy t h i s  morning. [ headquarter* of Ihv pro-L'n- 

Unoccupied nt the t i m e  the Iro Itth of June parly.
Radio Santo Domingo, the 

government transmitter, fold
building vwts being renovated 
by the owner Jim Rowe.

Earlier in the evening 
around 9 p.m. the Cosset- 
berry Volunteer Fire Depart
ment hail extinguished a 
small fire in the same build
ing, hut when the second roup 
alarm wan turned in around 
1:3(1 a.m. tho building wa* at- 
ready In flume* and the fire
men had to devote their ef
fort.* to confining the Maze 
and protecting nit adjacent 
trailer.

The Lnngwood Fire Depart
ment also answered flic rail.

people of the coup in a pre
dawn announcement, saying 
"the corrupt and pro Commu
nist government of J u a n  
Bosch ha* been deposed by a 

I’etat."

appointed 
Walter L.

Deputy Assistant 
Lin lie Jr. to re

present the Space Agency.
Kenned) ’* action, which 

was announced in a memor
andum released here during 
a stop-over speech hy the 
President, was unique in th.il 
i* permits the strike to con- 
linue white llie board con
ducts its inquiry.

Council To Air 
Zoning Chonge

Two Birmingham 
Houses Bombed

The Altamonte Springs 
Town Council will 'i t  In spe
cial session nt 8 p.m. today 
to discus* a rhnngo in zoning 
as requested by Dr. L. R. 
Ream* in order that hr might 
put up an office building ad
jacent t-> bis resilience on Rob. 
in Road.

Hie zoning change request
ed some time ago, was re
ferred to the Zoning Commis
sion at the Sept. 4 meeting.

WASHINGTON (Ul’l) —
U, S. officials in Washington 
snid today they have received 
report* that Dominican Presi
dent Juan Bosch niul members 
of hi* cabinet were bring de
ported from Kanto Domingo.

Tha state Department said 
It wss in touch with tho U. S. 
embassy in Santu Domingo on 
lln- military coup and that it 
bad confirmed the arrest of 
Bosch.

Demos Confident As 
Tax Cut Vote Nears

Herald Starts 
Golf Feature

Another sport* feature 
make* It* drhllt IihI.iv with 
'Ihr Sanford Herald. 1C* 
Doll) llivol'* weekly round
up uf gulf gMHsip. After 
lodaj'* Initial appearance 
it will he prrxenlrd each 
Tuesday.

Murder Suspect 
Bound Over

Fred Burdette J r . 37.
charged with first detree 
murder, wa* bound over to 
the circuit court at a hear
ing before Justice of the i 
Pea re Thomas Moon Tuesday 
evening.

Burih-tte L* charged with 
tlie slaying of hi* uncle, 
Charles Strickland, 33. Sept. 
IS at the Burdette home on 
Little Lake Howell Hurdelle 
is free under $10,1)00 bund.

Judge Moon also bound 
over to circuit court a 30 
ycar-oU! Oviedo Negro, Ed
die Tinsley, charged with 
rape. Tinsley wa* remanded

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UPll 
—Two explosion' damaged at 
least eight Negro bump* end 
four automobile* here curly 

 ̂today, only hour* before a 
i two-muli piestdentiul team 
I was to tie.-in meeting* to re
store racial peace.

No one was injuivd in the 
blasts, which |Nilice surmised

Bill Attacked
JACKSONVILLE lCPI) — 

Florida Klw a mans lashed nut 
Tuesday at llie public accom
modation* provision of Pres
ident Kennedy's proposed civ
il rights bill.

Flood Funds Low
WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) 

—The Central and South Flor
ida Flood Control District 
says if may have to suspend 
it* operations before the end 
of Hie year unless it gels 
more fluid*.

Rate Raise Asked
TALLAHASSEE lU I'I) -  

The Western Union Telegraph 
Co. B'ked Hie Public Utilities 
Commission for authority to
day to raise certain rales fur 
inlra-statc service to corres- 
pond with recent interstate 
rate increases,

Soviet OKs Pact
MOSCOW (UPI I—The Pres- 

idmm of Ilia" Supreme Soviet 
—Hit* nation's lug best legls- 

j I.dive body — unanimously 
ratified the partial nuclear 
test ban treaty today. The 
ratification was a formality 
under the Soviet system.

Rocky Secs I’ope
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Bui1 kefe Her, whose divorce 
and remarriage caused a po
litical stir in llie United 
Stales, hail a secrecy ..shroud
ed meeting with i'<q>e Paul 
VI today.

Joint Launching
WALLOPS ISLAND. Van 

(UIM) — A joint U. S Japan
ese research rocket w a s  
launched from Hie space 
agency's Wallops Island cen
ter early today. Preliminary 
re|»>rts indicated the shot was 
a success.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Confident of victory, admini
stration force* pressed for 
House pus-age today of nn 
*11 billion lux rut, biggest ill 
history.

As tlie showdown vote* ap
proached, the lids was running 
against Republican leaders In 
their attempt to attach nn 
anti-spending amendment to 
the tax-cutting bill or defeat 
it on final pas'age.

Republican force* charged

were planted. Tlie explosion*,

so you’d better get behind it. j to county jail this morning

shattering the early morning 
quiet of a Negro neighborhood 
in southwest Birmingham, 
sent rocks, gravel and debris 
flying into the ear* and the 
homes.

One blast sheared uff a util
ity pole ut its base ami the 
other dug a Ihrct-foot-deep 
crater in the ground a few feet 
awuy. They were the 22nd anil 
23rd such blasts in the city in 
recent year*.

A police investigator term
ed them “harassment tactics."

Fisherman Now
IIULUTII, Minn. (UPI) — 

Presidential News Secretary 
Pierre Salinger, whose poor 
claim to fame as an outdoors* 
rnun was hi* cancellation of 
a 3<r mile hike, is now a trout 
cab lung member of the Mm 
nearta Order of Voyageurt.

Kelly Back In 
Judicial Robes

TALLAHASSEE IUPI) -  
Dade City Circuit Court Judge 
Richard Kelly re-donned his 
judicial robe* today, follow
ing Senate dismissal of cliarg. 
cs he ran hi* court like a 
tv rant anil overstepped his 
authority.

The Senate voted 23 20 to 
t h r o w  o u t  Impeachment 
charges, leveled hy the Home 
last summer, ruling, in effect, 
that the state failed to show 
Kelly did anything Illegal or 
improper.

Kelly, who never took the 
stand, said he was very grule- 
ftil a ml won hi get hack on the 
pih immediately.

He made no reference to 
llie 33 attorney* from his two- 
county circuit uf Pasco and 
Pinellas who testified against 
him during llie 12-d.iy trial.

Nor did he say anything 
about the testimony of some 
of hi* fellow circuit Judges 
ill.it tils reputation hack home 
wa* bad.•

The Senate made sure these 
a Burneys will never have to 
try another cave before Kel
ly, who is resident circuit 
Judge in Pasco County hut 
also sits in nearby Pinellas.

Tlie Senate asked Chief 
Justice E. Harris Drew of the 
Supreme Court and presiding 
Judge (’. Richard U-awngood 
id the Pascn-Pinella* circuit 
to set up a system of rotating 
judges so Kelly won't hear 
ca»c* involving attorneys who 
'poke nut against him.

that it would tie fiscally Ir
responsible for Cungtrss to 
approve President Kennedy's 
idea for tux cuts without Im
posing specific 'pending curbs 
on him.

Replying to thi* argument, 
Rep. Wilbur D. Mill*. (D-Ark) 
told Uia House Tuesday In al
most so many word* tin t en
actment of tho tax cut would 
make it harder for Kennedy to 
win congressional approval of 
new spending progi ums.

Mill*, who liead* tlie tax- 
writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, railed for 
conservative support of tho 
bill on tlie ground that if rep
resented "* step away ftom 
big central government,"

Unless high tuxes are re
duced to let privuto enter
prise solve unemployment 
problems, Mills •aid, “other* 
will find an answer fur it by 
Increasing spending,"

llou*e GOI* Leader Charles 
A. IBiHcrk, (nc,. suid that if 
ndriiird'lration force* succeed
ed in defeating tbs Republican 
amendment, the bill's chance* 
of final passage "will lie in 
very aeriou* Jeopardy." But 
few members took that seri
ously.

Rep, Thomas ft. Curtis, (R- 
Mo.t, told the House he could 
find fault with .Mills’ argu
ment that tin- nation must 
choose between the road of 
increased spending and the 
road "f reduced taxes, (urti* 
said, however, Unit the Pres
ident and hi* ndvi'crs want 
to "travel both toad* at tho 
'■me time."

91-Mile Blast 
Aimed Toward 
Puerto Rico

SAN JUAN, P. R. (UP!)— 
Hurricane Edith swept acroaa 
St. Lucia in tlie Caribbean to* 
dny with 91 mile per houf 
wind* and headed toward 
Puerto Rico.

A hurricane wateh wa* or* 
dereil for Puerto Rico and tha 
Virgin Island*, where the San 
Juan Weather Bureau laid 
hurricane wind* may be felt 
in the next 24 hours.

“On It* present course, Hur
ricane Edith should pus* ubout 
123 miles smith of Ponce, 
Puerto Rico, Thursduy morn
ing." th* Weather Bureau 
snid.

Reports of wind and flood 
damage on St. Lucia and Mam 
tinquo began pouring Into tha 
Sun Juan Weather Bureau 
alsrnt midnight EDT.

Gusts of 91 m.p.h. were re
ported just before tha eye of 
the atorm passed over tha 
north part of SL Lucia at 4 
a. m., EDT.

Hurricane warnings wera 
discontinued for the Wind
wards and Leewnrd Islands 
from Guadeloupe to  St. Vin
cent when tha  storm passed, 
hut gale warning* remained 
in effect for Nt. Lucia, Mar
tinique and Dominira.

Gale warnings wera discon
tinued for tho areas north at 
Guadeloupa and south of St, 
Vincent including Barbados.

In the latest a d v i s o r y ,  
weathonnen said the center of 
th* storm was near Utltuda 
I t.6 north, longitude 62.1 weal 
or about 75 mile* west of Mar
tinique and 380 miles south
east of Sun Juan. Highest 
sustained winds wera 80 
m.p.h.

Ther* were torriental rains 
Mint wind* up to 78 m.p.h. a t 
Mnrtlniqus this morning, tho 
weather bureau said.

Well to tha north of tha hur
ricane, a aturm wua lashing 
the Gulf of Mexico. The Coast 
Guard in St. Petersburg, Fln- 
repurted two small boats miss
ing in ths Uulf. Thru* persona 
were aboard one of the boats, 
a 19-foot outboard from Dun
edin, Fla., and four wera 
ubuurd tha 33-foot Gladys M.

Sanford Banker's 
Father Dies

Clyde Conner Long, prom, 
inrnt Ocala hanker and busi
nessman, nnd father of C. C. 
Long Jr., Sonford bunker, died 
Sunday In Asheville, N. C., *t 
the age uf 118, the victim of an 
apparent heart attack.

He was enrouta with his 
wife and son to vUlt his 
brother, wh,, wa* seriously ilL

Funeral services were held 
at 10:30 n. m. today in th* 
chattel of liters Funeral Hums 
of IK.<la.

Living Costs 
Hold Steady

JOHN MINOR, Liotttt district governor, is pic
tured during liis annual visit to the Sanford 
Linn* Club with President (ieuryre Hughe* (left) 
and Secretary Hugh Duncan. (Story on Pago 0).

Board To Meet
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

'flic Board of Control today 
scheduled a special meeting 
for Sept. 27 at tlie University 
of Florida to discuss faculty 
salaries.

WASHINGTON ( UPI t—Tlie 
cost of living held steady in 
August and tiierc are no 
sign* of any strong inflation- ’ 
ary trend heforn the end of 
the year, the l-ilior Depart 
mint reported today.

The Bureau of Labor Sta
tist ir» said lower fowl prices 
offset increase* In transpor
tation and recreation rostt 

J last month 
i

Mon. and Tuos. Night Specials!
U. S. CHOICE

Delmonico S T E A K
25COMPLETE 

WITH ALL 
THE TKIMMINGiS

Itemcmber
Our Friday 

Night Special

FISH FRY
ONLY IJ.33

CHILDREN I I  uo 
UNDER 12 — ■

Owned A Operated
By

Maxine 4  Buh 
Hancock

Hwy. tT-92 So. 
Sanford

I’h . FA  2-3965
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ANNA MILLER CIRCLE’S check for *200 In 
presented to George Carver, administrator of
the Harry-Anna Crippled Children'* Hospital, 
by Mrs. Harry Adair, president of the Circle. 
Tlie check will be used toward replacing cubicle
curtains at the hospital.

V A H -9  Due Home 
W eek O f O c l 2 0

Sanford’s Heavy A t t a c k  
Squadron Nine Tuesday turn
ed the corner on its laet 
month of a currant seven- 
month Mediterranean cruise 
aboard the Uff-S Saratoga, be
ginning its final weeks of op
erations with ths U. S. Sixth 
n ea t.

Officials at the S a n f!o r d 
Naval Air Station’* Heavy 
Attack Wlnr One disclosed the

Sanford Church 
Holds Special 
Revival

Special revival services at 
th s  First Church of tha Naze- 
gens, Second Street and Mapla 
Avenue, are being conducted 
dally a t  1:30 p.m. by Rev. 
John A. Knight of Nashville, 
Tenn., evangelist for the se 
vies.

Rsv. Knight, termed by 
Xev. Paul IJiekea, pastor of 
tha church, as a young, dy
namic Itlblo preacher, has 
served in the pastorate for 
more than 10 yeara and for 
seven year* ns professor st 
Treveccn Nazarena Collegt in 
Naihvllle. 11a holds degrees 
from Bethany Nazarena Col
lege end from Oklahoma and 
Vanderbilt Unlversltiee. At 
the preaent time ht is writing 
dissertation for a doctorate 
degree a t Vanderbilt,

The church and Ituv. Illckes 
extends Invitation to ths pub
lic to attend these service*. 
Tha revival will continue 
through Sunday morning and 
cIo m  Sunday night In n 7 
o’clock service.

Palmetto Ave. Jk 3rd St 
French Ave. A 25th. 

400 E. Find St.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVEO 
PRICES GOOD THRU SEPTEMBER 29H.

WINN BISIB *T*NSS, INC. --  COrvNICMr — lest

PISH FILLITI

squadron ia scheduled to re
turn here Maome time the wetk 
of October 20, tentatively tha 
twenty-fourth."

It was amphatisad that, at 
this time, all dates ara "ex
tremely tentative” and depend 
heavily on Second and Sixth 
Fleet commitments.

The squadron has besn de
ployed lines last March with 
its 12 A-3H Hkywarrlor twin- 
jet attack planes. Despite ex
tended in-port periods, the 
’’Hoot Owls” in August be- 
cnnio tho first deployed unit 
to win the Heavy Attack 
Wing Ono monthly bombing 
competitions.

Since total practice bombing 
nine ia an Important variable 
in determining the monthly 
leader, this feat is cunsidored 
particularly unique.

VAH-0, skippered by Cdr. 
Jamea L .Shipman, narrowly 
misesd w i n n i n g  the July| 
championship, too.

During the current cruise 
the squadron also mainlainad 
tha paca which aventually won 
it tha Wing’e Fiscal 10il3 
IlomMng Chuntplonship, an 
honor baaed on cumulative 
record* of squadron flight 
crawa during tha preceding 12 
months.

49

Perch.. * 39*
W O LEANER, FRESHER GROUND

Beef # • 5 «<=• *1 ’
100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW

Meat—.."-’I
80 EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW

Meat*'"98*
30 EXTRA STAMPS WITH 3 PKGS. TARNOW CHIPPED

Ham0* Beef 3 pkflt *1 •
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

Cheese c 55*
:S  EXTRA STAMPS WITH PALMETTO FARMS NEW

Waldorf 39*
PILLSBURY or BALLARD

Biscuitsd39*

N o Other B EEF Cosld Be So

NATURALLY TEHEES
Aged for

TENDERNESS
Close Trimmed for

V A LU E

>

W-D BRAND N A T U R A LLY  TENDER

C h u c k  R O A S T
1. You cant get better gifts fcr

fewer stampa^asyittor
2 . You mustbeatfisfietLJOOX

Who* natural oging doe* for fine cheese* 
and fin* wmei. It alio doet for the fine 
beef you gst at Winn-Dixie. It mallows and 
enhances the flavor of W-D b««f, and In- 
creates Its fsndsroeu, without destroying 
tha fine be*I feature, *r making It soft and 
spongy, aa artificial tendertsers somatime*

a
-tot

i A  taste-honored 
i Tradition for 
; over 100 years

■cws'

Citrus Official 
Wins New Post

TALLAHASSEE! (UIM) -  
A veteran citrus official has 
hern named coordinator of a 
research program to develop 
belter method* of drtermln- 
Inst pounds-solitls contents of 
citrus.

George Copeland, of Winter 
llaven, veteran head of the 
A jr i c u 11 u r e D e p a r t -  
nirnt’a fruit and vegetable in 
spectlon division, was named 
to the project.

Veterans Groups 
Set Meetings

Fern Park Rnrrark* of 
World War II Veterans and 
the f.ndlnx Auxiliary will meet 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Old Glory Post American r e 
gion Home on l’rairl* Lake.

Plana will he completed for 
a rummage sale to he held on 
Oct. IH and tO.

WHITE OR DARK MEAT U S D.A. GRADE "A" QUICK FROZEN

T u r k e y  Q t r s .  -  3 9 '
BONELESS BREAST & THIGH MEAT U S.D.A. GR. "A" QUICK FROZEN

T u r k e y  R o l l s  * 9 8 '
Swift's Premium Boneless Cooked j Fresh or Smoked Country Link BREAKSTONE CREAM

Canned H AM  i S A U S A G E  I  C h e e s e . . — 2 9
FRESH BOSTON BUTT PORK

Mouse Unit OKs 
C IA  Retirement

WASHINGTON (UPI| — 
The Iluusa armed services 
committee approved Tuesday 
the establishment of a special 
retirement ayntem fur the 
Central Intulligrnce Agmi.-y.

The plan which would cover 
about 30 per cent of the CIA 
employe*, is similar to that 
of tho Foreign Service. It 1* 
not known how many em
ployes would be covered be- 
call** the number of CIA em
ploy es ia a Secret,

LB. CAN % 
SAVE 
40*

5 9  j REG. 69*
I

A POUND R o a s t . . . .  " 3 9
SAVE 20#

ALL NEW

Rol Hide
ONE COAT NO DRIP

Interior Acrylic l-»lc\ I’uint

HUY ON E — G E T  ON E F U E E

OUTSTANDING HIDING TOW Kit
CAN III. M ltiTlllt:i> WITHIN 10 l >\ \ S
I lit IKS IN 3u .MINUTES
NO PAINTY ODD It
SOAP AND W A IT.It CLEAN-IT

< r  y  • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
.♦ y  BLUE or WHITE ARROW

ij  Detergent
\ ; GIANT BOX 
I 1 SAVE 20-

l  A.
DETERGENT

Tide. .
Save J0< 

GIANT

Elgin Yellow Solids

O L E O

A
&

* * * * * *

. ' > >
YOUR CHOICE
VACUUM PACKED

ALtfr
^ O r r c E

Astor Coffee

fc. Limit I with $5 00 lood , | f̂
order or more. >f4,
.. ^  i:}**•  •# *

The Only Paint With A

WRITTEN
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

Alan Cuu lie Tinted 1,500 Different L'ulura

Mary Carter Paints

MEDIUM bl/fc

Lava Soap 2
MEDIUM SIZE

Ivory Soap . »,
REGULAR SIZE

Zes t  Soap 2 bu,»

lb.
Limit 2 with 

$5. food order 
or more at 
thli price.

BATH SIZE

I

m s

^  l-LB. CAN
$  SAVE 20*
t - x
•♦a

MAXWELL HOUSE . . Save 20<
39 a

?  $

IXW EU  
HOUSE

Coffee - m 4 9 *
. Limit I wilh $5 00 or 

morc t°°U order.

•■ 'v j '
fid

A
/

Zes t  Soap 2 41‘
LARGE SIZE

Ivory Soap 2 Bars 33‘
HARD WATER SOAR

Kirks Soap 2 Bait 19s

12-01. . . IVORY LIQUID . . 35c

Ivory Liquid
INSTANT

Ivory Flakes
LARGE TIDE

D e t e r g e n t

22-01. 65*
U .g .  35‘

Box 33‘

209 W. I xt ST. I- A 2-3U19
q

o u  c \e \, a  S w u i e  £ u € t t u t i n t e



H e r e  FI f s . . . T h e  $ 25,000
15th P illsb u ry  Bake-off

Winning Recipe:

t
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I

lu n c h - b o x
s p e c ia l

J o n a t h a n

:-Z Z ... t
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i
■

T A R T ,

R E D ,

C R I S P ,

E A T I N G
GOOD FOR 

COOKING TOO!

APPLES
ntf

a
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r

- J

f t

FRESH ISVUT . . JinCY BARTLfTT

Pears . . .  2
FRESH . . 4E0RGIA RED . . SWUT

Potatoes 4
LIL

LBS.

39/
49/

Libby'S from*
1 P flO l .

Aitor
G re e n
A.lor Froi.n Loaf or
Chopdd Spinach . . . .
Avtoe Froicn
Mixed Vegetables
Diaiana W ho).
B a b y  O k ra

MIX Oft MATCH *1M

$

f  By M i*. Roman W qlilko , \
/  Drlro it. M ichigan %•  •  •  •  M  SB M  M

Adopted by Ann Pillybury

HUNGRY I0Y CASSIROLt
Boar at 423 degereev for 23 fa JO minute*. Ser>et 6 to 8 

A'ovev 12 X  S inch Covjerole)
I Pound Ground Beef 1/2 Trot peon Mono tedium Glutamate
I Cup S'iccJ Celery I 2 Cup Chopped Green Pepper*
1/2 Cup Chopped Onion 3 4 Cup (6-oi Canl Tomato P j*t»
I C lot* Garlic. Minced 3 /4  Teaspoon Salt 
1-1/4 Cuot Water 1 Teaspoon Paprika

I Can ll-lb .1 Perk or>d Beons. UnJra>ned 
I Can (l- lb .) Chick Peat or Lima Beany, Undromed

Saute m large tkillet ground beef, celery, on.on green pepper and 
garlic. C.iok until vegetable* ore tender, d'a n. Add water, tomato 
paste, toll, paprika end mono-odium glutamate. Simmer 5 minute* 
Reserve 1 cup tor B iicu ift. Add beans and peat. Turn into 1 2 X 8  
or 13 X9 inch baking dish

■ ISCUITS
I-1 2 Cupt Sifted Pil'sbury s Bed All Purpose Flour 
2 Teaspoons Double Acting Baking Powder 

I 2 Teaspoon Soil I Toblespoon Cooking Oil
1/4 Cup Shortening 1/2 Cup Sliced Pimento-Stuffed Olives
I Egg 1/4 Cup Blanched Slivered Almonds

M ilk 1/2 Ttatpoon Paprika
Sift flour with baking powder ond salt Into mn.ng bowl Cut In shor
tening until particles ore fine. Combine egg ond enough m ilk to 
measure Vi cup. Add fo Hour mixture. Stir until dough clings 
together.
Knead on lightly floured surface 12 limes Roll out on lightly floured 
waved paper to a 1 2 X 9  inch rectangle Brush with oil. Combine 
olives, olmonds, paprika and the reserved meat miature. Spread over 
dough. Roll up, starting with 12-inch side, seol adge Cut into I-inch 
pieces. Place on meat miature
Bake ot 42S degrees for 23 to 30 minutes until golden brown.

MORTON . . Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Salisbury, Ham, M. Loaf

Dinners 2  -  8 9
MORTON . . APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT

Fruit Pies 3 ~ *1 .
KERN FROZEN STRAW-

Berries 4  * 8 9 '
TASTI O' SEA BREADED PERCH or HADDOCK

Steaks 2

SAVE 11-2/34 IA C H  .  .  LY K E S

Beef Stew
SAVE 3d EACH . . N IBLETS

Corn . . .  2
SAVE 3-2/Id IACH . . CANNON,SPEARS

Asparagus 3 *̂1.
SAVE 4d EACH . . THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING

Peaches.. 4««1.
SAVE 4« EACH .  .  SW EET TREAT SLICED

Pineapple 4
LfTTLE DEBBIE APPLE

Delights

V #  Z  ----------t

y  k i t .iu j  >J

Clapps Stianvd . .  Vegetable or fruit
B a b y  F o o d  .  6  Jo„  5 3 *
Blue Bonnet Quarters

O l e o  M a r g a r i n e  Lb 2 7 *

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of
TWO ftRfll ftROtIN

Rich's Coffet Rich
• o o o  i h r u  • I F T I M I I U  I t m

AT ANY WINN-DIXIK
w w f w m w ' i ' f i  i 'i f 111

SO Extra Top Value S tin ps
la g  WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of

fl*« C*M f* Ml*
Hawaiian Punch
flOOO VH*U IIPtlMII* IftTM
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

W W m W lT f f W  M V m 'C i

>)iljlihlilihhh)l) ■ 1 1  •' < 1 ’■ *t

50 Extra Top Value Stamps ;
WITH ’m  COUPON AND PURCHAii. Of I 

Ohi Fioien

Fox Deiux Pizza Pic
•ODO fNNU e%r»«M«l* IITH
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

50 Extra Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHAU. Of 

One motlN lOUTHIHN
Coconut Caka

• OOO IHRU SIFIEMMR HIM
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

JiMiUiMMiUFtMJtUUiiJihkUi
50 Extra Top Value Stamps
Mill THIS COUPON AND PUR CHAU Of 

r o u te  C a n *  L i o n * M « « r

Blue Bay Tuna
•  OOO T H O U  I lF M f t M O l ie  H I M

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
m w m m m m r i n ' •

50 Extra Top Value Stam ps1
3  .VIIII THIS COUPON ANO PURCHAil Of

ON I 4 0  o a  J an D B K P  E O U I H

H Peanut Butter
food TNNil l!F*f I M HE 14 HIM
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

w r i m m m r m r n  > i

50 Extra Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of |

On ■ IOO-Ct Oomi
Bayer Aspirin

--------  1 9 0 0  THRU I I M I M I H  H T M

AT ANY WINN D l¥ |f

DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise

39QUART 
SAVE 10*

i  S P E C I A L , . ,
VAN CAMP

Pork &■ Beans
* *2

' .  a

300 CAN 
SAVE 5VV EA.

Limit 3 
Plcava

OKf V n T e r l  f r r a l l  S ep t. 25. 1963 —  Papre ft

JF K  Proposes Help 
For Rural Peoples

GRAND FORKS. N. D.| 
(DPI) — President Kennedy- 
sped into the Nortliern Plains 
states today with a rail (or 
"parity of opportunity" to 
help rural people come closer 
to the -lan iards of urban liv
ing.

Ills "non-political" t o u r  
picked up definite partisan 
tinges as it moved slung.

On the second day of his 
fast-moving tour devoted to 
the subject of conservation 
and development of natural 
resources, Kennedy flew from 
Duluth. Minn., to Grand 
Fork* to accept an honorary 
degree from the University 
of North Dakota and address 
himself to rural cteetrilica- 
Iktn problems of the vast 
farmland* of this area.

From Grand Forks, the 
President’s itinerary t o o k  
him to Cheyenne, Wyo.; an 
afternoon speech at the Uni
versity of Wyoming In Lar 
amie; another speech date at 
Hillings, Mont., and an over
night stop at the famed Wy
oming resort and hunting 
area, Jackson hole.

In his speech at the Uni
versity of North Dakota, Ken
nedy said there was a great 
anti continuing need for nar
rowing the differences in liv
ing standards of American 
city and rural populations, 
particularly in the cost of 
electric power which becomes 
increasingly needed in mech
anized farming.

"We are seeking, in short, 
true parity of opportunity, but 
it will not come overnight," 
lie said.

"To achieve It will require 
a new Impetus in electrifica
tion development, new starts 
in our multi purpose dam pro
grams, ami new and greater 
use of our land, wafer, lim
iter and wiltilife resources."

The "non political" label 
applied hy the White House 
lo Kennedy's 10,000 • mile 
swing lo Ihe West was becom
ing somewhat academic. The 
Presiitent in a speaking ap
pearance at Duluth Tuesday 
night threw away much of 
his prepared text which had 
ilealt with conservation pro
grams.

lie hammered Instead at 
Ihe need for public supimrt of 
his ti l  billion tax cut hill 
which is expected to come up 
for a vote in the House of 
Representatives today.

Yemen Marks 
Revolt Birthday

CAIRO. UAIt fill’ll — A 
'•M eon snltitp will usher in 
festivitii-x marking the Yem
eni republican revolution's 
first anniversary, the Middle 
Hast New Agency (MKNA) 
reported Tuesday.

MKNA said a new electric 
power station and new roads 
will In- opened Thursday on 
the anniversary of the revolt 
ugiiinst the royalist regime.

F A M I L Y SI.AIN —
Stanley N. Garfield. 
18 - year - old AWOL* 
(tailor, enters* poKcc car 
in Portland, Ma i n e ,  
tint-field was* extradited 
to Fromington, Maas*., 
where he faces charges 
in connection w i t h  
murder of his mother 
and brother and wound, 
hue of Ids father.

(NKA Telephoto)

Truck Driver 
Dies In Crash

l.AKKI.AN'D, Fla. (UPI)— 
A Jacksonville truck driver 
vvsvi killed early today when 
two aeml-traller trucks col* 
tided on Interstate t just east 
of here.

The victim was Sherod 
Touchton.

A bail traffic Jain wsa 
caused by debris that blocked 
the westbound lanes on tha 
highway. Right wreckers war* 
us i d to tow aw ay the wreck* 
age.

Horse Troughs 
Voted Obsolete

KARTIIOIMtNK, Kngland 
f i l l ’ll — The town council, 
apparently certain that the 
automobile is here to stay, 
voted to remove tin- last four 
horse troughs in Kastbuurne 
because they are "obsolete."

Medical Study 
Gets $236 Millon

WASHINGTON C ti l’ll  — 
President Kennedy signed ln«
to law Tuesday a TJ.Irt million 
medical education bill, tlio 
first phase of a long rung* 
program to produce more doc. 
tors ami dentists,

Vhe bill provide* ft7>* mil* 
lion over a three-year period 
fur construction and renova, 
lion of srhnols of medicine, 
ilcnti.xtry and other "health 
professions." nml $i11 million 
to finance student loans.

German Issues 
Subject Of Talk

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
West German Foreign Mini
ster Gerhard Schrociler met 
with President Kennedy for an 
hour Tuosduy. He later *-n!l. 
ed for a "permanent rendt. 
ne-s" to deal with issues of 
llerlin and a divided Ger
many.

II VI IIANDS
lb-fore huts were made in 

niiei, hutliumla bad a ih-finltu 
use, acting as a diuw-t ri ig 
for tightening or loosening 
the hat.

MAYONNAISE . . Sava I0« 

QUART 49/ /4.’. t
B /

(w.oA*4
/
V fruit

d r i n k s

Hl-C . . ALL FLAVORS . . FRUIT

Drinks 4  tz  *1.

a/:/ft ▼

Can*

SAVE 8< EACH 

__

/ > /
/

LARGE OXYDOL . . 35<

O x y d o I .
DETERGENT

C a s c a d e
4 DETERGENT

Salvo Tablets

GIANT SIZE SALVO  . . 79«

. Giant 8 3 * 
, Reg Sn* 45‘

Jumbo Z

Reg. 43*

Salvo Tablets
f a b r ic  s o f t e n e r

D o w n y  . . 17.0,. 47'
REG. SIZE SPIC & SPAN . . 29«

Spic & Span .  Giant 89*

BATHROOM  SIZE COMET (4 J  . J9<

C O m 0  t 2 Reg Si/e 33
ALL FLAVORS . . DIET FOOO

Sego Liquid 3 io-M. 89'
DRIP OR REGULAR COFFEE
i  A _  _  || 1 l ________  S i  35

Aiut a  s ta m p  LoY ev&u[ d im e  o t...
. . * Y*yi-. 'W  ’ vr

new! GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC

S P A R K L E
LIOHTE D DIAL 
ALARM CLOCK
Tha dial is easy tor.ad 
. ..in  any light)

BRIGHT 

DIM 

OR DARK
f t

A small bulb lights up tha dial whan tha sun 
goas down . . . givas you naw convamanca in 
tima-tallmg. Smartly stylad 
cava in sandalwood with 
graceful gold color side 
panels. Sura waking alarm. ^ r w i t i

Sparkla Alarm Clock with plain dial only $5.98

SEE OlIR IIRILLIANT
ASSORTMENTS OF 0.98

t»-E ELECTRIC CLOCKS from *

Sanford Electric Co.
"Seminole Count)', oidc t (.1. Ilcalrr"

118 Magnolia Ave. FA  2-1562
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Early Disarmament Talks Seen Unlikely

/

WASHINGTON (UP!) -
Sen. J. William Ful bright <D 
Ark.) laid today it m ljht take 
"two or three ycara” to do* 
relop any major new agree* 
menu with Rtuila aa a »*• 
quel to the nuclear te it ban 
treaty.

The chairman of the Senate 
foreign relation! committee, 
pleaied with the SO-80 Senate 
rote approving the nuclear 
pad, empbaalted that an 
early follow-up disarmament 
negotiation! with the Soviet

Union were unlikely.
Fulbright aald that the 

treaty, which bana nuclear 
teata la the atmoapbere, outer 
apaca and underwater, really 
was a “ second step" toward 
peace with Ruaila rather than 
a ‘‘ilrat alep" as advertised.

“Our ratification of the Ant
arctic Treaty with Ruaila 
was the 'first step*,” he told a 
reporter. “ It waan’t consid
ered significant at the time. 
And It had 21 votes against 
it in the Senate."

The vote on the Antarctic 
pact on Aug. 10, 1840, was 40- 
II, with 13 senators not vot
ing. Eleven of the 21 who 
opposed the Antarctic Treaty 
voted for the test ban pact.

Fulbright. like most admin
istration officials, said he 
would not expect any disarm- 
a m e n t  negotiations “very 
ioon."

*i think well have to have 
a little experience with this 
Ilrat,’* he said. "It may take 
two o r three yean ."

President Kennedy called 
the test ban treaty a "small 
but significant" step toward 
peace.

Tho President congratulet- 
cd the Senate for its action 
and particularly commended 
"the painstaking work” of 
both Democratic and Republi
can leader* “in bringing the 
treaty to this highly satisfac
tory vote."

When the Senate voted, 102 
natloni had signed the pact 
agreed on by the United

Slates, Britain and Russia 
last summer. Red China and 
France, which aspire to their 
own nuclear forces, have In
dicated they will not sign i t

ROLFE IMPORTATION
The ostive tobacco of Vir

ginia was unsaieabla and 
Jamestown planters ware dis
couraged. John Rolfs im
ported seeds from Spanish 
Trinidad in 1812 and from 
these grew tfaa successful 
Virginia leaf.

REV. N. A. WATSON

h h !
11I I  

»•

l!
*tr

^ IL.
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Minister Celebrates 
4 8  Years O f Service

By Robert R. Thoms* Jr.
(PA 3-STSt)

S«T, Nathaniel A n d r e w  
Watson has ween In the min
istry for 41 year*.

He was bom In Molgs, Ga. 
ea Nov. 29, lt>03. He entered 
the church at the age of 11, 
aad began preaching period
ically until he was called to 
hla first rfmreh.

In  July of 1031, Rev. Wat- 
son was called to Joyful 
Branch Baptist Church located 
In Mitchell County, Ga. After 
pa storing this church for two 
years, he encountered some 
difficulties and lost his church. 
Bar. N. R. Phillips, his friend 
•nd colleague, resigned hla 
church in favor of Rev. Wat
son. "I was never so surprised 
in all my life," he eald with a 
sellout axpresslon on his face. 
H a'yho called to New Mount 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
1985,“
• In hla baas volet, he beran 

to e a p o u n d  philosophically 
about the church and Its rela
tion to the community. "The 
church la the greatest moral 
and spiritual asset to any 
community," he said as he 
leaned back on hit sofa to 
watch the baseball game of 
the week.

"The chief objective of the 
church la to perpetuate such 
practices which win mean the 
salvation of the aoulo of men; 
and to promote a standard 
spiritually and morally where
by the community will look up 
to the church as it's pride nml 
Joy," he aalil.

"The church should take the 
Initiative to rcarh out Into 
the community and touch the 
untouched.

"The parents should renew 
their covenanca In the church 
ao they can ha able to bring 
their children to the church, 
not by forco but by love and 
practice.

"A good example has to he 
eet by the parents In order for 
the children to become spirit
ually and morally Inclined to 
follow the doctrine of the 
church and ita practices.**

Ha concluded his discourse 
by stating: "In thu 4H yeara of 
v y  ministry, I have found 
(hat tha delinquency of chil
dren la due lurgely to disin
terested psrrnts who are will
ing to sacrifice their chil- 
dren's suuls and needs to aut- 
lafy their own desirva, 1 feci 
th a t the child has been denied 
the love and affection of the 
hums to the extent that he 
has pursued other mesne to 
get revenge."

Someone said "Behind every 
successful man, there le a 
woman." Mra. Rosa Lee Wat
son, hla wifa, has been a great 
Inspiration to him.

"Were It not for her." ha 
said, "I would not have been 
successful."

I have the privilege of 
working with this fine man of 
the ministry. Ha Is chairman 
of the Sc ininols County Youth 
Advisory Council, which as
sists unfortunate children In 
many ways. Many hoys have 
received moral end spiritual 
guidance from him, In him, we 
have a dynamic and wonderful 
person in our community.

• • •
Tha Women’* Day Program 

at Allen Chapel AMB Church 
was most successful. Most of 
thu aocial and fraternal or
ganisations were well repre
sented. Mrs. Grace D. Haynes 
was crowned "Mr*. Allen 
Chapel" for having the larg
est number of guv-U present 
ut the morning survive, 

Goldsboro Parents Library 
Club elected Mrs. Ituthla An
derson, sccrctaryj W. Dixon, 
reporter; publicity rummlttea: 
W. Dixon, Mra. terrains Sut
ton, Mrs. Helen Jones and 
Mra. Dorothy Drown; hospi
tality committee! Mrs. Lor
raine Sutton and o n r - s l l  
chairman, W. Dixon. Ideas 
were discussed on how to Im
prove the club. Plana are be
ing made for "To Bring A 
Hook Fair" to the community 
in February-

Dr. Evelyn Wlgglne Sharpe, 
Vincent Wiggins, Stanley Dix 
and Frederick C. Sharpe Wig
gins, of Delaind, were dinner 
guest* of Doris, Hob and 
Darryl Thomas Sunday. After 
dinner, a aurprlse birthday 
party wns given for Vincent. 
Guest* present were; Samuel 
Alloway, Reginald McGill, 
Errol Cherry, KImrr Hrooksne 
J r . and Truhy Walden, lea 
cream, rake, nut* and candy 
were served.

• ♦ •
The Panther football squad, 

its coaches und former Panth
ers were honored with a ban
quet at the Elk's Rest- I t was 
u fine buss session, with tha 
funner Panthers expressing 
themselves as they reflected 
hack to their playing days, II. 
I.. Douglas, former Panther 
coach, govn an aspiring pep 
talk. H. T, Muller, principal of 
Jackson Heights Elementary 
School, was g u d  speaker. He 
imparted some timely and val
uable information to hla audi
ence.

nmmar,'.msB3L-sxs.
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Ju st tell us how much 
m o n ey  you n eed  to 
meet all your seasonal 
expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous servicel

C«tH Ytw
iWCtfr* 24 M.ntMv 

PnMall
tuo.oo 
118 00 
i.moo 
11/00 
412.00 
S*2.00

$ t oo
w o o  
11.00 
la oo 
24 00 
32 00

LOANS UP TO $600

FAMILY
FINANCE SERVICE, INC. 

of Sanford
110 South Magnolia St............ -... .FA 2-4612

rnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 9■M

lb. 49c
lb. 59c
lb. 59c
lb. 10c

39c «>
■ W irril PREMIUM

A L L  M E A T  F R A N K S  lb . 39'
KITCHEN CHOICE It OB.

Apple or Grape Jelly . .
la r g e  hag  p l a n t a t io n

MEAL or GRITS . . 29c
FROZEN POODS

.McKenzie 10 ()*. Pkff.
•  Spinach
•  Mustard j
•  Turnips

I «  K •

6 -6 9 '
i sg  ̂ gI^ H 0RTENm

Winter Garden 22 Oz.
FRUIT PIES

•  APPLE
• PEACH
• ClIEUKY

Real Budget Boosters!
Bologna •  Smoked Sausage •  Wieners 
Lean White Bacon •  Homemade Sausage

3 LB S . *1

WEEK-END PRODUCE BUYS

Golden Red Apples
iC4 LB.

BAG 39
U. S. NO. 1 DRY

Onions. . .  3  ™ 2 9
FANCY U. S. NO. 1

Sweet Potatoes. . .  3 185 2 9
If. S. NO. 1

White Potatoes. . .  10 LBS. 4 9
PRICES GOOD T11UILS., THRU SUN. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

TIP TOP SUPERM ARKETS
4th. & Sanford Ave. 1 1 0 0  W .  1 3 t h . S t r e e t

SPECIAL 9‘ SALE!
REG. PKG.

JELLO  FRU IT FLAVORS
PI AT r \ v

SARDINES IN O IL • • • t
JIFFT

CORN M UFFIN MIX • • •
Limit 4 Of Each With M Order

14 OZ. BOTTLE

ARGO CATSUP • • • •

SCO TT TISSUE • • • •
PLAIN or IODIZED LARGE ROUND BOX
GORDY SA LT . . .

Limit 3 Of Each With IS Order

SAXET CUT GREEN BEANS 
SUNLITE TOMATOES 
AM. BEAUTY CREAM CORN 
MP EARLY JUNE PEAS 
SHOWBOAT WHOLE POTATOES

Limit 8 303 Cum With |5  Order
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Rabies Clinic 
> Set Saturday 

By Jaycees
By Jane Casselberry

The t in t  SO anlmala receiv
ing rabies shots at each cf 
the three locations (or the 
Ssnford-Seminole Jaycees ra 
bies clinic Saturday will re- 

- *  reive a free gift.
The gilts will be donated 

by Ken-L-Ration, co-sponsor 
of the clinics.

The charge lor each animal 
vaccinated will be $3 with 
the entire amount going to
ward the construction of a 
needed animal shelter for 
Seminole County to be oper
ated by the County.

|  Local veterinarians w h o  
will be donating their services 
to the project are Dr. J. C. 
Lawrence, Dr. J. Foley and 
Dr. Raymond Rais. Jaycees 
and Jaycce wives will be at 
the clinica to handle clerical 
work and assist the doctors.

The veterinarians taking 
part have agreed to furnish 
the vaccine, tags and certl- 

f  Urates and Roehr Manufac
turing Company of DeLand 
will furnish the needles and 
syringes.

Clinics will be set up i t  the 
Jaycee building on French 
Avenue, Lake Mary Element
ary School and the American 
Legion Building on Highway 
IT PZ south of Sanford.

|  All pet owners are urged to 
w take advantage of the clinic 

to have their dogs or cats 
innoculated if they have not 
already done so.

With the hunting season ap
proaching hunters are espec
ially reminded of the import
ance of having all dogs in- 
noculatcd against rabies be
fore taking them into the 

b woods.
Rabies is a year-round 

threat and may infect many 
of the common animals fuund 
in Florida woods, such as rac
coons, foxes, skunks and 
squirrels, who may in turn 
transmit it to dogs or hu
mans.

So for llic sake of your ani- 
k mats as well as yourselves 
* you are urged to take this 

precaution.

<

Hospital
Notes

SEPTEMBER 23 
Admissions

Jean Oney, Helen Y. fl.xxl- 
speed, Florence Howard, Bet
ty Smith, E.isis Mae Rush, 
W.Mxlrow Anderson, Lorran- 
Inc Smith, Willie Jeff, Roose
velt James, Carole (Juesnel, 
Ruth Gralow, Adline Church, 
all of Sanford; Roy Butcher, 
Nicholas Kahnr, Agnes Kd- 
delman, Anton Trulien burli
er, all of DeBary; Dorothy 
Hancock, of New Smyrna; 
Leon Rolin, of bnnjwood; 
Doris Avery, of Lake Mary; 
Richard Kaytur, of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob II. 
Black, baby girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett E. Oney, baby 
girl; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rush, baby girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Church, baby 
boy, ail of Sanford.

Discharges
Louie Garner, Mrs. Marie 
Walker and baby hoy, all of 
Sanford; l-ola Booth, DeUary. 

SEPTEMBER 21 
Admissions

Johnnie Ford, Diane Thomp
son, William Thompson. Au
brey Griffis, Victoria Har
rington, Ib'lHirah Lynn Bar
ley, Benjamin Fink, Luis 
Taylor, Leonard Lee Jenkins, 
Shirley Ann Brooks, Rosa 
Mary Bentley, all of Sanford; 
Thumas Franklin. DeBary; 
Jessie Pearl Williams, Mount 
Dora; Harvey Swanson, Lake 
Mary; Cindy Shirley, Titus
ville.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gra
low, baby girl, Sanford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter P. Williams, 
baby boy. Mount Dora. 

Discharges
Chester Shaw, Martha Dank- 
Irfs, Mack Overstreet, tola 
Williams, all of Sanford; Uly- 
see Davis, Ost«*n; Vivian 
Griffith, Longwood; M a r y  
Caldwell, Lake Mary; Ralph 
llodgen. Fern Park; Mrs. 
Alice Hook and baby boy, 
Mrs. Ruthis Bridges and baby 
boy, Mrs. Doris Trea and 
baby girl, Deborah Lynn Bar
ley, all of Sanford.

Temperature, light and ex
citement prompt the chame- 

0  Iron to change Its hue, nut 
background coloring.

PRICES GOOD THRU THE 
WEEKEND. QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED

HICKORY SMOKED • SUGAR CURED u m i t - i

2460 PARK AVE.

FLA. GRADE A FRESH SMALL

EGGS195< I

LADY FAIR

B IS C U IT S  6 - 4 9 .
FARMER GRAY ROLL

S A U S A G E  3  -»1#» [
MEATY PEARLY WHITE

S H R IM P  5.%*l»» {
GOLDEN BROWN FRIED f/J
FISH STICKS «  990 §

jf-XSr

BOON QUALITY FYNt-TR* «EST£8R BEEF 
.IN t fa lte e t  ROUND “

. MORS *f*.

•

I

BLUE RIBSOM PORTtRHOUSI, TOP ROUND OR CURE, ■ —— ^  - _ * _

|S  ■ 98<
. ...................................................

ILUB RIMOMBWtLBSSRUMP. ROUND, SIRLOIN TIP *  TINOfR .YE
L B

.............................

FARMER GRAY QUICK FR O ZEN  GRADE 'A*

CORNISH HENS ’ 39.
LE A N  MEATY BONELESS

PORK ROAST - 49
COOK QUIK BRAND BREADED 3oz SIZE

VEAL STEAKS Sll 69.

:aa

3
Sa

YOUR C HO IC EchoIce kwĉ orderM AXWELL HOUSE FYN E-TASTE

IN STAN T C O FFEE-6 8 ' 58Maxwell
f̂ HOUSE
t e $ 3 W A l a n  . U A I . _  LIMIT 1 OETERCEHY ON YOUR CHOICEYOUR CHOICE WITH $S.O0 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

D ET ER G EN T 47ox
PKG

T ID E

49< 47ot
P K G

FYNE-TEX

39
LIMIT t COOKING OtL 07 TOUR CHOICEYOUR CHOICE WITH *5.00 ON MORE FOOD ORDER CRISCO OIL FF  Dotuxo

C O O K IN G  O IL  28 25
WHITE OR COLORS (KEG. 2/29e) WHITE OR COLORS (KEG, 41e)

KLEENEX NAPKINS"rlO* KLEENEX T0WELS 39( ALL VARIETIES •BANQUET FROZEN

DINNERS 7

LAD Y FAIR FRESH BAKED

D I N N E R  R O L L S
PKG 
OF 12

REG 2/Z5«

L A D Y  F A I R  C IN N A M 0 H  F L A V O R E D  I C E D

S W EET B U H S ;1 9 ,

FANCY RED MCINTOSH

i, ■-

r a n  a x tra

FRESH CRISP ICEBURG

LETTUCE
U.S. #1 WHITE IRISH

POTATOES
HEADS

25
LB BAG

MERCHANT! H I M  S T U M  \  ■ MUKMIETS S M H  C T IM H  I  |  B U O U M n  C M ia  TTAMK ]  N itO U M T S  CRUM ST/UW J • • M IM H W in  6IMIH W AMM |  j 2 * “ ”
/v t«L _V k A fL A  m ill  ■ • .n u t *■ Z. ■ jnFlU. Vk _ . .  _____________  i  I  *  a* — r t a i  M il t  ■ •  •  in l 'I f e J n .  M a a r i i  .  m f V l t a W  iji hi A■ ■aiO L CAM H I  I .  I » *1 W  LADT PAJH F ll3J9  B M I»  *ADOIN -

HAIR SPRAY •  •<m *;-OEf«M M» Ml MM Mtl-.l mrm fOul

f  » LB MU FLUtCWUMO
_  5f” “t OLEO

* JMBptNM no m  IAMmC* .Mrffimt 'MM * ■ # '» *  J
mmmmmmnm**** iq- I - a i  mm mm m m **

I  rVHkYL 1 II •• CAMS MAFLV i  a f  % \ l  •  ■  CAN

W  swti fubtfiK. ! W  " hnsons bum j
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M m  AltQSOt CAN

HOT SHOT BOMB.
■ HMIWH1W7B4 to 1MB fcfiaaJ'l VOU BCIM* Y«W* *V*t **llU-J-AJ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ •

Laov rain ratw* t u n  r
COCONUT PIE

to m  ttAMt iou Mint mm n 
I E U - U

DISHES & GLASSWARE SHINE
JOY LIQUID «.«. »tl. 35c
A LL PURPOSE LIQUID CLEANER
MR. CLEAN

SAVE TIME & WORK
SPIC & SPAN
CLEAN TW ICE AS FAST
COMET Cleanser

23-OZ. DTL. 69c
DUZ Detergent QUEEN SIZE 1.06
QUICK, EASYTO USB 1Q<
DASH Detergent o f f  Cl ANT SIZE 69c

10c OfF 79o

2 BIG. 6IZI 33c,

D t 1 tKCjkN 1, 7c OFF

CASCADE REG. SIZE 38c
A WASHING M IR A a E

JVORY LIQUID., biv 35c

CREAMY PINK
THRILL for dishes a.ox. 65c
MAKE EVERY BATH A BEAUTY BATH

ZEST 2 JS 29c 2 MS 41c
WITH A MIRACLC WHITENING AGENT
CHEER Detergent or. sizt 79c
IDEAL

QUALITY SHORTENING
C R ISC O  o f f  3 can 79c
LIGHTER CAKES, FLAKY PIE CRUST
FLUFFO Shortening 3 LB. CAN 75c

DOG FOOD 2  , I LANS 33c

DETERGENT IN TABLET FORM
SALVO G IA N T M Z t 79c
FABRIC SOFTENER
DOWNY o f f  a * .  42c

- f
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3 0  Days To Better Grades

Tests Give Aw ay Seme Answers
Mr n *

Written t o  N m p t t o
Enterpriaa Aaaociation

B aton  w* i l t i t  today's ar- 
Bd«. •  IttUs paiapactiva will 
ha a g**d ids*. If yau hava 
pu p* rad adequately far tha 
tost, if  yoa have been study- 
top to y  by day, yoo will ba 
able to get a toad mark with- 
s a t  any trouble. Bat a t tba 
aam« time, you will ba abla to 
l l i u  your aeora a few points 
If yoa know a faw tricks of 
test-making sod test-taking.

Psychologists bars recog- 
abad for •  long tin s  that 
asms people tend to ba better 
n  test than tome others — 
re ta rd  less of intelligence. 
This is partly dua to tba fact 
tkat some people work better 
■ d or  a trees than ethers do, 
bwt it is also true that some 
people are simply more test- 
wise than others. They know 
haw to make a test work for

Take the example af ob
jective testa, that is, true- 
false testa, maltipla-cheka 
lasts, and as forth. The unso
phisticated teat-taker starts to 
aaswer the first foestioa sad 
works Ms wap through to the 
and. That Bounds sensible, but 
B really la n i t  Tba teat-wise 
etudeat reads the test all the 
way threegh before hs starts 
Be ia looking to see if the test 
three away aarne answers. 
Moat long afajactiv* testa will. 
For tea tsars, the answer to 
naaetjsa I  (or a  good clut to 
tha aaswer) may bo implied 
by question to—or maybe by 
question t ,  >1 and 22. when 
they are taken together.

The true-false testa are an
other case in point. Watch 
out for the Uttle but so-im- 
portent universal qualifiers on 
tha true-false testa. The uni
versal qualifiers are "al
ways.'* “never* "an," “none•  
and words Ilka them, Tba sen- 
tencs In which they appear Is 
usually falsa. For Instance, 
wa ham  tho senUnee, “Men 
a re created equal" — which 
may bo a true senes. But com
pare it to: “Men are created 
equal In all ways." This is 
obviously false. Home men are 
sm arter than others, stionger 
than others and so forth. See 
wbat a difference the "In all 
ways” makes T Be very care
ful of these little tun versa] 
qualifiers.

You will also run Into the 
standardised multiple • choice 
testa. These are IQ tests, vo
cabulary teats, placement tests 
and tha Uka that are not made 
up by your teacher. They are 
usually printed in regular 
booklet form.

Many of tha standardised 
multiple-choice tests are 
acorod by counting just the 
right answers. No points are 
taken off for wrong answers. 
That means that on a 100- 
question test, If you got 40 
right and 8o wrong, your 
•core would be twice as high 
as It would ba If you took 
your tlma and got 20 right 
and none wrong — Just the 
right answrrs ate counted.

You must be careful, 
though, because some tests — 
College Boards ars one—pen* 
alias you for wrong answers. 
Tha best thing to do ia to ask 
pour proctor how the test |» 
scored—whether It’s a right- 
minus.wrong test or If just 
the right answers ars counted. 
I f  there are no penalties for

fill ia every They are little tricks that may 
blank oa tha test! Even If you help you out. but they are no 
take some wild guesses, the substitute for good, solid 
law of ateriges says that you preparation, 
will gvt some of them righ t —

Finally, never just give up VSEXTt bumming up.)
and leave an assay qoeatioa -----------
blank. That is tha surest way The retire M DATS TO 
to gvt s sero. Put something BETTER GRADES serlew ia 
down! Maks it sound as plan*- sew available ia aa M-page, 
ibis as you can and you will spiral bowed keek. To order 
get some points—perhaps for yawr ropy send year name, 
originality. But never just address, cfcy aad stale piaa 
quit. | I jN  to Better Grades, c e

Remember, that these art Sanford Harold, P. 0. Bos 
all ways to make tha atruc- IB , D ept A, Radio City 
tura of the test work for you. Statios^ S e t  York If, X. 1 .

Happy Landing For 
Pitots In Capsule

By John Power 
L'aMed
EL CENTRO, Calif. <UP1> 

—a Jet pilot of the future, ia 
a spot of trouble, may find 
himself floating down to ter
ra firms la a sealed capsule 
equipped with everything “ex
cept a alts 10 bloeda.”

Tbat'i tha way a spokes
man for the Joint Parachute 
Test Facility summed up one 
of tha experiments being con
ducted by a dedicated group 
of scrrlce and civilian per
sonnel ia the Southern Cali
fornia dsarrt, 120 miles cast 
of San Diego.

Under the coda name “Pro
ject Cesar," the experiment 
deals with a new “ envelope" 
theory of saving pilots from 
disabled military jet aircraft.

The new theory, still in the 
early experimental stages, 
calls for the cockpit to bo 
severed from the remainder of 
the aircraft by a series of 
rocktt firings triggered by 
the pilot.

The cockpit, which is anto-

Recovery systems for many 
missiles, drones, esespe cap
sules and satelitea art being 
tested hers to insure that 
these items are recovered suc
cessfully under actual con
ditions.

Full sells models of misa- 
Uo nos* cones and escape 
capsules have been dropped 
from aircraft to test the 
complete itabilixatioa, recov
ery >ud landing shock atten
uation systems.

Sen. Mathews 
Will Announce 
His Race 'Soon'
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Jaaksosr ite  Sea. John E. 
Mathews said he will an
nounce his plans to run for 
governo- very soon but he 
left no doubt be will enter the 
race.

Tha State Supreme Court 
okayed Mathews’ eligibility 
• ast Friday but be had delay- 
fd commeid oo the decision 
until the Senate completed 
the impeachment trial of Cir
cuit Judge Riehard Rally.

Soon after the Senate dis
missed charges of judicial ty
ranny against Rally Tuesday, 
Mathews said be was "de
mited” with tha high eourta 
dadtlM .

But he declined to  say of
ficially that be would run 
tor governor until confe*rlag 
with fneods la Jackaoevilla.

Mathews asked the eourt 
to rule U • pay raise for the 
governor voted by the 1963 
Legislators would bar him 
from seeking the office. The 

•No.”

Motorcade Set Friday 
For Seminole Game

P r e s i d e n t 's  M o t h e r  
W i l l  B e  H o s t e s s

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Mrs. Rose Kennedy, tha Presi
dent's mother, will fill in for 
Mrs. Jncqutlin* Kennedy as 
official hostess at n state din
ner Oct. 1 honoring Emperor 
Halle Selassie of Ethiopia. 
The First Lady will leava for 
Greece Oct 2 for a  vacation.

Fugitive Who Lived In Florida 
On FBI’s 10-Most-Wanted List

Seminole Boosters Club un
der tha chairmanship ef Daa
MacGillis will sponsor tho 
first motorcade of tho season, 
when Indian fans make the 
trtk to Colonial High school's 
Grenadier Field ia Orlando 
Friday night.

Tha motorcade committee 
has called for all cars to be 
at the parking lot at the local 
high school not later than 6:15 
p . r a .  Tha convoy will mors out 
at t M  promptly. I t is hoped 
that all car* will bo decorated 
in a suitable manner, and the

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Carl Close, a fugitive bank 
robber who once tried to en
gineer an airlift oscapa from 
a penitentiary by helicopter, 
was placed today on the TBI's 

mitically resealed, then floats Hat of 10 most waated trim-
down by parachute to land or 
sea complete with food, wa
ter aad radio beacon.

Engineers and technicians 
at the test center believe that 
the aew theory will save 
cojntless numbers of lives be- 
tause (be pilot will remain in 
the same environmental con
dition during the descent and 
subsequent landing.

Dominated by a whirl tow
er, several hundred feet high, 
the facility is manned by per
sonnel of the U. S. Navy 
Parachute Facility and the 
L'SAP UMth Test Group 
(Parachute.)

All the experiments being 
conducted here are designed 
with one Idea in mind, to 
save the most valuable com
modity ia military air ope- 
ratloni — the pilot.

Focal point (or several of 
the teste la the whirl tower 
designed and built to pro
vide en economical method 
of testing Urge numbers of 
parachutes.

With present procedures, 
chutes can be tested as rapid
ly as one every 20 minutes.

Since many new parachute 
designs require more thin 
200 tests before live Jumps 
ur« initiated, ttie whirl tow
er method saves considerable 
time and money as compared 
to aircraft drop tcsU.

The coming of the space 
age has also left its mark 
at this desert base near the 
Sattun Sea and seven miles 
west of the agricultural rich 
city of El Centro.

Inals.
Close, 4B, la sought for 

armed bank robberies In 
Baltimore and Roanoke, Va., 
in March and June of this 
year. Described ai “extreme, 
ly dangerous.” the wanted 
man is believed hiding out 
with a man, a woman and 
an infant who a rt relatives.

He has been quoted ai 
vowing never to be taken 
alive.

Close's bank robbing career 
dates back to 1M9 when he 
and two relative* were caught 
after holdups In Maryland 
and Weat Virginia.

Sent to Atlanta penitentiary, 
Close and several fellow 
Inmates schemed to escape 
by having a helicopter air
lift them from a prison roof.

The plot was thwarted 
when prison authorities learn
ed of It and had Close trans- 
terred to Aleatm.

Upon parole in 1961. Close 
a native of Sullivan, W. Va , 
made his home in Nokomls, 
Fla., but last March left In 
company with a brother to 
resume his bank robbery pur
suits.

The Haiti more holdup net
ted them $21,071 but in their 
hurried escape, they dropped 
$1,141 of the loot and Close's 
brother was picked up in

Be An Early Bird — Teat Drive

THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE
1 9 6 4

FORD LINE
THURSDAY NIGHT
Sept 26 — 6 til 9 p. m. 

DURING OUR

Sneak Preview !
Plan To Visit —

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

308 E. 1st S t  Sanford

Roanok* oc a vagrancy 
charge.

The wanted man’* robbery 
of the bank in Roanok* la 
June was worth $6,330.

In addition to bank robbery, 
Cloae has been convicted in 
the past for embezzlement 
and interstate transport of 
stolen goods. He one* served 
tix months in the Navy but 
was given a medical dis
charge as apsychoneurotie.

Mixing Ends In 
Magnolia State

OXFORD, Miss. (UPI) -  
The University of Mississippi 
today returned to “ all white” 
status.

The university's only Negro 
student, Cleve McDowell, 21. 
was expelled Tuesday for 
carrying a pistol. The action, 
taken on tha recommendation 
of the student Judicial Coun
cil, returned to the Deep 
South state its unique system 
of totally segregated public 
ichools,

McDowell hid been admitt
ed to “ Ola Miss” without in
cident last June.

The university was desegre
gated under federal court or
der the previous year wvhich 
allowed tha entrance of the 
school's first Negro student, 
James H. Meredith on Aug. 
31. 1M2.

No public grade schools 
have been integrated In Mlas- 
lasippi, the only state with 
no racially-mixed classrooms.

Sporting Goods 
Tax Challenged

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Three sporting goods dealers 
vent into Leon Circuit Court 
Tutsdsy to battle the lUle'a 
new five per cent wholesale 
tax oa sporting goods.

The suit charged tha tax, 
approved by tha IMS Legis
lature was invalid because 
its terms were too broad.

The suit, directed against 
tha Cabinet Revenue Com
mission and its Director J. 
Ed Straughn, asked the court 
to rule against eoCecboo of 
the tax.

It said the act validating 
tha tax referred to several 
specific items to be taxed 
and followed the list with 
“similar, related or like 
items.”

It said the law should have 
a complete definition of wbat 
Is to be taxed or else the 
revenue commission would 
have unlimited discretion in 
applying the tax.

The dealers represented 
Knight li Hall. Spicola Hard
wire Co., and Younking 
Sports Supply Co.

The court did not set a 
hearing.

committee will have 
m hand te
tha school 

identification. MacGiOis tnld.
Sheriff Luther Hobby to 

lending full co-operation, aa ha 
has ia tha past, ia keeping 
the motorcade moving and ia 
giving It right-ef-vay a t ia- 
teraeetioae and torn*. He and 
Booster officials hava a* led 
that the cars stay in line. 
With the police control*, it is 
assured that tha travelers te 
tha game will make better 
time this way than if "baiter* 
skelter" driving is used.

President 0. L. Berks says 
that heavy traffic ia Orlando 
will ba avoided by going "tha 
beck way* Tha route laid 
out is 26th Street, U. S. 17-92 
to Five Points, left to Oviedo, 
thence to Goldenrod, te  8R 60, 
traffic control will taka it 
from there to Grenadier Field.

Adult admission tickets are 
available from Fred Genas, 
athletic director a t Seminole. 
Student tickets ere 76 cants. 
Tha wait-ln-llne a t the Colo
nial home grounds may he 
avoided by getting the tickets 
from Genas, Dr. Barks said.

Interest In this game 
against tha Orange County 
champions is high, and a bug* 
following of fans is expected 
to make ths trip for the tus
sle that is rated as on* of the 
topflight contest* of the sea
son. Th« cry already on the 
campus is "Clobber Colonial” 
and the team and tha students 
expect the Indians to do just 
that, according to MacGilli*.

Alexander the Great and 
Cleopatra were emerald fan
ciers.

Cuban To Trial 
On Arms Charge

MIAMI (UP!) -  Estaban 
Ventura, the head of Fulgen- 
cia Batiste’s Cuban secret 
police, has been ordered to 
stand trial here for carrying 
a concealed weapon.

The charges stem front an 
Aug. 31 scuffle between Ven
tura snd members of three 
Cuban exile organlxations.

TH IS W EEK’S SPECIAL

I REG. 4.40
PARK & TILFORD

R E S E R V E  86*

COME TO REX . . . THE LIQUOR
MART OK VALUES. PRICES
TAILORED TO YOUR TIME, 
NEEDS AND BUDGET. YOU 
GET REXTRA VALUE . . .  AT REX

112 W. 1st Street FA 2-0906

Situated on larire individually landscaped lots 
Features include central heat ami air conditiouintf

MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R IC

C /  ^  /  * CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
^ n U r n iO K S A  Custom Building Our Specialty
General Office 111 W. S6th S t

Sales Office PA 2-7496
FA 2-3103

STENSTROM
REALTY

SALES AGENTS

'  ( * i  (0

N o w !A T

GILT-EDGE STAM PS 
HAVE TURNED TO

\  \  t  l  /  / '  /

9  GOLDI
J  A  I  \  \  i \

SU D D EN LYt
IT S  YOURS  ■■

Gifts You’ve 
Always Wanted

for

GOLD BOND
s t a m p s

WHAT DO I DO WITH MY GILT-EDGE STAM PS?
l . l l M N r p
ttt-E U p  Umm H r MQSf VAIUAIU?

•bnrtr taka yow Wad or partly fltod 
Got Edge savers books to our Food Store 
ar Ootd Bond Gift Cantor and yon w(B ■  
catoa your mom totoMs Gold Bond 8taa»fc 
Pasta s i  Oft Edge Stamp* to G«t Edge

2  ___Gat-Edge savers hooka tor Via mil 
oSyourchofcalntheGdt-IdgaCaM^al

CIS 
7 JON. 
4241

11 tI* f

Compare and aee for yourself that Geld
Bond Stamps are more valuable. You’D 
And that less stamps, leu saver's books on 
the average are needed to get Gold Bond 
Gifts • • • so yon spend less too. And whafa 
more... your savers hooks fill fast because 
more and more stores are giving vahzahli 
Gold Bond Stamps with every purchase. 
This all adds up to the fact that...

%

MORE GIFTS ARE YOURS FASTER, EASIER, 
WHEN YOU SAVE GOLD BOND STAMPS!
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U. S. Choice Flavor-Aged Heavy Western Beef

CHUCK
ROAST

U. S. C H O IC E “ FLAVOR-AGED” BEEF

•  CLUB •  CUBE
•  SIRLOIN lb.

FULL CUT 
BONELESS

ROUND lb.
IT. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED BEEF

Round Shoul. Roast 4 9 c lb-
69c lb.

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED BEEF

All Meal S t e w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
YOUNG TF.NUKR

Leg 0' L a m b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58c lb.
Lamb Shoulder Roast . . .  38c lb. 
Neck Bones -  Pig Feet -  Pig Tails 2 lbs. 29c

THRIFTWAY FANCY

Sliced Breakfast Bacon . . 58c lb.
armour star

All Meat Wieners . . .  49c lb.

FRESHEST PRODUCE

Lean Western First Cut Rib

Pork Chops
t Wieners •  Bologna 

•  Smoked Sausage

TENDER SLICED WESTERN
•  Beef Liver

3  LBS. * |

50 Extra Gold Bond Stamps
With TM* Coupon And Th. Purchee. Of 

-STAUFFER’S” ID i OZ. I’KG.
Escalloped Apples . 39c
Coupon Good At Your "THRIFTS!AT" Only 

THRU SAT.. SEPT. 2H.

McIntosh a p p l e s  .
CORN . 
CARROTS

• •

1 Extra Gold Bond Stamps
With ThU Coupon And The Purthe*. Of 

-FA.SHEET* 1* OZ. HTI„
Liquid Sweetner . $1.19
Coupon Good At Your "THRIFTWAY” Only 

THRU HAT.. SEPT. M.

50 Extra Gold Bond Stamps
With ThU Coupon And Tho Purthe.r Ot 

"FLEX-HTRAW* PKG. OF 10
Drinking Straws . 19c
Coupon Good At Yoor "THRIFTWAV* Only 

THRU HAT.. SKIT. M.

10c lb. 
. 10 ears 48c 
2 cello bags 25c

RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
Lb.

Cello

-SOFT - WF.VE
TO I LET  TISSUE

2 r o l l
P K ti.

(Limit: One Pkg. Of 2 Rolle, Pleoeo) 
“SCOTT JUMBO ROLLTOWELS . . 29c
“SCOTT* IU FT. ROLL

WAX PAPER . 29c
"SCOTT FA MU

NAPKINS

50 Extra Gold Bond Stamps
With ThU Coupon And The I’urche.r Of

"HOT SHOT 11 IU BOMB
Bug Killer . . . .  89c
Coupon Good At Your ’THRIFTHA! * Unly 

THRU HAT, SKIT. 2d.

YOUR CHOICE!
•Nlltl.ETS-
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
"(JRKEN’ GIANT"
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
“GREEN GIANT
CREAM STYLE CORN

12 Oz. 
Cans

£

I ■ I

■ • • • «

2/29c 
29c

. 6/49c
3 lb. can 57c 

gallon plastic jug 37c
4 oz. can 29c 

. . giant box 47c
HYDR0X COOKIES . . 1 lb. pkg. 47c

-SCOTT* GUT-RITE

PLASTIC WRAP
"PILLSBURY"

BISCUITS . .
-QUALITY SHORTENING”

JEWEL
"THRIFTY"

BLEACH . . .
-FRENCH'S" GROUND

BLACK PEPPER
-ENERGY-

DETERGENT .
■UJNHIIINK 1 LB. PKG.

• ■ •

25th & PARK
t f



DAVID TOMLINSON, Mgr.

JIM HENTON

HOWAItU HOOD

C. D. BROWN ELMO FAIRS CLAUDE 1UTTELL

CHARLIE SMITH FRED YEACKLE
- M  • 1 i r i ' n j

TIM ADAMS

NOW! Volume Sales — Better Deals — New Policies At —

Holler Motor Sales Co.
Your Authorized Chevrolet -  Oldsmobile -  Cadillac Dealer

• —  SANFORD =-■=■- ■■■■■ =

M ike  Nelson Makes Eagle Scout
By w rier M i e l

.  T i n  
Scooting, 
rank ot Eagle Scout, hai 
bees achieved by Mike Nal- 
aon of Bear Lake Boy Scout 
Troop 230.

Announcement that Mike
bad passed the Eagle Board 

• of Review on Wednesday af- 
Z tarnoon waa made at the 
“ Tfoop’a Court of Honor hetd 
v» Wednesday night at the Bear 
r  l i k e  Elementary School in 
Z. the pretence of proud parent! 
 ̂ l t d  Irienda.

* -A note of particular inter- 
•iiaat is the fact that young
* Jfelton advanced from Tend- 
.  erfoot to Eagle In the abort 
'  three year period ainca he

G ator Growl
GAINESVILLE (UPJ)-1n- 

du* trial Commiaaion Chair
man Worley Brown w a a  
Mmed Tuesday to emcee the 
annual Gator Growl, the Uni- 
veratty of Florlda'a home
coming show. The pep rally 
gad show Is set for the week
end of Oct. 23-20.

entered Boy Scouting a 
member of Apopka Troop m .  
This achievement becomes 
even more oatstsnding when 
It Is reilltcd that during the 
past year be gave up work
ing toward Eagle almost en
tirely to assist in the organi
zation of Troop 230 which 
has just been rechartered.

Coming at the same time 
as the Review Board’s an
nouncement was one from the 
Central Florida Council that 
Mike has been chosen to 
serve on the staff of 13 boys 
who will conduct a Junior 
Leaders Training Conference 
■t Camp Lanoche, Oct. M . 
Qualifying him for this honor 
was bis attendance this sum
mer at Lanoche when a 
"Thumierblnl Survival Train
ing Course” waa conducted 
under leadership of Scout
master Jay Cornet for which 
the boya were carefully sel
ected.

Mike, 10 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Nelson 
of 3M0 Holliday Avenue in 
Bear Lake, Is a Junior at 
Lyman High School. In addi
tion to school work and scout

ing he now has taken on a 
parttloa Job la an area drug 
store.

Presentation of the Eagle 
Awi~d will be made at a 
later date at which time 
Mike’s mother will receive an 
identical award in miniature.

Other advancements in 
rank presented by Scoutmast
er Bruce Nelson and Assist
ant Scoutmaster Robert Bun
nell last week went to Barry 
Gibbons and Greg Marlin, 
tenderfoot, and to Barry and 
Bruce Ewer, Randy and Scott 
Gettings, Peter Hall, Dennis 
Broadway, Ray GallUord and 
Hamm Cos. second elsss.

Senior Patrol leader for 
Troop 230 is Ronnie Kuras, 
Patrol leaders are Randy 
Gettings, Barry Gibbons, Bar
ry Ewer snd Raymond Gal- 
Ilford.

New members will be wel
comed by the scouts and all 
interested boys of the area 
are Invited to attend the 
weekly meetings held at 7:30 
p. m. on Wednesdays at the 
Bear Lake School which 
serves as Institutional Repre
sentative for the troop.

BEAR LAKE BOY SCOUT Miko Nelson of 
Troop 230 (left) receives congratulations from 
Scoutmaster Bruce Nelson upon announcement 
that he hns passed the Eagle Board of Review. 
The award cume just in time for a Court of 
Honor at Bear Lake Elementary School.
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Mrs. B .R .Beck  
Dies In Alabama

Mrs. B. R. Beck, SO, died 
Tuesday in Alabama follow
ing a lengthy Illness.

Mrs. Beck moved to Sanford 
from Louisville, Ala., follow
ing her marriage to Barney 
Beck Sr. 23 years ago.

She ha* been an active 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, of the Sanford Wo
men's Club and of the Rom 
Garden Circle.

Survivors, other th in  her 
husband, Include two daugh
ters, lira. W. V. Neville and 
Mrs. E. F. Clark; a son, 
Edgar Green; four grandsons 
and one great grandson, all 
of Alabama and three step
children, Mrs. W. A. Krat- 
zert, B. A. Beck and C. W. 
Beck all of Sanford.

Funeral services will be 
held in Louisville, Ala., at 
1 p. m. Thursday from the 
First Baptist Church.

The constant itmlghtener 
throws most of us In a tlaay.

WITH 1964...
NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW POLICIES
NEW SALES & SERVICE PROGRAM

Introducing David Tomlinson, newly appointed manager of llollera. Ex

perienced in ail phases of the automobile business, he began his career 

greasing cars, advanced to apprentice mechanic, parts assistant, salesman, 

sales manager and aulo dealer. He has geared Hollers for an entirely new 

VOLUME SALES & MODERN SERVICE PROGRAM, This means all 

Holler customers may now buy at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES in 

this area, and receive the best modern service available anywhere.

Roper • Right1* W eston

Pork Chops

GRAPES
n.\RTLF.TT

PEARS
2 lbs. 25c 

lb. 19c

J #  Extra 
Plaid Simm§m

f ‘ With this coopeo and porehaee
_i t"ir Off Label! Chan* A Sanbord
P Instant Coffee 10-o*. jar S1.I9 j

{Coupon good thru Rat., Sept, 20.] 
J a t . 9-28-03

2 * 7  Extra  1 m 
Plaid Stamp* ! !

ALL PURPOSE

APPLES 4 lb. bag 39c
SNOW WHITE LARGE HEAD

Cauliflower 33c | * | '  
(  K a U o H O J t* m

D O G  W E E K  l
U

3 IHete Pally Brand 1-Lbt Cana

Dog Food
Pally Brand

Kibbled Bits
Pally Brand lu Lb, Rag

Dog Meal

2 . 7  E.i 
Plaid Si

With tkia conpoa A parthaaa M
Ann Pane

Garlic Salt 3'/J-oz. bottle 19c;

8 Coupon good thru Sat., Sept. 28. i 
Jas. 9-2H-03 -

H12/89c
3 l.b. nag

53c S © 2 * 7  Extra m 
Plaid Stamp* 3

With I hi. ronpon A parr ha*. Of 
Ann Pane89c » K b . U I , I J r |

jm Coupon good thru Hal., Sept. 28. m

r  -  - x m r . . , . A , „  « * “ ! lia tM u if ttH IU H tlJ|  TEXIZE CLEANERS

I * I'lne Srrnt 
•  Spring Scent 
•  Ammonia

NO COUPON NECESSARY

13-01.
lUrttln

t a t m K i

2 5 & b «  i n ®STAMPS
50 E X T R A  P L A ID  STAMPS , I K  With thl. coupon A pnrehaos a# 

T E X IZ E  C L E A N E R S  , iff Plain or Self-Ri.lng Flour
•  Pin. Scent m a  | '.■Gold Medal 3 lb. hag 57e

Spring Scent »  Ov f L ( J C  | g  r  „ lhru Sept. 2*.
•  Ammonia •>4' , 'la | ; ■  Ja*. 9-2V0.1

.  ‘22

»*Oe.
Pallia 0 7

NO COUPON -NECESSARY J  J

I ANN PACK PUItK Jane Parker Freshly Hiked

GRAPE CHERRY

J E L L Y  I PIES
3 l'/« Lb. O C C  
d Jar

Special! E  /  
194-Lb. # 1  

Each " W j

All Varltlro Heinz Strain*
BABY

6
FO O D S  

59Di-Os.
J a n

Sunshine hrUpy <1 lb.) !Uto (Qt.)

Crackers 31c Peanut Oil 57c
Vlarctt Failrl Iktrrgcnt Lg. Ptg.

Napkins 2/23c Breeze 35c
Marcel Condrnaed Detergent

Honkes 3/25c All gt. 79c
Quaker (18 01.) A (12 ot.) Detergent Giant

Oats 25c 49c Lux Liquid 65c T U N A
Detergent 13c Off Whits or Pink Realty Bar

2/39c 3

A A I* Chunk Sty la

W HITE

Surf gt. 64c Dove *10 * .o t-  viOC
Cana

A P ood JJtores
a . ***“ •**., >tet adm it t-en • >.

Pricea la this ad good through
Saturday, September 28.

Magnolia Ava. a t 2nd S t, Sanford, Flo.



Take your first look a t the first C h e v e l l e  *

SCIENTIFIC LAWN 
SPRAYING FOR —

CHINCH BUGS
OR

FUNGUS
Also Lawnltenorallom 

Your (Scotts, J Dealer

Grnpcvllle Nursery
: : : i  Crapevllle Ate. 

FA 2-0M«

Broadcast Club

MARY LEE DAVIS
week stay In Des Moines with 
her bay friend.

Police took in custody 
Mary Lee Davis, 13. and 
John Paul Jones Jr., 18, both 
of Philadelphia, after (he 
boy's employer tipped them 
eft.

Miss Dsvls, whose mother, 
Mrs. Mary Davis Conlin, is 
a sister of Princess Grace, 
bad been working as a wait
ress In the Randolph Hotel.

Jones, the son of an archi
tect, had been idling ency
clopedias.

The couple had been living 
in a modest furnished apart
ment. Their landlady, Mrs. 
Evelyn Schmidt, said they 
were a "very quiet couple," 
and had eaused no trouble.

Police said Miss Davis and 
Jonea declined to say whe
ther they were married.

Miss Davis, who disappear
ed Aug. 28 from Ihe Ocean 
Cily (N.J.) summer home of 
her maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. John 11. Kelly, said that 
whether she would stay at 
home when she was returned 
there "depends on what hap
pens."

Shu would not elaborate. 
Jones, smiling, answered "no 
comment" to all questions,

Airs. Conlin asked police 
pot to file charges.

The parents of hnth Miss 
Davis and Jones wera flying 
to Des Moines today.

Police said James Waldon, 
Des Moines manager for an 
encyclopedia firm, told them 
he had a young man in his 
employ whose "wife" closely 
matched a newspaper picture 
of the missing girl.

Ken Hopkins ha a been 
eleeled president of the 
Seminole High School Broad
casting Club.

Other new officers are 
David Littleton, vice presi
dent: Freddie Berryhlll, sec
retary; Cleo Lester, record
ing secretary: John Bridges, 
promotion and publicity dir
ector; Dennis Bates, librar
ian, and James Poovey, trea
surer.

James Martin Is the facul
ty sponsor and Gil Luck is 
the radio sponsor.

The club will air an hour- 
long program over WTRR at
9 p. m. each Tuesday, start' 
ing in November. The pro
gram will concern area high 
school news c o n c e r n i n g  
sports, clubs and social events 
as well is  featuring tha top
10 records.

Lipstick Used 
On Escape Route

LINCOLN, England (UP!) 
—Phyllis StnitUin, 21), lays 
she broke into Lincoln Jail 
and marked tin escape route 
for her boyfriend with lip
stick. She then used the route 
to get back out,

A magistrate ordered her 
held for trial on charges of 
aiding an attempted escape.

Highway Bids Hit 
$6.9 Million

TALIAHASSEE (CPI) -  
Tho Road Department an
nounced apparent low bids on 
20 projects, including the 
first Interstate Highway 03 
Job south of Daytona Beach.

Ilida opened totaled *6.016.- 
060.

Zinki Smith. Ine., of Pom
pano Beaph, was the low bid
der at *2,374.000 for Construc
tion and four bridges on 6.4 
mites of IR 93 in Brevard 
County, between State Road 
514 and State Road 300 west 
of klelbourne. The Bryant ad
ministration has been accused 
of delaying Interstate work 
below Daytona Beach for fear 
of jeopardising toll revenues 
on the Sunshine State Park
way.

Trucker Killed 
In Collision

LAKELAND (UI'I) -  A 
Jacksonville truck driver was 
killed early today when two 
semitrailer trucks collided 
on Interstate 4 just east of 
here.

The victim waa Sherod 
Touchton.

A bad traffic jam was 
caused by debris that block
ed the west-bound lanes on 
the highway. Eight wreckers 
were used to tow away the 
wreckage.

Ex-Tampa Mayor 
Wins Post Again

TAMPA (UPI) — Former 
Mayor Nick Kucclo, beaten 
four years ago, will return to 
office Oct. I.

Nuccio out polled M a y o r  
Julian Lam- in the city's run
off Tuesday by an unofficial 
count of 33,’oo to 33.900.

V8 (optional at extra cost). Choose the TH ER E'S  5  IN 
Chevelli* you like best from the three scries 
—the Malibu Super Sport, the Malibu and 
the 800 Series, eleven models in all —at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. (This good-looking 
Malibu Super Sport maybe?)

I f t  JfcmftrB WrrtTB 8*pt. *8, MBS — Pajre 9 II. S. Team Probes Fight Against Communists

Y ou ’ve never see n  a n yth in g  lik e  th is  
totally new line of ears before. Chevelle is 
new in everything but Chevrolet quality. 
Chevelle is a good foot shorter than the 
big cars, so it parks easily. Yet the interior 
of its Cody by Fisher gives you a generous

supply o f passenger and luggage room. 
The ride is surprisingly smooth with a  
rugged coil spring at all four wheels. And 
not so surprisingly for Chevrolet, the new  
Chevelle offers a choice o f engines ranging 
from an economical 120-hp 0 to a 220-hp

on Vietnamese government 
leaders. But as of Tuesday 
night they had scheduled no 
interviews with President 
Xgo Dinh Diem or his b-otber 
and chief adviser, Ngo Dinh 
Nhu.

Taylor and McNamara are 
expected to encounter divided 
opinion among the American

'l l  Chtrrold Impala Sport Satan—ont oj t i  Jit-imoolh {usury Chtnolrit.
Chevrolet was luxurious before, but 
you should see it now. With sm art  
new  styling, the ’61 Chevrolet looks 
even longer (but isn’t). There’s even a  
whole new series th isy ea r -th c  Impala 
Super Sports-w ith  front bucket seats

ns standard equipment. (The new Im- 
palas and He I A irs are more luxurious, 
too. Even the lowest priced Biscaynes 
have new foam-cushioned seats front 
and rear and are fully carpeted.) Of 
course, you ex p ect more than ju st

luxury from Chevrolet. A choice of 1G 
power teams, for instance—a G and six  
V8’s  up to 425 hp (optional a t extra 
cost). And quieter transmissions. Jet- 
smooth ride with Full Coll suspension. 
Flush-nnd-dry rocker panels, Delco-

tron generator, self-adjusting brakes 
and other low -upkeep featu res. I f  
you’ve ever wondered how luxurious 
C hevrolet could g e t - w it h  a ll th e  
extra-cost options there are to choose 
from -th at's  entirely up to you.

John Minor, of Ocoee, 
district governor of Llou In
ternational. made bli an
nual viiil to the Sanford 
Llom Club Tuaiday,

In hii brief talk. Minor an
nounced hr hat named Judge

Princess' Niece,
Hi >■< ■ 1 ■ ■ ■

After Elopement
DES MOINES, Iowa (LTD 

—A young niece of Princcn 
Grice of Monaco awaited a 
trip back to Philadelphia to
day after a  Kcret, three-

Hugh Duncan, local club tee- 
retary and International coun* 
veto-, to irrve as council ad
visor at tha next meeting of 
the Council of Gov*more Oct. 
12-13 at Gainesville.

Those attending the meet
ing will be invited to tour the 
eye bank at the J . Hillis Mill- 
er Medical Center.

The club plans to kick off 
Its annual light bulb sale on 
Oct. 13 with proceeds from 
the project to benefit the 
sight conservation fund.

Out-of-town guests a t the 
meeting were Mrs. J . T. 
Minor, wlfs of the district 
governor and Mr. and Sirs. 
C. R. Parker, all of Ocoee.

Hopkins Heads

SAIGON (UPI) -  Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNa
mara and Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, set out today 
to determine why it is tak
ing so long to defeat the 
Communists in South Viet 
Nam.
The McXamara-Taylor sche

dule on the first day of a 
week-long tour of inspection 
included meetings with U. S. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge and Gen. Paul Har* 
kins, the U. S. military com
mander in the beleaguered 
Asian nation.

The two men also were ex
pected to pay courtesy calls

fighting and that tha best 
thing to do is string along 
with the Diem government.

Two hours before Harkins 
and McNamara arrived in 
Viet Nam, tbe Communists 
shot out one engine of a 
Pan-American airliner with 
machine gun fire.

The planed with 7S persons

officials In Sslgon. Some 
American civilians here feel 
that Oh* Diem government 
lias alienated a large sec
tion of the Vietnamese popu
lation and thus decreased its 
chances of victory.

Top American military men 
believe, however, that pro
gress is being made in the

aboard, was hit is  it appro
ached Saigon Airport for a 
landing. Passengers were not 
aware what had happened 
until after the plane landed 
safely.

Granite of Mount Rush- 
more is said to erode at about 
one inch in 100,000 years.

CLOSING O U T
ALL 1968 .DINETTES!

Five Piece
<>050

Seven 4 9 »

119 Magnolia Ave 
Sanford, Fla. 

Phona FA 2-6321 219 E. SECOND STREET
H O LLE R  M O T O R  S A LES  C O M P A N Y

SANFORD FA 2-0711
__________ V

Hugh Duncan Named 
To High Lions Post

CHEVROLET, C H E V E L L E !. CHEVY H C O R V A IR  and CORVETTE
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land, are enjoying having 
their lovely daughter. Marilyn 
Weiienaeel, and her young

By Jane Casselberry
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Crum, 
10 Minnehaha Road, Malt-

wive* brld- 
I Wardroom, 
five* lunch- 
hour, 12:30 
n Gale, l i t

n-9eyt ts, ms Broofcsfuie

Jaycee Wives Club Presents Awards 
Installs New Officers At Banquet

And Fied Pierson 
Married Sept 7

-The Jaycee Wive* Club held 
tbe annual Installation ban
quet Saturday night at the 
Capri Restaurant with their 
husband* aa guests.

Jimmy Smith, president o( 
the Jayeees Installed the of
ficers. Mr*. Tom Price 1* the 
president and serving with 
her will be Mrs. Garnett 
White, vice president; Mrs. 
Larry Skates, secretary; Mrs. 
-Phillip Skates, treasurer, and 
directors Mrs. Dave Berrien 
and Mrs. Charles Tetenbaum.

Mrs. Price's first act as 
president was to present an 
engrsred sandwich plate to 
Mrs. Hammond Polk, retiring 
president.

Mrs. Polk gam  •  report of 
the past year's activities end
•  perfect attendance award, 
a silver charm, was present
ed to Mrs. Price.

- A sliver revere bowl wa» 
'given to Mrs. Tetenbaum, 
.Who woo the “ Key Girl" 
-award. Each huabaod was 
presented with n toy bug for 
being outstanding husbands. 
Mrs. Polk told the men that 
they received the gilts “be
cause the wives were so bug
gy about them."

; Mr. Smith thanked the 
wives lor their co-operation 
and help during the past year.
* Others present were Ham- 
gnood Polk, Dave Berrien, 
Charles Tetenbaum, Phillip

Skatee, Lorry Skates, Torn) Mr. and Mrs. Wcndcl Agee, land Mrs. Jack Wilber and 
Price, Mra. Jimmy Smith. Mr. and Mrs. A1 Keeth, Mr Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chap- 
Mr. and Mrs. Brad foley, and Mra. Chuck Bose. Mr. | man.

NEW OFFICERS of the Jaycee Wives Club were Installed at the annual 
banquet by Jaycee president, Jimmy Smith, left back row. Others from 
left ore Mrs. Tom Price, president; Mrs. Ijtrry Skntes, secretary, Mrs. 
Phillip Skates, treasurer and seated, directors, Mra. Dave Berrien, left and 
Mrs. Charles Tetenbaum. (Herald Photo)

N a v y  Events
Saturday, Sept. »

• CPO huabanda and wives 
game night, T p.m. NAS ball- 
loom.

Monday, Sept. M
, ; Home decorating course, 

fourth meeting. 1 p.m, NAS 
ballroom.
; CPO wive* club board 
gicctlnf, I  p.m. Home of 
Mra. Ralph Slmaa.

Tuesday, Oct. 1 
NOW board meeting, 9:30 

a m. Home of Mrs. Hart 
tholomrw.

Wednesday, Oct X 
VAIl-t Officers w i v e  

brunch. 10 a.m. Capri 
Uurant.

Thursday, Oct X
VAlt-3 Officers w i v e  

bridge.
VAH-S officers 

gc, 9:30 a.m. IJOQ 
NAS officers wive* 

eon. 11:30 nodal 
p.m. lunch. Garden

' Lira.
Friday, Oct. 4 

VAH-9 officers wlvea brid
ge, 7:30 p.m. lloma of Mrs. 
T. E. Quillln.

P e n n e y s

Mrs. Weisenseel Visiting
* *

With. Parents In Maitland
420

ion and daughter here from 
Germany for a month's visit.

Her husband. Capt. Jerry 
Welscnseel, is stationed with 
the Armed Force* there,

Mrs. Weisenseel and the 
children will spend a few 
day* with her huihand'a par
ent* in Miami, before they re
turn to Germany on Oct. 13.

The Crumi lived in Forest 
City before moving to Mait
land.

Mrs. Katrina Brfokshire 
and Fred Pierson, both of 
Oviedo, were married Sept. 7 
at 2 p.m. at the Reeves Me
morial Methodist Church, in 
Orlando.

Rev. George Carlton, pas
tor, and former pastor of the 
Oviedo Methodist Church, of
ficiated at the informal cere
mony.

Attendant* were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brookshire, son 
and daughter-in-law of the 
bride, of Atlanta, Ga., and 
Mlsa Ann Pierson, daughter 
of the groom, of Saraiola.

The couple has relumed to 
their home on Lawton Street 
in Oviedo after n wedding 
trip to Asheville and Frank
lin, N. C., and Valdosta, Ga.

Jame* Brookshire is attend
ing Georgia Institute of Tech
nology in Atlanta.

BPW Club 
Plans Fashion 
Show Oct. 10

Members of the Rusinevs 
and Professional Women'* 
Club met at the Florida Slate 
Rank Lounge for the monthly 
business session.

Effie Halaway, of the Long- 
wood School, received a beau
tiful cashmere embroidered 
sweater aa the award from a 
recent project of the club.

Plan* were discussed for a 
fashion and hair style show 
scheduled for Oct. 10 at 8 
p.m. at the Sanford Woman's 
Club Building. Fashions will 
be shown from Mary Esthers 
and modeled by club member*.

Hair style* will lie created 
by Richard and Harriett's 
Beauty Nook. National Busi
ness Women’s Week has been 
proclaimed Oct. A to 12. The 
style show wilt be held in ob. 
servance of this event

Refreshments will tc  served 
and several door prises award
ed. Proceeds will he used for 
the benefit of the local Den
tal Clinic. The public is In
vited. Tickets are available 
from club members or a t the 
door.

MRS. JERKY WEISENSEEL, left and her 
mother, Mra. J. S. Crum. (Herald Photo)

always F inny quality

SPECIAL!

BEAUTIFUL 
DETAIL FOR 

OUR SLIP!

Nylon tricot, atraight 
lined, sweetheart Htyl- 
ing, i h o d o w  panel! 
Lovely lace trim white 
only.

Ily Bernice Kelsey
Students homo during this 

past weekend were Th»d Lin
go, son of Mr. snd Mrs. T. 
L. Lingo Jr., a student at the 
University of South Florida, 
In Tampa, and Jimmy DeSha- 
lo, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
If. DeSluio. Jimmy is attend-

Homecoming
Ahead.

Lively Fabric* 
For Suit*. 

Skirts, Jumpers 
and Jackets

MILADY’S SIIOITE
Of Fine Fabric*

I0S K. Park 323-0313

Ing the University of Florida 
and hat recently pledged Al
pha Tau Omega, fraternity.

Recent houseguests of Mr. 
and Mr*. Paul Stavik were 
Mrs. Slavik'* niece and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Vcr 
non Huberts, of Bradenton 
and Mr. and Mra. Roy Hoc 
ton, of Lake Wales.

Mrs. Jerry Arndt left last 
week, by Jut. to Join her 
daughter and son-in-law, A/t 
Frederick Panke Sr., of Colo 
ratio Springs, Colo., where he 
is stationed at the Colorado 
Springs Academy. The Pan 
kes are Ihe parents of a son, 
John Steven, born Sept, id 
The couple ha* two other chil 
dren, Frederick Jr. and Ho 
bert.

Birthday 
Celebrated At 
Skate Party

MEMBERS OF THE PRE-KINDERGARTEN CLASS, helped Louelia 
Sevilla celebrate her fourth birthday with a pnrty at the Pinecre.st Kiddie 
Korner School recently. Son#.* and games were held in her honor at 10:30 
a.m., followed by refreshments of punch and cake, under the supervision 
of Mrs. Maureen Smith, teacher. Left to riyht are Lisa Merck, Louelia 
wearinir her birthday crown, Luis Perez and Melinda McGuire. Twenty-two 
children joined in the celebration. (Herald Photo)

DeBary Personals
Mr*. Pierson Little of Aia- 

ica Drive attended the Amer
ican Legion National Conven
tion in Miami at the Hotel 
Shelborne, where she met 
many old friends from New 
Jersey and other states. At 
the Fontainbleu Hotel she 
heard aecretary of state, 
bean Ruak. speak at the na
tional commander's dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Bernritter have returned to 
their home in DeBary after 
an extended trip to Erie and 
placet of interest.

Mr*. A. Snyder is home 
from the hospital after a fall 
that broke her hip, and will 
have Miss Nichel of Syracuse

Cub Scouts 
Entertained At 
Swim Party

Gary Brown, ton of Mr. am! 
Mrs. Willie Brown. 1339 Sum
merlin Ave. celebrated hit 
llth birthday with a party at 
the Meiodrr Skating Ilink, 
busied by his parents.

The guesti enjoyed skating 
for most of the evening, fob 
lowed by the gift opening
ceremony. Among the gill* 
was a pair of Chicago roller 
skates, from his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Noel, of Osteen. His parents 
gave him a skating rase.

A large birthday cake trim
med in yellow and green
highlighted the refreshment 
table and waa served with
cold drinks, ice cream and 
candy.

Friends Invited to share the 
parly with the h«norec wets 
Billy and Russell Echols, Mi
chael and Susan Galietta, 
Mike Galloway, Robbie Utter- 
buck. Mike llrumley. Mike 
Holmes and Laurie Fillion, all 
of Sanford.

Linda Noel, Joyce Harvey, 
Loren and Dennis Jones, Hur
ry and Dale Rutherford, Nell 
Cogwcll and Clay Veino, all 
of Osteen. Gary's brothers, 
Donald, Randy and Kenny 
ami hi* sifter. Laurie Lynn, 
were also present.

GARY BROWN

FIRST GRADE THRU —  
COLLEGE . . .  ITS HAND 
SEWN LOAFERS BY —

P o llt  Parrot
saois iaa |  mm >«• «uo

ONLY £.93 

AND J.9S

Qvsafik Shoe Store

HEALTH PROGRESS
Progress continues to be 

made In reducing the mor
tality among children one to 
II yean of age, report sta
tisticians of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co.

The reduction in mortality 
at each of the childhood ages 

j is due primarily to decreases 
in the death rates from infec- 

, turns diseases and accidents, 
Ihe experts said.

New Arrivals
la  Oviedo

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pen- 
darvls, of Oviedo, announce 
the birth of a six pound, five 
ounce ton, Sept. It).

They have chosen the name. 
William Craig, for the new 
arrival who has two sisters, 
Barbara Ann. 13. and Rita 
Jean, eight, snd one brother, 
Charles Jr., 12. The new baby 
was boro on Rita Jean's 
birthday.

Maternal grandmother 1* 
Mrs. Bertie Roberts of Gold- 
enrod and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and 3trs. J , W. 
Pondarvis, of Oviedo.

The Cub Scouts from Den 
Ftve. Pack 331. were recently 
entertained at a swimming 
party at the home of Mra. 
Melvin Dekle, 2403 Adams 
Court, in Wynncwood.

The boy* enjoyed swim
ming in the pool from 1 to 3 
p.m. then were served re
freshments. Mrs. Dekle, den 
mother, and Mrs. Sara Stou- 
denmire, assistant, served as 
hostesses for the parly.

The hoys were supervised 
by Gary Renfro. Ray Brune 

den chief, Doug Stanley. 
Scouts attending were Geffry 
Gorman. David Baker, Je 
rome T 11 s h a w , Tommy 
Gwartney, Benny Butler, Ric
ky Steele, John Foster.

Ricky Gwartney, A n d y  
Steele, Douglai MacGregor, 
David Dekle, Bill Stouden- 
mlre, Douglas Dennis, Jim 
my Hartnn, Lee Stoudcnmire. 
Mike Hardin, Johnny Terwil- 
leger and Peter Kelley.

Also attending were Mrs. 
John Gorman, 3trs. Laura 
Dasinger. Jo Stoudcnmire, 
Gwen Gorman and Butch 
Gorman.

to help take care of her.

Friends of A. D. Williams 
and Stanley Stroud will re
gret to learn that they are 
both hospitalised.

Mrs. Preston McBean of 
Oleander Lane is home again 
after a two month tour of 
England, Holland, Austria, 
Germany, Italy, France, Swit- 
serlund, Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark. While in Switzer
land ihe stopped at the Place 
Hotel, in Lucerne and met 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Nixon 
and daughter* who were vaca
tioning there. She stated that 
they wer* considered an ideal 
American family and very 
gracious to everyone.

Dr. and Mr*. Charles Giles. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ruble Elliott. 
Mr. and Mr*. Tom W. Pritch
ard, Mary Sue Attwood and 
Mi** Emily Schanton, mem
ber* of the Florida Federa
tion of Art, executive hoard, 
had dinner at a DeBary res
taurant Friday evening, prior 
to Saturday's board meeting 
at t h e  DeBary Mansion 
House Hcudi|uarters.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bertollni 
of Coral Gables, Miami, vlsit- 
rd Con stable nnd Mrs. Oscar 
Papineao en route home from 
Bainbridge, Md., where they 
enrolled their daughter, Nor

ma at St. Joreph'a College. 
She will study tor a nursing 
career. Mr*. Bcrtolini is Sirs. 
Papineau's cousin and for
merly lived in Rhoue Island.

Church Class 
Meets For Annual 
Social

The Phebea e-Golden Circle 
Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church met at 
the Idylwllde home of Mrs. 
Don Reynolds for the tnnusl 
September "Tea.'* with 13 
members present.

Mr*. Robert Hodges, class 
president, gave an interesting 
devotion centered around the 
23rd Psalm and Mrs. Vernon 
Hardin led the closing prayer.

Annual reports were made 
and each officer thanked for 
their part in the year's work. 
Members voted to re-elect 
Ihe entire slate of officers for 
another year, ainee October 
is the beginning of the new 
church year.

Mrs. M. N. Clevelind, class 
teachrr. and Mrs. Hodges, 
president, each received a 
gift of a p p i . '‘ation for their 
efforts. Several e mteds were 
conducted and prizu award
ed to the winers.

Delicious refreshments were 
served during the social hour. 
Others attending were Mme*. 
James Brodie, Carl Brorup, 
Fred Kelly, Ken McIntosh, 
Murray Lewis, Bill Jones Jr., 
Hotly Piercy, Ed Alderman, 
and Mils Martha Grogan.

Catholic Club 
Plans Social 
Thursday

Mrs. Joel Sayers Jr., pres
ident of the Orlando Central 
Deanery will be the guest 
speaker at the Membenhip 
Social of the All Souls Cath
olic Women's Club this Thurs
day.

The even! will take place 
immediately after the NovCna 
Services in the Parish Social 
Halt.

A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all ladies of the par
ish.

Local Events
THURSDAY

Lake Mary Woman’s Club 
meets at the Riksha Inn for 
a luncheon meeting at 12.30 
pm Guest spealers, Dr. 
Frank Leone and Sirs. Grace 
Fisher, from the Seminole 
County Health Dept.

OVER 33 YEARS 
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside aid post office)

STERLING
SILVER

CHARMS
AND

CHARM BRACELETS 
f j .0 0  UP.

Flemings
GifU • Cards • Hooka 
(Formerly McVlcant) 

210 E. Flntt St.

CORSAGES
-  and DELIVERED

ON TIME
Tour Dvwatown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Car. K. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1 m  or FA 7-8433

■ fr& r|cisc;vn
e&rtheniv&re

SALE
CON TIN UES

Fabulous

LYCRA
Stretch

Droit

(■oddetM

SWEENEY’S

LYCRA Foundation
G arm ent*  By OLGA

•  BRIEFS
•  HALF SLIPS
•  FULL SLH’S 

BY ROGERS

Mary Esther’s

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
RIFTS

‘ Featuring Fashions 
Just For You"

200 N. PARK AVE. 
STORE HOURS: •  TO l  i t  

Open Wed. Afternoon

LAUNDRY PRICES MAKE YOU FROWN? 
DO IT HERE — KEEP WASH COSTS DOWN I

W ES - K A Y
Washeteria

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
DOUBLE

LOAD
SINGLE
LOAD

DRYRS

Heated and Air Conditioned Waiting: Room 
CLEAN, MODERN REST ROOMS 
ALL MACHINES RENOVATED 
LAUNDRY CARTS

WITH WASH -  FROM 8 A. M. 
TO K P. 31. TOMORROW ONLY — 

(Thursday, September 26)FR EE S O A P
WES-KAY Washeteria — 2010 French



Oviedo V S . Sanford JH  Thursday
By Jo* Wards* | lor High School Thursday | youngittrt r«turning from | 

Herald Sport* Writer night In San/onl'a Municipal lu t  tenon '*  aleven. Those
Oviedo Junior High'* Lion Stadium. boy* are replacing last year'* |

Cuba will open 1U 1063 foot* Carrying the brunt of the entire itartlng team which 
ball itaaon with Sanford Jun*ILloo Cub’* attack are five]carried the baby Lion* to a

land •  record during 1962.
Led by Haad Coach Art 

Scott and Assistant Coach 
Jack Calvert, the Cub* arc 
counting heavily on quarter*

A b o u t  S p o r tB

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN 8TKN8TKUM

While making our aporte 
beat around the conutry re
cently we dlicnvered that 
nothing would be more sult- 
able to Lyman High School's 
Greyhounds than a berth on 
the 8emino!e High’s football 
schedule. And the sooner the 
better, say Lyman fana.

Wa asked Lyman Coach 
Dick Copeland about I t  “ Yea, 
air,’* ha said, "we’d Ilka very 
much to play Sanford. 1 don’t  
know If wa could etar gat on 
their schedule."

At Seminole High wa asked 
Head Coach Jim Plgot If there 
was any chance of Lymen get
ting on Sanford’a schedule.

“Of course," replied Pigott, 
“1 think there is a good 
chance."

How soon, we inquired. And 
In Pigott’a answer lies a story 
worth telling right now to

Indians Talk 
About Moving

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) 
—The Cleveland Indian* clos
ed out their 1963 home season 
Tuesday night and announced 
the loweat season attendance 
aince 1943.

It waa hinted a move would 
be considered If an improve
ment were not noted neat sea
son.

The Tribe finished with a 
home attendance of 362,307, 
lowest since the 339,182 who 
turned out 18 years ago. Last 
year 7IA.076 fans attended the 
home game*.

Gabo Paul, Indians presi
dent and general manager, 
conceded the ctub had “ taken 
a good beating financially this 
year." But he added, “ 'Ye 
have a pretty solid group of 
owners and they’re not the 
kind of people who flinch."

However, Paul, who Is the 
majority stockholder, Indicat
ed the owners woutd have to 
start tailing about a move 
unless the attendance showed 
signs of picking up next sea
son.

Standings
By United I’rnw International

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. C.B

x-N. York 103 33 .632
Chicago 91 fid .380 114
Minn. 89 70 .360 144
Haiti more 83 73 .323 20
Detroit
Cleve.
Boaton

78 HO .491 23 
16 82 .481 27 
73 84 .472 2»4

Kan. City 71 fid .452 314 
L. Angeles 70 fit) .410 334  
Wash. 54 103 .311 184

x-Clinched pennant 
Tuesday's Results 

Button 6 Kansas City t 
Detroit t Washington 0 
N. Y. 8 L. A. 1 (N)
Clev. 3 Minn, t (N)
Chicago 15 Halt. 0 (N‘ 

Thursday's Game*
Clave, el Kansas City (N) 

Only game scheduled
.NATIONAL LE.Ki l l B

W L Pet. KB
x-Lus A. 97 60 .618
St. Louis 91 67 .576 0 4
San Fran. 85 72 .511 12
Cine). 84 71 .532 134
Phil*. 83 71 .529 14
Milwaukee 82 70 .519 154
Chicago 80 78 .500 m *
Pittsbg. 73 81 .165 24
Houston 62 95 .395 35
N. York 30 107 .318 47

Seminole County f o o t b a l l  
fans.

N u t  year Seminol* will be
come a member of the new 
Metro Conference which will 
be composed of eight teams in 
the Orlando-Seminole a r e a .  
The loop will include Boone, 
Bishop Jloore, Colonial, Edga- 
water, Evans, Oak Ridge, 
Seminole of Sanford and Win
ter Park, Under the naw set
up each taam in tha circuit 
will meet each other during 
the season.

That means Seminole will 
meet Sevan Metro Conference 
opponents In 1964.

To play a 10-gam* slate 
Seminole will need three non
conference games.

Pigott admitted that he 
plans to continua opening 
with the Titusville Terriara 
and would like to keep the De- 
Land Bulldogs on his sched
ule.

This leaves one open date 
for 1964. And, brother, Sem
inole County football fana 
might aee another “civil war" 
if the Lymnn game can be ar
ranged.

Lyman haa certainly earn
ed tha right to a spot on Sem- 
Inote'a slate. And wo wouldn't 
hesitate to predict that on a 
clear night in a suitable stad
ium no less than 6,000 fans 
would pay a premium to 
watch these two clubs tangle.

Why did Sanford leave the 
Orange-Belt for the faster 
company of the new Metro 
loop? “We're getting to big 
for the other schools in the 
Orengs-Helt Conference," de
duced Pigott. "The Metro 
Conference will be comprised 
of Doublt-A schools and ws'll 
be about the only Single-A 
school In ths league. Sure, 
we'll play better ball cluba but 
the pressure will be on them, 
not us. Instead of being the 
big fish in a little pond we'll 
be a  little fish in a big pond."

NFL Standings
By United Press International 

EASTERN DIVISION 
W I T  Pel. p r  PA

Cl'lsml 2 0 0 1.000 78 36
St. Louis 2 0 0 1.000 62 31
P'burgh 1 0  1 l.ooo 32 21 
W'ington 1 1 0 .300 31 31
N. York 1 1 0 .500 37 39
Phil'pliia 0 1 1  .ouu 43 49 
Dallas 0 2 0 .000 31 73

WESTERN DIVISION
W I T  Pet. PE PA 

Chicago 2 0 0 1.U00 38 10
G. Bay 1 1 0 .500 34 20
Detroit 1 1 0 .300 33 13
B'timore t 1 0 .300 48 31
M'aota 1 1 0 .500 31 48
San Fran 0 2 0 .000 34 44
L. Ante. 0 2 0 .000 16 60

Sunday's Results 
St. Louis 23 Philadelphia 21 
Pittsburgh 31 New York 0 
Green Bay 31 Detroit 10 
Cleveland 41 Dallas 24 
Chicago 28 Minnesota 7 
Baltimore 20 San Francisco 14

Dodgers Beat 
Mels After 
Winning Flag

l i l te d  Press latenattaaal
Next guy who ciaima the 

Dodger* backed in can have 
tome of their left-over cham
pagne—all over his head.

There always will be some 
purist to point out tha Dod
gers backed Into the pennant 
because they actually clinch
ed It while sitting la their 
patios Tuesday afternoon 
when the Cubs beat the Car
dinals, 6-3.

But the Dodgers feel they 
won It last week by sweeping 
tha Card* three straight.

And just to prove they (till 
can do It thamselvea and 
need no help from the Cube 
or anyone else, they went out 
and beat the Mela, 4-1, Tues
day night on the combined 
four-hit pitching of Don Drys- 
dale and Ron Perrenoikl.

Then, and only then, did 
the Dodgers do any celebrat
ing.

There waa the traditional 
champagne for everyone In
stead of the tougher-to-take 
brer that was hastily sub
stituted a year ago after the 
Dodgers had dropped the 
final playoff game to the 
Giants.

Drysdale, credited with hil 
13th victory and the 11th for 
the Dodgers in their last 14 
gamee, held the Met* to four 
hit* in seven innings attar 
which Perranoskl set down 
the last six batters In order.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Rede downed the 
Braves, 4-2, the PhtUlea de
feated the Glanta, 5-4, and the 
Colts subdued the Pirates, 3-2.

Over In the American 
League, the Yankees beat the 
AngeU. 8-1, the White Sox 
crushed the Orioles, 15-0, the 
Indians topped the Twins, 
3-1, the Tigers blanked the 
Senators, t o, and tha Red 
Sox defeated the Athletics, 
3-1.

Guglielmi May 
Call It Quits

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Al
though the West Coast has 
been a stimulant to Ameri
cans since the Gold Rush 
days of 1849, lur Ralph Gug- 
lielmi a trip to ban Francisco 
may well signify the end of 
a professional football career.

Guglielmi, 29-year-old for
mer All-American quarter
back from Notre Dame, waa 
traded Tuesday by the New 
Y'ork Giants to the San Fran
cisco Forty Niners for defen
sive back Eddie Dova and a 
future draft choice.

But Guglielmi may not re
port to the Forty Nlnera.

After shuttling around the 
National Football League for 
six years a* a high-salaried 
reserve, he is entertaining 
•eriuua thoughts of retire
ment.

Who's 
Golfing

By Dotty Divot

W hat’s m o r e  newsworthy 
than the fact that a group of 
women have been actively 
convening — without casualty 
—for 16 years. That apeaka 
well for golf right there!

Airs. Charles (Kathy) Parka 
Jr., hald tha flrit board meet
ing of the current season last 
week and started clearing tha 
“fairways" for tha 1963-64 
■aason of the Sanford Wom
an'* Golf Aten.

The first weekly tournament 
got under way at 9 o'clock thla 
morning , . , Blind Partner*. 
A bualnesa luncheon waa hald 
a t 1 p. m.

We dragged out the ol' golf
ing duds and noticed they had 
ahrunk about two Inch**— 
how'* youral—the asked “ex- 
pandingly."

Some of the familiar facet 
of past year were on hand this 
afternoon. They included Mary 
Whelchel, Ellen Bette, Dot 
Powell, Katie Jackson. These 
gala have been missed. And 
wait until you see tha new 
locker room* , , . Cool, nmnt

How about that Jimmy Liv- 
ingiton! Purchased a new art 
of cluba and proceeded to 
shoot a blistering 02. That*! 
not tha way to be popular. 
Tha way to play golf, yea . . .  
popular, no.

Tha SWGA members claim 
to bava a real "awlnging" 
preeldent this year. So, all you 
gals ought to com# out and 
“awing" (golf clubs that is) 
with her.

Pest Controllers 
In Clean Sweep

Dot Button put together the 
high gams of 203 in the Hi. 
noonsra League to help Art 
Brown Test Control make a 
clean aweep against Team No. 
II. Stenitrom Realty remains 
tied for first place with the 
A rt Brown squad as they 
made a clean sweep against 
Team No. 7.

Cooks Corner led by Dot 
Johnson's high series of 536 
won three point* from South
ern Air. The Acey Deucy 
Wives Club split their points 
2-2 with the CPO Wives Club. 
Grapcvtlle Nursery shared 
the pointa with Hunt Realty
2- 2 aa did the Debary Debs 
and Shoemuker Construction.

.Mildred Nichnlaa ronvurted 
the 3-6-8 and Kilty Purdy the
3- 6-7. The baby 3-10 fell fur 
Etta Dorman, Tat Foster and 
Grace Keck. Carolyn Sallee 
converted the 45; Pat Sipley
4- 9; and Doris Hock the 9-10. 
Kathy Gray rolled tha only 
turkey.

The Cid It a name given In 
song and story to a great hero 
of Spain. Hit real namn was 
Rodrigo, or Ruy Dias.

back Bobby Stewart, half
back David Evan* and full
back Steve Mello.

* •  •
Rex Clonts should also 

prove to t>e Important In the 
other halfback spot.

According to Calvert, the 
outlook for a winning season 
is not too bright a t this time 
since the little Lions lack 
site, .speed and depth—and 
these are essentials when you 
consider the class of opposi
tion they will be meeting this 
season. Calvert admits that 
his club could be playing out 
of Its class, meeting schools 
many times larger.

Another fact detrimental 
!o the Cubs is that any ninth 
grade boy who has real ta l
ent, or ha> any site, plays 
varsity ball for Oviedo High 
School. Thus, It's impossible 
for the junior high mschlne 
to use thesa players.

The Lions Cubs will be run
ning from tha T and will keep 
their attack on the ground. 
The ctub's patting game has
n't materialised at quickly at 
Scott and Calvert had intend
ed.

Although the Baby Lions 
lack a potent kicker, they 
will be trying to Improve 
fundamentals such as block 
Ing and tackling In order to 
pull off a couple of upsets 
this season.

After Thursday night's open
er with Sanford Junior High, 
the little Lions take on South 
Seminole Junior High In 
Oviedo on Oct. JO, travel to 
St. Cloud on Oct. IS, enter 
tain Sanfird Junior High at 
home on Oct. 22, play South 
Seminole’s Hurricanes st 
Longwood on Oct. 31, end 
clove out their slt-game 
slate on Nov, 5 in Oviedo 
against St, Cloud.

Mira Stopped 
By Pressure

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
All through the offseason
Florida State's football coach 
cs concentrated on ways to 
stop M i a m I quarterback 
George Mira In the 1963 open
er.

Bill Peterson, the head 
coach, admitted it was one 
of the toughest jobs he ever 
faced but felt he had the ans
wer tn directing his defense 
to pressure Mira on every 
plsy.

It was a gamble but his 
Seminole, did exactly wiist 
he tuld them last Friday night 
■nd the result wss a stunning 
24-0 upset which earned Pe
terson one of the most satis
fying wins of his career and 
designated at United Press 
International's "Cotch of the 
Week."

Peterson said lie decided to 
concentrate on rushing Mira 
when he learned Miami would 
have two aophomorei In the 
beckfield—one at a halfback 
post and the other at fullback.

He said the inexperience 
was hound to hurt Miami and 
put that much extra prttaure 
on Mira.

The U. S. collier Cyclop* 
Vanished in the Carildtran Sea 
in 1918 amt us fata remains 
a mystery.

South Seminole Rosier

x-CItiuhed pennant 
Tureday'e Rnulie

Chicago 6 St. Louis 3 
t inci. 4 Milwaukee 2 (Nl 
Houston 3 Pittsbg. 2 (N) 
I.. A. I N. Y'. t (N)
Phila. 5 Sun Fran, 4 (X> 

lhur-da>‘a Gainra 
Pittsbg. at Houston (N) 
N. Y. at L. A. (N)
Pit iln. at Sun Fran.

Only games scheduled.

Shares Award
NEW YORK (UPI) — Left

hander* Warrm Spuiin of the 
.Milwaukee Braves and Gary 
Peters ol the Chicago While 
Sox today ware named win
se r t of the “ Van lleuscn Out- 
itand'ng Achievement Award" 
iur August.

Oviedo Junior High Roster End*
Duncan, Glenn

Height 
6- 0

Weight 
. 1,0

Grails
Ninth

NAME POSITION GRADE W T. Newell, Charle* 3-11 160 Ninth
Aria, John C 9 143 Gaines, Raymond 5- 9 136 Ninth
Bratton, Steve T 7 137 it rills, Leonard 5- 7 135 Eighth
Brink!), Chris c 10 135 Kickett, Mike 6-10 130 Eighth
Clonts, Hex 1111 9 too Tarklra
Crabtree, Billy « 7 07 Stuart, Bruce 6- 1 150 Eighth
Dann, Charlie E 8 109 Danko, (irrgg 5- 8 160 Eighth
Crabtree. Wayne G 8 135 Norris, Charles 8. 7 155 Eighth
Evens, David HH 10 120 (trueding, David 5- 8 140 Eighth
Green, Rodney K-FB 9 110 Cox, Terry 5-10 160 Eighth
Herring, Timmy G 7 96 Lyle, I’rrry 5 10 166 Eighth
Holder, Jimmy HH 7 91 "nrilir, Don 5-10 160 Ninth
Jepum, Andy QB 7 105 a r.U
lay  man, Hal T 9 126 l.'.nibert, Paul 5- 6 150 Ninth
Lingo, Guy HB 7 87 ’fern utoii, Bub 6- 1 165 Ninth
l.ukua, Jon C. 10 115 •false . Bit hard 5- 8 150 Eighth
McClellan, Joe lilt 8 85 'rtn e i. Lari 5- 8 150 Eighth
Mea 'ii»>, Clyde C 10 108 It age, Tommy 5- 7 165 Eighth
Mt"n, St.ce FH 10 112 Center.
M kid!.ton. Hot, T 8 120 Tetter, Tommy 6- e 135 Ninth
Mil ler, Andy C 10 210 Olson, Bob &- 8 150 Eighth
Minter, Jim E 10 125 Dempsey, Bill 6 4 110 Ninth
Moon, T- miny T 8 160 If larle beck*
Nowak, Jim T 9 129 Kaiser, Dmuiy 5- 8 135 Ninth
Uliff, Isirry G 9 130 Lucas, Jim 5- 6 110 Eighth
Pearson, Jim QB 7 91 lla llb ak s
Pula, Cliucky E 10 130 Struugbnn, David 5- 6 n o Eighth
Pretton, Mike (1 • 8 119 Garrett. Dennis 5* ft 130 Eighth
Kuggv, Bud c • 100 Houck, Jerry 5- ft 126 Ninth
Staley, Mike T 8 146 Moore, David 5- ft 150 Ninth
Stewart, Hubby QB 10 104 Green, Bonnie a* 5 135 Ninth
Strickland, Lurry K 10 300 Helms, Urelil j* 0 130 Ninth
Thompson, Bruce T 8 130 1 u II backs
Wolcott, Bill G 8 145 Lett, Larry ft- ft 150 Ninth
Boyle, fb.b U't *» 140 ittikey, Allen 5- ft 110 Eighth
Liuce, Givtia k. 19 154 1 liubugiit, Utciuid i* I U i Eighth

Miss. Slate 
Works To Stop 
Gator Passing
By United Press Internationa)

Blocking and tackling as 
well a» pa*s defense monopo
lised the Mississippi State 
drill while Florida w e n t  
through a hard scrimmage in 
the rain. State and Florida 
meet Saturday in Gainesville, 
Fla.

Tennessee figures it needs 
a tight pats defense to beat 
Auburn this Saturday.

Coach Jim McDonald aent 
(he Volunteers through an in- 
tense drill against aerial war
fare Tuesday. He said Au
burn'* quarterback. Jimmy 
Sidle, "certainly it one of the 
top passers in the Southeast
ern Conference."

Georgia Tech worked on its 
passing attack and coach 
Bobby Dodd explained he 
thought the Y’ellow Jackets 
would have to throw a lot to 
best Clrmson.

Vanderbilt stressed pass of
fense and defense In prepar
ation for the battle with Geor
gia.

Louisiana Slate worked on 
a past defense against the 
Rice Owls whose quarterback 
Walter MeRcynntds gained 
179 yards with hia tones last 
year against the Bengali.

Auburn began stressing a 
defense against Tennessee's 
single wing offense and Tu- 
tane worked on all phases of 
the game in a review of strat
egy for Alahuina.

Mississippi had its most 
plete offensive workout of 
the season, tuning up for two 
hours an offense that was 
held scoreless by Memphis 
hia to last weekend.

I f f  f t i f i r l  | m O Sept SB, IMS—Ptf* I l t

Seminole JVs To Play 
Jackets Aft Leesburg

Seminole High School’s Jun
ior edition of the Flghtln* 
Seminole* pack their bags 
again tomorrow and head for 
Lake County where they will 
meet the baby Yellow Jacket* 
of Leesburg High School.

The contest la alated for 
7:30 o’clock at the Leesburg 
llSiih School Stadium.

The little Brave* of Sem
inole will be out to post their 
Initial victory of the cam
paign. They will go into to
morrow night’s affair with a 
string of 23 consecutive vic- 
toriee and a tcoreleas tie. The 
knotted contest occurred last 
week in Daytona lleach when 
Head Coach Ralph Stumpf's 
baby warriors suffered a bad 
case of first half jitters and 
then were unable to get their 
offensive moving In the lat
ter half.

“But tomorrow night," de
clared Stumpf, “ we believe 
it'll be a different story. Our 
kid* arc ready for thla one."

“The cluti looks good," 
Stumpf added. “ We went out
side yesterday despite the

Cyrano de Bergerac, Kos- 
tand'e hero, waa a real per
son.

Conerly Gets 
Clean Bill

NEW YORK ( UN)  -  Na
tional Football league Com
missioner I’ete Rozelle Issued 
a 605-word statement Tues
day night absolving Charley 
Conerly of any wrongdoing in 
his financial transactions with 
an accused Memphis gam
bler.

The last 13 words carried 
the most weight.

“Conerly is, ami always has 
been, a credit to tha National 
Football League," Roselle 
concluded.

weather. The boys ere running 
harder, Mocking harder, and
following through In tha 
blocking drills better than at 
any time so far thla fait. The 
tmlng's been better, also."

Tommy Cason end David 
Higginbotham have been 
named to co-captain ths baby 
Seminole* tomorrow night,

Stumpf will go with the 
same starters he used last 
week against Seabreeze tn 
Daytona Bench. Andy Lyons 
anti Eddie Griffith will be 
the starting ends, the tackles 
will be Jarrell and Cason,

Crawford and Cansavfw wfTt 
be the guards, and Lee win he 
et center.

Barbour will be a t quarter* 
back, Lewis and Walstrom 
will be the halrea, and Messer 
will be running at fullback.

Stumpf wil have geared hla 
offensive to the winged T, 
and if the weather la halfway 
decent the Seminole Jay Veee 
expects to see what their 
aerial game can do againat 
the little Yellow Jackets.

______________  »

Though they breathe air, 
whales win suffocate on land.

■ I

Florida Distributor* For Drnmin Custom Built Tlrea

•103 W. FIRST ST. FA 2-0651

JUST NORTH OF CASSELBERRY 
CITY LIMITS ON HI-WAYS 
17-92 HALFWAY BETWEEN

SANFORD 
& ORLANDO
IJUY ABC SAVE!

L I Q U O R  
F O R  L E S S

KE(i. 5.15

BOURBON
SUPREME
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

12.95 CASE OF 12

3 5 9

•1.50 VALUE

MILSHIRE
100% CHAIN

GIN
PO I’OV

100% Crain Vodka

31.75 CASE OF II

K EG . 4.65

Guckenheimei1
86 P R O O F  
B L E N D E D  
W H I S K E Y

35.88 CA8E OF U

299
6.63 VALUE ROCK MOUNT

IMP. CANADIAN $3.795th I  N O ILLY  PRAT Vermouth $1.99 S T
.1.39 SWEET OR DRY

REG. 0.85

U S H E R S
GREEN
STRIPE

IMPORTED
SCOTCH

56.98 CASE OF 12

— l a p - -  
USHER’S
— A  ~

REG. 4.80

CHARRED 
OAK 8 YR.
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
BRUGAL

RUMLIGHT 
(lit OAlth

'U riQ ol#
"charred
♦ O A K *

Q U A R T S
VALUES TO 4.11

KENTUCKY 
GENTLEMAN

GLKNMORE 
OLD HICKORY)

STIC. BOURBON

FULL
QUART

K EG . $10 D.O..YI. 5TH I  1.50 VALUE

Benedictine & Brandy $6.991 GIN or YODKA
5TII

$2.49
Visit Your Ne ighborhood

ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE
H O M E

O F
T H E

K I N G
S I Z E D

H I - B A L L
39c D A T  or N IT E  -  O P E N IN G  'T i l  C LO S IN G  39c

I f  AGS A M  7 CROWN OLO CROW ■ IMMRIAL . SMIRNOFF - 
CORBY . GORDON GIN - IMP SCOTCH - IMP CANADIAN - 
fARLV TlMfS A N O IN T  AGI ■ JIM I f  AM • AND MOST 
OTHIR POPULAR IRANOS.

SEAGRAM V.O. OLD TAYLOR
CANADIAN CLUB A D (  OLD GRAND DAD 
CUTTY SARK BLACK & WHITE

NO COCKTAIL OR MIXED DRINK OVER 49c
‘ JHv. « W; .4f;* * ■***•

OLD
MILWAUKEE 
6 cans 99c

REGENT 
BEER

REG. 1.30

Creme de Menthe Cocao 2.995th
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SHOP NOW W H ILE SELECTIO N  OF 
A R T IF IC IA L  FLOWERS IS COM PLETE  

A T OUR BO TA N ICA L GARDEN CEN TER
Slim, lightweight, etreomKned-ye t outperform* the rest! 
Phiko'i famous "Cool ChastU," with Vivid Vision. All oon-

dL>A£j| M M i MWOKS Q m  WOffl*

MINIATURE ASSORTMENT

SNAPDRAGON — DAHLIA - 
COXCOMB — ZINNIA — 
ASTER MUMS — HIBISCUS

phenola
Triple-Source

Stereo
FUJI MUM — MARIGOLD — 
ZINNIA — CLUSTER MUMS 
BELL FLOWER — DAHLIA

ITALIAN ASTER — IRIS -  
CANNA — WILD BERRY VINE

Control

DELPHINIUM — SNAP DRAGON 
CACTUS DAHLIA — ZINNIA — 
PEONY — COLEUS

P H I L C O
H i-fi Stereo
PHONO TH E NEWEST DECORATOR DESIGN4-Spted

Portable
Phono
# 2-Speaker 

Sound System

HEALTHFUL J
MACHINE WASHABLE ^
SKID RESISTANT 
HEAVY LATEX HACK
62'“ VISCOSE RAYON — 38 ri  COTTON

V  gj.523
•  With AM/FM Radio f
o  5-Speaker Sound System •  Intermixes 10" & 12" Records

•  Automatic Frequency Control •  Contemporary Cabinet
FAMOUS R A N D -M cN A LLY

No Money Down « tow Easy Terms 21 DIFFERENT TITLES —
SUCH AS — OLD MOTHER 
HUIIIIARO — FREIGHT TRAIN — 
OUR ANIMAL FRIENDS —
GROWING Ul* — COWBOYS —
THREE BEARS VISIT 
GOLDILOCKS — AND MANY OTHERSr  Tape 

Recorder DEPENDABLE 40 HOUR
m Portab le , 

2  S p eed

R e c o rd in g  
•  L e v e l

Indicator Loud Bell Alarm 
Sweep Alarm Indicator 
Hand Wind

Educator Approved!
•  Superb To ne Quoftty

37 black and white keys, Music book and 
"Key Selector,” that makes playing easy 
fo r anyone. Complete with legs. e»*N

PLUS FED. TAX
Top perform ance ot a low. low  pricel Includes dm 
output and two input jocks, microphono, 5 " tape reel, 
3 * take-up reel. Recording safety button. W ill take 7* THESE PRICES GOOD 

THROUGH SUNDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 29TH.

Save Now!!
Seminole Plaza 

Hwy. 17-92 

Casselberry

M C C R O R Y
No Money Down on Approved Credit

Electric Chord 
J Organ

n tm

I



W ig s, A n y o n e ?
As If Vtet Nam, Laos. Red China, 

Khrushchev and the refusal of the 
five-cent U. S. stamp to stay stuck 
on an envelope weren't enough to 
worry about, the stouthearted men 
of America now face another crisis.

They're confronted with the 
threat of paying 93.60 for a haircut.

This Is enough to—excuse the ex
pression—make your hair stand up. 
Better it should fall out I

Even with alt the conversation, 
annointing, rubbing, vibrating, slick
ing and fiddling around that your 
friendly barber throws in along with 
his basic skill, a haricut takes less 
than half an hour. Not even that 
long for some of us.

What are the imminent victims 
of this heady inflation going to do 
about it?

Well, a  fast and thoroughly un
scientific survey of a dozen males 
with varying quantities of hair has 
turned up these facts:

•Four are going to handle it the 
easy way by simply getting their 
hair cut every three weeks instead 
of every two. This not only is hot
headed, but is unimaginative and 
smacks a  little of chicken.

•Two are threatening to let their 
hair grow out in a Tarzan bob as a 
public protest. The trouble here is 
that neither of these guys is going to 
look anything like Tarzan. They will 
look more like a couple of fa t Eng
lish sheepdogs.

•Another rebel plans to have his 
head shaved ula Yul Brynner. Our

guess is that his wife is still going 
to leave him at home to baby sit 
while she goes to the movie to see 
Yul Brynner.

•Three fast friends are forming 
a ban-the-barber brotherhood in 
which each brother solemnly swears 
he will cut another brother's hair. 
The flaw in this is that not one of 
these clowns can cut hair.

•One young man of impeccable

Spearance says he couldn't care less.
a mother has been cutting his hair 

all his life, and he only hopes that 
when he gets to college he can find 
someone to cut it half as welt, at any 
price.

•The twelfth subject interviewed 
in this indepth survev is s hot-shot 
business tycoon who has a way with 
a buck.

“No problem," he said lightly. 
“I’m going to put my money in a 
company that makes hairclippers. 
With all the dividends I’ll get as 
horns haircutting catches on, i'll be 
able to afford a 93.60 professional 
haircut and not twitch a aideburn.” 

Maybe this genius has got some
thing.

And here"s a hot tip for your 
yuletide shopping, fellows. The Lady 
In Your Life will be even happier to 
trim your curly locks if the hair
clipper you tuck in her Christmas 
stocking is her favorite color.

It’s thoughtful little touches like 
this that will keep the lovelight burn
ing in your ivy-thatched home clip- 
joint.

Dr. Crane's

W o r r y  C lin ic
CASE^Q-MT: Lorn* D., ag

ed 14, It tha {at, frustrated 
high schooler mentioned yes
terday.

She was ■ sm art girl, male* 
in; mostly “ A"*, but she 
still didn't understand the 
simple strategy for winning 
friends and being happy.

So I coaxed her into launch
ing upon the "Compliment 
Club" project.

All of you readers can join 
too, for there ara no dues. 
To qualify you Just pay three 
sincere compliments every 
day for 30 consecutive days.

Each dally compliment, 
however, must be to a differ
ent person.

In Lotus's case, I also 
urged her to offer her mo
ther an occasional compli
ment, since Lorna resented 
her slender, attractive mo
ther.

Lama was simply jealous of 
both her mother's figure and 
•odal success.

"But, Dr. Crane," Lorna 
protested, "when I resen: 
somebody, bow can I pay her 
a sincere compliment?"

Well, my college students 
i t  Northwestern University 
asked that same question 
when I first launched this 
Compliment Club project u  
an assignment In one of my 
psychology classes.

But a compliment Is an 
objective tool of psychology, 
much as ■ scalpel Is an In
strum ent of surgery.

Our American surgeons 
thus wielded their scalpels

just as successfully on wound
ed enemy Japanese and Ger
man soldiers during World 
War II, is  they did on our 
own Injured American boys.

For a true scientist does not 
let his emotions Interfere with 
his job!

So I warned Lorna that an 
honest compliment is not in
sincere, even when given to 
an enem^r.

For a compliment la never 
flattery! A compliment la a 
statement of praise for soma 
object trait or characteristic 
that other will agree la out
standing and thus deserving 
of commendation.

"Oh, i'll admit," I told 
Lorna, "that you may disllka 
giving praise to an enemy.

"In fact, you may be com
pelled to grit your teeth to 
force auch a compllmente 
across your Upa. But do it, 
anyway.

"Just look for fom# vir
tue or merit in your compan
ions and then phrase a verbal 
compliment thereon.

"If you are ultra shy about 
speaking to a eaiual acquain
tance or a teacher, then re
hearse your compliment the 
night before, as you would 
practice your solo or talk 
for public speaking c lan ."

Well, Lomi began the ex
periment, choosing three of 
her classmates the first day, 
and offering each one a merit
ed bit of praise.

The second day she slipped 
In one compliment for her 
mother.

The Utter had sensed that

she ant) Lorna were not very 
harmonious, so Lorna's mo
ther looked startled, but pleas
ed.

And before the month was 
over, Lorna was elected sec
retary of her btgh school 
class.

Conditions at home had also 
thawed out remarkably, so 
then Lorna was no longer 
frustrated and thus a com
pulsive eater.

So Lorna actually was able 
to launch on the dieting plan 
by which aha soon slenderiz
ed her figure.

Remember, high ichool 
marks don't make you tact
ful social psychologists any 
mora than they make you 
skilled pianists!

You must practice the pro
per psychology to win friends.

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E
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Letters

T o  T h e  E d ito r
Editor, Herald:

Friday night Ihe leadership 
of Seminote County and San
ford clearly showed their 
ability to cope with the pro
blems of our area.

How can they solve the 
complex problems that face 
our county, city and schools 
if they cannot get together 
on such a small item ns a 
little grass on a playing 
field?

This was the most disgrace
ful thing 1 have seen in a 
long time. Fifty or 60 of 
Seminole and Brevard Coun
ties' finest young people forc
ed to play in a field of mud 
like pigs.

As taxpayers of the county 
and city, we look first to our 
school board. Three to five 
hundreds dollars to move the 
grass back to the field would 
not bankrupt our school sys

tem. When the school hoard 
does not act, we look to the 
schools themselves.

We pay enough for admiss
ion to the various games so 
that a little could be spent 
to Improve the field. There 
doesn’t seem to have been 
any prohlem getting more 
seats to bring In more dob 
lars from the games. A lit
tle of this could have been 
used. -

Last, when all others fall 
to do their job we look to the 
city government where a 
good number of us live. With 
such a large budget and so 
much spent on recreation, 
this small amount could have 
been worked in some place.

I certainly hope that this 
disgusting situation is cor
rected by Tuesday or Wed
nesday so  that In two wrecks 
when our team plays here

again it will not be on clay sn 
hard that they arc injured or 
so muddy you can't tell 
whose team Uiey are on.

I believe with such petty 
bickering done away with, 
our area leaders can work 
put anything that stands in 
Ihe way of our future.

Peter Edson

P o litic a l N o te b o o k
WASHINGTON (NBA) — 

Nearly all of the political !*- 
■nee before the UN General 
Assembly this yen' are hold- 
over*.

Thirteen yean after the 
United Nations tackled Its 
f ln t  peace-keeping operation 
In Korea, it  ie still on the 
agenda with no better pros
pects for solution.

In the past, Soviet Russia 
has proposed that North and 
South Korean representativea 
be summoned to New York to 
give the Assembly both sides 
of the problem.

Two years ego the United 
States agreed that North Kor
eans might come If they would 
agree to accept UN decisions 
on their country*! future. They 
didn't come. The same condi
tion was offered Inst year.

Perhup* the greatest con
tribution to Korean stability 
that can be made this year 
would be for South Korea's 
young military leader I'urk 
Chung H.-e to allow democrat
ic elections for the presidency, 
scheduled for Oct. 15. This 
would silence North Korea's 
carping against tha South 
Korean dictatorship.

lty suppressing minorities 
and Jailing his principal op
ponents for the presidency, 
Gen. 1’ark has shown hie do- 
termination to hang onto pow
er, regardless of consequence*.

The Congo I* probably tho 
most important issue before 
General Assembly again this 
yrar. Secretary General U 
Thnnt would like tn close out 
the UN Congo missions liy the 
end of the year lack of money 
to finance them,

So far, the Congolese lend
ers have refrained from try. 
ing to carve each other up. 
l'rentier Cyrillo Adoula Is still 
rrgarded as the most roinpet.Let's start now.

—Art Harris [ent man on the scene, but the

country ts faced with ruinous 
Inflation and needs help.

The Belgian position on the 
Congo has changed complete
ly. For two years Brussels op
posed the UN end nil its 
works. Now, most of the Euro
peans back In tho Conga ad
vising the new government 
ara Belgian*. They want the 
UN to stay till the country 
and (ts economy are more 
stabilized.

Continuation of the UN 
Emergency Fort* of 5,000 
men to observe the armistice 
between Israel and her Near 
East neighbors is another fi
nancial problem.

Costs of thla operation eince 
1957 have hecn | l t 2  million. 
Rut only tTO million haa been 
paid up and the operation is 
J:<G million in the red.

The murder of two line)] 
former* near the Syrian bor
der became a recent Security 
Council issue, to emphasize 
the importance of the UNEF 
rule. Magnifying these small 
Incidents i n t o  international 
crises it said to deter their re
currence.

Presence of the UN8F in the 
Near Enst made possible the 
sending of a 200-man detach
ment into Yemen when revolt 
broke out there a year ego. 
The UN assignment has been 
to effect a disengagement be
tween Egyptian and Saudi

Arabian f a r a o s  supporting 
rival Yam Ini factions. D m two 
countries have agreed I t  n ee t
UNEF costa for two month* 
more, though both ara work
ing againat it on tha pound. 
It is a tough problem for tha
UN.

Fifty Afro-Astan countries 
ara demanding that tha Viet 
Nam situation be aired la th t  
General Assembly. Press nee la 
the United Statao of Mm*. 
Ngo Dinh Nhu, sister-in-law 
of Viet Nam’s President Diem, 
while tho General Assembly la 
in session edda a complicating 
factor to the debate.

The United States la trying 
to have tha Viet Nam situa
tion presented as a  political 
ieeue, not ae a  matter of pore 
•ecution of tho Buddhists* 
which Ceylon and other coun
tries want to make It,

Up to now Ultra la no In
dication that Fidel Castro's 
government, with Communist 
bloc backing, wilt launch tha 
customary tirade against tha 
United Statea on "aggrea- 
alon" against Cuba.

Other International political 
disputes and threats to peats 
In the shadows of tho General 
Assembly agenda include tha 
Indla-Pakletan dispute ovng 
Kashmir, India's charges «f 
aggression by Red China ami 
the Laos situation.

* 5
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INSURANCE AT A  JAV/JVi

111 So. P a lm e tto  

Phone FA 2-0814

The first home loar. by a saving* and loan associa
tion was made to a lamplighter in Frankford, P a , 
in  1831. The home ie etill standing.

Thanks a hundred billion!

Thla month the savings and loan business passes the 100 billion dollar mark in assets. 
We are proud to be a part of it. The savings and loan business is built on the right 
and incentive of human beings to better themselves. Its  assets have grown from 
the th rift of its 35 million savers who are building sound financial futures for 
themselves. We join all savings and loan associations in saying to you, our cus
tomers, "Thanks a hundred billion”  for your confidence in us.

First Federal Savings "  Loan
ASSOCIATION

Tbday saving* and loan associations make more 
than a million home loan* a y e a r . . .  more th§n ail 
other financial institutions combined.

608 TIRES MUST GO!
VVe need stockroom space for incoming shipments of BRAND NEW -

Tirtston t TIRES

Tubeless 
T u b e -Typo 
Whitewalls 
Black walls 

Standard Sires 
Compact Sizes 

leading 
Name Brands

S im  To Fit Moil
Buicks—C-rdilTsca 

Chryxlara—DeSotai 
Oodget-Ediali 
Fords—Falcons 

Mticuiyj-Nashe* 
OMimobili-f’lymc'jlhi 

Ponliacs—Ramblers 
Studebakers—T Birds

fr 'x td  a t  shown at fH .l'oc*  S lo itt, tompati* »•!/ priced a t f lx tta n *  D*oHm and a t all u rv ira  ilotiont duplaying tha firttlon* «'g*.

nT t m f o n e  $tore$
First & French SANFORD PH. FA 2-02*11
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Television Tonight
Legal Notice

i *  tm k  c iH c rrr c a r ir r  o r THR Ml JtDirtlL Cl*, c r r r  i t  n o  ro *  ik r i .IOLR COtATY. rl.DRIIM 
!* rn n c E R T  10. im m
KART BROOKLY* SAVING* 
BANK, 4  Niw Y ork corpora*tlOB,

Plain tiff ,

R OTH e  mei-lor. widow »r 
c m  F ront) X. mealor. r>#- 
c-*r*J ,  and Mill n o t  r e m a r 
ried.

Defendant. 
BOTtCB TO B t Y M D  OB 
ON URN o r  PEWUCATSOW 
• i  r r  r o *  p o r k c l o o c m i :
r o i  n t T i i  c  u e l l o r . widow 

of CLIFFORD 5 .  H E L 
LO R. Deceased, ond Mill 
not remarried 
TIT Vr. Whitney Road 
Talrport, Kiw York

you. k r m  c. u n m a n ,
a r c  hereby notif ied th a t  a 
Complaint tor  Foreeloeare  o t  
U o r t f i c *  haa  boon fl l td  
a s a ln t t  yoo. and yon aro re-
J a ired  to  Mr»o a  copy a f  yoar  

nawar or P laadta** to tha  
Complaint an tha P la in t i f f#  
a t to rney ,  Joaaph VC. Kit ieera ld .  
I l l  Security T r a i t  BMIdlnr. 
Miami II.  F lorida,  and fllo 
th a  orlsloal Anawar or P lead- 
l a *  la tha o t f l i i  o t  tha  Clark 
a t  tha  Circuit C oart  a s  or 
before  lb a H a l  day a t  Oat- 
• b a r .  JL  D„ 1ML I f  y a a  tall  
to do ao. Judsm an t  by de
fau lt  will be tak e n  a*a lne t  
yon tor  tbe ra lto t  demanded 
In tho Complaint.

The description o f  tho real 
property  proraadad a sa ln a t  lat 

Lot f. Block I,  TOWN* 
BITS OP NORTH CirULC* 
OTA. a subdivision sc- 
aord lns lo p la t  th e re a t  
recorded In p la t  Book 3, 
Peer*  I t  to I I .  Inolualro 
o f  tha Public Record# of 
Seminole County, Florida. 

T b ta  notice ahall ba pub- 
II.had ance each week for 
tou r  coneecuttee waaka In the 
Sanford Herald.

Dl>N B AND ORDERED at 
Sanford. Somlnola County. 
Florida, tbta l l t h  day o t  
September A. D , 11*1.
(SEAL)

A rthur  H. Beckwith. Jr. . 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Cl*rk 

Jo ie p h  VI. F l t i** r* ld  
M l  Security T r u . t  Building 
Miami II. Florida
V Han kiln t-JITJ
Pubtteh los t .  II .  I I  *  Oct. I.
I .  m i
CDM-M

______ wu are Ilka tit* Mart,’
<evt Sam. 'they Slink el Scar- 
only bod lev"

(W atch for Sa»ay Weakly)

(UlC riCiuil

•1C PAim IT*) AVf AM v; I
(M (U L fA N U M K T )

WEDNESDAY P. M.
1:11 IS) Nawacopo

( I )  New*. Sports, Wea
ther

I I )  New*. Sport*. W es-
tbar

1:10 (5) Editorial 
1:11 ID  News, atporta. W ea

ther
1:1* ( I )  News— W a l te r  Cron* 

( I )  Newt—R o n  Cochran 
Bits

1:11 (1) Call T b o  Doctor 
T:M <J> Ntwa— Huntley, 

Brinkley
( I )  Oleno R a . f t e  
( I )  Cbayanno 

T;M <l) Vlra lulan
( I )  CBS R eports  

I.W f t )  Pa t ty  D uka  
1:1* 41) T ightrope

f t )  Price la n ig h t  
t . t *  IS) Mystery T h ea te r  

IS) Beverly HUlbllliaa 
( t )  Bln Caeey 

I d !  <«) Dick Von Dyks 
l l t td  ( I )  Kievanth B oor 

( I )  Keekonln*
( t )  Channln*  

lllSS ( J X I )  News. Weather, 
■porta

( t )  N ewt — M u r p h y  
Martin

I t  t i t  ( I )  Newt. W eather,  
Sports

U t H  ( • )  Mavis T a ra lu b o d *  
title)

11:11 (1) Johnny C arton  
(Color)

( I )  TV Blackout  
U t H  ( I )  Movie "Shine Os. 

H a r r i e t  Moon"

THURSDAY A. M.
B:tS ( I )  P lartda  Htetory 
1:11 ( I )  Grove a n d  Varna 

Report
7:4* ( !)  Today—tlu a h  Donna 

(l> Film Fea tu re s  
T ilt  r i )  Sunshine Almanae 
T:I* t l )  Mickle E vans  
7:11 ( I )  lo c a l  Newt.  W ea 

ther
MO (I )  Captain X an sa ro p
1:1* ( t )  Cartoons
l :S t  ( ! )  Ja c k  LaLwnna

( I )  American History  
( t l  E ie re tse  For Women 

t : t l  I t )  Certaena 
1:1# (St Gala Storm

<*> Romper Room 
t#:*t IS) Say When

« )  Newt— Mika W al
lace

( t )  Spanish 
t t : t l  111 New*— Edwin New-

man
n . l *  (1) Play  T o u r  Huaeh

(Color)
(€) I Love Lucy 
|» )  December Bride 

!!:»» 121 Concentration 
I t )  MoCoya 
( t l  Price la  R lsh t  

t i l l *  ( I )  M le tln t  Links 
(Color

( I )  p e t t  end Gladys
( t )  Seven K e y t

THURSDAY P. M.
U .t*  (3) Your F i r s t  Imprtea- 

lon (Color!
(«> Love Of U fa  
( t l  E rnie  Ford 

I t  ; l t  ( I )  New* — H arry  Rea- 
to n e r

13:1a ( ! )  T ru th  o r  (Nmae- 
q nances

( I )  Search for Totocr- 
row

(1) Fe ther  Kr.owa Beal 
l t d  t«i  o u td iu r  U s h t  
13:11 (l> News —  Ray Scher

er
1:*0 t i l  Newt, W ea ther  

( t l  Bachelor F a th e r  
( t l  General Hospita l  

1:11 131 Focus 
1:11 i:> Science

II I  At Tha W arld  Turns 
t i l  New*— Dave Fen- 

n . l l
t : i t  (t> C artscaa  
3:M 12) People Will T alk  

(Color)
(I )  Password 
(I I  Ann Suihern 

1:31 131 Newt 
3 I# (31 Doctors

I t )  House Pa r ty  
(t> Day In Court 

1 I t  t l )  New*— U s *  How
ard

I t* (3) Loret ta  Yount
( I )  To T il l  Tbo Truth  
(*) Queen F o r  A Day 

1:31 (•)  Now*— E dw ards  
1:1* (3) You Don 't  Say 

(Color)
( I )  E l e i  of  \ l ( h t  
( I )  Who Do You TrutlT 

i : H  (3) Match Gama 
(I )  Secret Storm 
(I )  Tral lmaeter  

4iM ( I )  Now*— Baadto T ea -  
ocur

(•If (3) Burns and Allen 
( ! )  Uncle W elt  

I d  ( l i  Beet a t  Orouch*
( I )  Bronco 

I d  (1) Rifleman
(I )  Huckleberry  B e t e l

(Dsuah Gbby !  By Abigail Van Buitit
DEAR AB1Y: A Mifhbor 

sik«d a t  to writs for ber 
ss sbB can 't writ* English. 
Here is her problem: Her 
buibsnd is 7S sad retired. 
Sho is 62. Lsit May they 
•tunded a  convention. Her 
husband is such a playboy 
sbs bill to shift for herself 
while h* rsa  after girls 
young enough to be bit 
dsughters. Her question is. 
should sho go to soother 
ooo of th e n  convenijoni 
scheduled in October? She 
doesn't know whether to go 
sod bo hurt sgain, or to 
stay bom* sad k t  U a  go 
•Ib m  and biYB tho good 
tlm« he doesn't deserve.

A FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND: A 76- 

yesr-oid pltyboy is only 
running for the exercise. 
Tell your friend to go tlong. 
She'd be more mUerthle st 
home wandering what the 
old coot was up to.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: 1 foe! like 

•  highlight on the local 
sight-seeing tour. My hus
band and I have a lovely 
a t*  home, of which we sre 
very proud, hut his mother 
has gone overborn! about 
It. Sho brlngi all the visit
ing firemen to go through 
my house without even call
ing to tell me they are com

ing. X have small ckldraa
and th* usual chorea to do, 
but that doesn’t bother ber. 
She appears with the sight
seen a t all hours. Should 
I tell tickets, or taD ber 
that appointments mutt be 
made in advance, or what? 
Please don't print my name 
or my HEAD will be on dis
play with tha reat of the 
bouse.

“HATES SURPRISES” 
DEAR -HATES'’: Tell 

your mother-in-law that you 
don't mind being an attrac
tion on her sight-seeing 
tour, but you don’t  like sur
prise visits. Aik her please 
to give you at least three 
hours' notice.

a •  •
DEAR ABBY: You al

ways say that a wife should 
not convict her husband on 
c i r c u m s t a n t i a l  evi
dence. Just because she 
happens to find a hairpin in 
his pocket, or lipstick on his 
handkerchief, you say is no 
reason to lose trust In him. 
Well, I sure disagree with 
you 100 per cant- Where 
there's smoke, there's fire. 
My old man awora on hla 
mother’s grave that ha was 
true to me. I found out la
ter that he w is lying.

TRUSTING FOOL

DEAR TRUITOW: 
win b few, Ms* a few. I
still lay, don't let tbe amoke 
get in your eyes.

a •  •

DEAE ABBY: What has
become of manners T I ana 
employed at one of the most 
exclusive stores in this city, 
We carry the lim it china, 
crystal and silver, and ca
ter to the best people. Yon 
would be shocked at th« 
number of ao-called “well- 
bred ladlea” who apparent
ly have never heard af ac
knowledging a wedding gift. 
I am the person who checka 
to assure the sender that 
her gift was received hy the 
bride. Pleaie print this. I 
have frequently been tempt
ed to telephone the bride's 
mother to tell her please to 
put the spurt into her la/y 

DISGUSTED 
•  e •

What's on your mlndf 
For a personal reply, send 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby, Box 3363, 
Beverly Hills, Calif, 

a •  •
For Abby’a booklet. "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding.” send SO cents to Ab
by, Box 3363, Beverly Hilts, 
Calif.

Jacoby On (Bhidya By Oswald Jacoby
Use of tha Jacoby Traaa- 

fer Bid (JTB) after an open
ing bid of two no-trump la 
most effective. Of course, 
you must bid at the three 
level.

Thre« clubs la Staymaa, 
three diamonds a heart trans
fer, and three beam  a spade 
transfer.

Th« use of the transfer bid 
allowed South to play four 
spades after he mads tha wiso 
decision to go to four spades 
instead of passing three no- 
trump.

North’s three heart response 
was a transfer bid. Ha fol
lowed up with a bid of three 
no-trump to inform hla par
tner that h« held a hand 
that might play spades. It

N orm  m
A K 1 1 4 I
v m
♦  613  
4) <27

W IST EAST
A A 10> ATS
W Q jio i  p m
♦  105 A J M 7 S
+ J 8 B 3  A A 6 3

MOUTH 0 »  
A Q J B  
V A X !
♦  AKQ
♦  1C 1034 

No one vulnerable
Broth H art North East 
3N.T. Past gW Pas* 
3 *  Peas 3N.T. Peas 
4 A P i bi P;us F i j i  

Opening lead—Vs}

was just as well that he did. 
Almost any line of defense

would beat three no-trump 
provided that West remember
ed to duck tbe two spades 
but ihe only way to beat four 
spades would be for the de
fenders to upset the table 
and steal a trick in the re
sulting confusion.

Of course, this hand does 
not represent any great tri
umph for the transfer bid. N 
North were declarer ha would 
make four spades also.

No convention is so good 
that it leads to a gain every 
time it comet up. The only 
thing about the transfer bid 
is that when you do get te 
use it. you are far more like
ly to get a favorable resuR 
than if you are not playing 
the convention.

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS

FARRELL’S
A R C A D E PA CK A G E STORE 

O PEN  D A ILY  - 9 A .  M. - 6 :1 5  P . M.
lie  B. FIRST SANFORD

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

CCb Jh& Woman:By Ruth Millett
The airline that makes a 

stewardess as soon as they 
reach the ripe old age of 33 
might be smart to con-ider 
a few pertinent facta that 
suggest such a ruling is pret
ty silly.

In the early days ef com
mercial aviation men did most 
ot the flying—»o it made 
sense, perhaps, for the air
lines to assume that steward- 
esaeo ought to be both young 
and pretty.

But today women are fly
ing, too. No woman passen
ger is going to care a boot 
whether tha stewardess who 
hud* her b pillow or * cup 
of coffee or a full meal Is 
11 or 61.

In fact, a woman in her 
SO* just might not be so in- 
fro*sed In making the men 
comfortable that she hasn't

Legal Notice

Fictional

l"M*d Ung"• ire tag character
•  Hardy harms*

13 S t  u t k  
U O f  wuw (aw*.

14 Pcsri Bee* 
herons15 ShJknpeam* 
sailed dui*It* I*

s f ll
a t  VntiHct 
23 OH** Nani 

InuH.ccace 
(ah.)

t l  Thread (tomb.
(arm l

3< Danger cl (nil 
J3 Thump IbccO 
ZJCniturt 

Bed turn 
S* I t-tula m as  
31 Dtatiir#
33 Ante lo pa
33 Number
34 Mr. Eire)
M Twain character 
39 S e n n i t

*1
3 m i  fan 

dafuMWV
4 legal r« i*4 
IP*** rep*
B Af itail tha 

action (law) 
YILnda (tty 
■ At o 

Baud 
«ty 

10 Saws 
It Shoal i 
lSTh*fh*ry character 
30 Theater 

etr.pl-)*
St Ascend 
-J Abrupt bu

3* LreVddtadl 43TurUsk deer
37 rcabhartl 43 Italian port

mmmlnfl 30 Some
• J  I'antaa books* U  prreoaal

IB M )
B4 Doctor at 

Lduotwn lb :
Si V c.Sc x«.vc
M CwxnaiM 
*7 Craw

DOWN
I Fin* 4<XBk 

1-1*4

la tha r « m  • (  eh* ( M a t *
ia*aa-  Sraetaala ( M i l ) ,  Ftar- 
Ida. la  l* r« le t i .  
la m  t la i a i r  , r
VIOUA it .  STARK

be i , li.I
T i  * l |  C r H I t - n  aad  l*tra«aa 
• laa lan  d a t a *  *r U a aa id e  
Sea laa f  Sale SCaeain

You t a d  each a t  fa*  »re
heraby notif ied and raqtilrad 
la p f e t - n t  l a y  aldlina and de- 
man J* aht.-n you. or either 
ef you, m ay h u e  dCUBit tha 
aetata a t  Via!* SI. Stark, de- 
ceatad, la ta  af a*.a county, 
la  the County J u t # *  af Semi- 
no'.e County, Florida, at hla 
office la  th e  co u r t  bout# of 
eald County  a t  Hanford. Flor
ida. w i th in  elx adteader 
month# from the  time af the 
tire- g u txU atlan  of thle ho
lla*. Two c -o ie i  of  eo.-ll <1*1* 
ar demand •halt ba In wrtt- 
lac. and tha l l  a ta la  the place 
of reetdanca and goal office 
addree* o t  the claimant, and 
eball ba aerorn to  by the 
claimant. a*ent .  a tto rney  and 
ac .em pnm ed  h r  *  filing (a# 
af ana  d o l la r  and eurh cla m ar 
demand n o t  *o tiled ( lu l l  ba 
vald-

L d lh e r  H art  Jr .
A a n d s i s t a t r a t o r  of tha
Rela te at
Viola M. Starke, decaaaed 

Publ l tk  dagt.  U .  IS. l i  *  Oct. 
I. 1SSS.
COM-el

time to give any attention to 
ber women passengers.

Women who fly a lot have 
king complained that pretty 
young stewardesses are usual
ly much mor* concerned 
about the comfort ot men 
passengers than about the wo
men who buy tickets on air
lines.

Another thing: if th* ste
wardesses, themselves, ob
ject to being shelved at age 
32 because of the unspoken 
assumption that a woman 
loses her youthful charm at 
that ag*. the airiin* ought to 
n iliao that «ueh in  attitude 
Is Insulting lo aQ women, in
cluding their paying femtne 
passm ens who hay* passed 
the '•32'' milestone.

The airlines have spent a 
lot ot money encouraging 
women to "go by air.” It 
donn 't make much sense, 
then for *n airline that is 
courting the woman passenger 
m jer to hav* a stewardess 
ruing that says In effect. 
"By age U a woman ha* had 
It, so fir  as being attractive 
is concerned.”

So why not trim-looking 
stewardesses of all lies to

reassure women passengers 
that there la no age limit on 
feminine ch a rs  and attract
iveness?

S H V E W
KINO OF LOVE

STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 1:11

C w aiu lJM iu iaiikH M
TiCHSHCOtOr

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Same*
Seminole TV

FA M ill
Zenith Color TV Salas 

2644 Maaferd Ava.

f 1I ca tv ( t

This Emblem 
Identifies You 

Welcome Wagon 
Sponsors.

l i i  v > v  t  i s r v  t f  
MIDfc IN  T h t  A 1 lit

TUVIYSl A  t i l l  H a ll k l  
I ' u l u a  Paaa V ila*  

Via# 4  ISiSS 
- K I I M .I .  Slots It* 4  

b l s t -
J —’k X a S n i f  — Ik lM  
t v - S e a iu r a  S o t  O a ly  

S rad raty  Sward SS la a r r  
-T i t s ;  HIM II LU 

SSOMKFH- 
A a a  M aarr-lt 

I'atsy »<Ua

n r
S"
u a r

GOOD

HATABUROER
NOW OPEN

2415 FR EN C H  A Y E., SA N FO RD
F ar t arry Out Order* Pleat* I'huwc 32JA41* 

s t a l l  H ava  It Kcadv

F r i t  it  la tfeg t a n a
u i  tin* kk  •( |

riBSSS IWTBBSBTXP IW
s r o N H i i N i a . m a s i  "

Vtrfinia petru-ki 
P. (I. Iks 1211 

Sanfurd
Phyllia Rugcn-tnn 

FA 26334 
Lake Mary
Nora Norrl* 

f t  6-1311 
S. Seminole

9

12sPf



H e r a ld  W a n t-A d s  A r e  B u s y  In  S e m in o le  C o u n ty , B u y in g ! S e llin g ! R e n tin g ! U s e  T h e m !

Classified 
Phone 
322-5613 
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY:

Th# Bsrald will not t>e r*. 
rpon tibia for m m  than om 
to correct Iniertio* of your ad, 
and m etre*  the right to re
vile or reject any advertise- 
■eat from what ordered le 

la II* yollrtoo of thia

D EA SU N U  
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tuaa., thru Fri, • 3 P. M. day 
bate** tniertlas. Idea. -  Sat.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tuee., thru FrL • 3 P. M. day 
heiore iniertion. Moo. -  Sat.

For quality automobiles at 
low pricee chock the Herald 
classified page* where local 
dealer* advert!**.

Legal Notice
WOTICK o r  SPIT

M l  K IN N A  M A X W E L L  
BENT. * / k /»  KEN'NA 
M AXW ELL BENT. JR. 
an* L T D \  E. nENT. hla 
wlfa. Defendants.

TOD AND BACII O F TOD 
ara hereby notif ied tha!  atilt 
haa baan commenced a*aln<t 
yult 111 tha Circuit  Court of 
tha N'lath Jud ic ia l  Circuit of 
tha S l t ta  o f  Florida  In and 
for Samtnota County, th* ah. 
bravlatad t l t la  of  which lat 
WILDET SAVINGS It A NIC.

Plaintiff.
-»a-
NENNA MAXWELL B U N T ,  
a/lc/a. H E N N A  MAXtVEM. 
BENT. JR. and LTDA E. 
BENT, hla wlfa,

Defer, d*nte,
In C luncary  No. l l i so .

Tha n a tu ra  of thla wilt ta 
O feracloaura of tha t  cer t i ln  
m o r t i i g a  from aald defen- 
danta  to e la ln tlff ,  data* Nov. 
ambar 1, 1)11 and recorded
Ja n u a ry  a I ,  n i l  In official 
Itacorda Book 30a p iR ,  JST 
o f  tha Publlo fle.-ord* of 
Seminole C oun t) ,  Florida, an* 
cumbering t h a t  cartaln placa 
or pareal of proparty locatad. 
sUuete, a n d  belne In aald 
County and I ta ta .  lo-wlt:  

l-nt I I ,  SOI Til  PINE* 
CRKKT, Third Addition, a 
subdivision. according to 

If a p l a t  t h e r e o f  recorded in 
I  P la t  Book 11. paaea kl 
P and I I  of  tha Public Re* 
• cerda of Stmlnola County. 

Florida.
BACH OF TOO U  REQD1R. 

BI) to t i le  your m i w t r  or 
o lhar  w ri t ten  defenee- to tb» 
Complaint with tha Clerk of 
tha Circuit Court of Sami- 
nola County, Florida. In tbla 
proceeding and to l a r r a  a 
aopy tharaof upon tha plain* 
tltr*a atlornaya, whoaa namai 
and addraaa ara haralnaflar  
aat  forth, aa  required by law, 
not la ta r  than  tha n t h  day of 
Ootobtr 1X3. In dafault  there- 
• f  th* c au ta  will p roe t td  a i  
pa r t*  upon tha tn t ry  of a 
Diera* Pro Confaaao a c t u a l  
you.

W ITN E M  my hand and th t  
• tf lcla l  aaal of  aahl Court In 
Nttnlnol* County. Florida, thla 
31rd day of September, 1943. 
( •B A M

A rthur  11. Backwith, J r ,  
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
By, M ar tha  T. Vlhltn  
Deputy Clerk 

BE.I till ALL UIUD1.LT 
a n d  L E W I!
Atlornaya for p la in t if f  
•a Norm Court s t re e t  
Poll  Office Unx i : : i  
Orlando, Florida 
I'ubllah Sept.  It A Oct. I, 
t. I t .  11*1.
C l>H-u

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost ft Founfl
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
18. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live etock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
31.A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks 
36-A Autos Wanted
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles • Scooters
39. Trailers . Cabanas
40. Farm Equipment

1. Lost ft Found
LOST: Red ft white beagle 

male, in Ekler Spring) area. 
Collar ha* Milton, Fla. ad- 
dreis. 322-4699.

2. Notices • Personals
VACUUM CLEANER, repair*, 

parts, luppUes for Electro
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air* 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New aad Used 
cleaners sold. FA 2 3282.

6. For Rent
FURN. Apt. 1300 Mellonville.

Legal Notice
s a n e r ,  o r  s t r r

TO. BENJAMIN HERBERT 
IMS ESN LI.I, and IRENE 
JONES PRES N E L L  III* 
'Vita. Defendants.

T o l l  AND KAi’ll ( i r  TOP 
ara haraby nidified that  atilt 
haa baan tumm enred aaalnat 
yuu In tha Circuit Court of 
the Ninth Jud ic ia l  Circuit of 
th* ntat* of ytur lda  In and 
fur snn i t iuU  County, tha ab* 
brevtalt-d t it le  nf which l .t  
HAY STATE SAVINGS DANK.

Plaintiff.
*»a-
BENJAMIN HEIIBLRT PRfcb- 
NRLL and IRENE J O N E S
1’I tE t tN K l .L

Defendant*,
In C h a n ce ry  No. 1311*.

Tha na tu ra  of thla auit la 
a forecloeur* of tha t  cartaln 

from aald defend- 
anta to plaintiff,  dated J a n 
uary  I, 1333 and recorded 
March I. l i t )  In Official Re
cord* Hook 31* page 13: of 
th* Public HtcorJa  of Semi
nole County, Florida, encumb
ering  th.i t certain  place or 
parcel o f  p roperty  locatad, 
s i tuate ,  and being In aald 
County and Slain, ta-wtt:

L o t  37 BOOTH p i v
CREST. Third Addition, a 
aubdlv l*h>B, according to a 
plat  thereof  recorded in 
Plot Boole 11, punea C  
and <11. of tha  Publlo Re
cord* o l  Seminole County, 
Florida.

EACH O F TDD IS REQI'IR- 
ED to fit* your nneiver or 
o ther  n r l t t e n  defen*** to the 
Complaint with th* Clerk of 
th* Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida, In ml* -pro- 
reeding and to aarva a copy 
th t r a o f  upon tha plaintiff '* 
attorney*, w h e n  name* and 
addraaa ar* hereinaf te r  a*t 
forth ,  ae required by Lw, 
not la ta r  than  tha 33th day of 
October 13(1. In default  there- 
a t  tha eauea will procae i  ** 
par t*  upon th t  t n t r y  of a Da- 
era* Pro Conftato  agalnal you.

WIT ME Alt my hand and tha 
official atnl of aald Court In 
Hemlnole County, Florida, ihta 
33rd day of pep’ -niber.  13*3. 
(BKA1.I

A rthur  if. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of th* Circuit  Court 
Ryi M artha  T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clerk 

IIBAUDAI.L 11 111 DLL T 
AND LUV IK 
Attorney* for I'lainttf*
«<i North Court Street 
Poet Office t lm  1111
Orlando. Florida
Puhllah: sept.  I I  4  Oat, ),
3 It .  13*3.
COM-Kd

TIZZY tty Kate Onaim

Nice large 2 btlrrn. furn. apt. 
Tiled bath, fire place. 1700 
Magnolia. Only 163.

Vkr ftanfart Rrraii Sept. 25, 1963—Page 3-A 12. Real Estate f a r  Bate

S W E E T IE  P IE B y  N a d in e  S e lta e r

Small onfurn. 2 bedroom 
home located near hospital. 
FA 2-3931. 963. Robert A. 
Williams, Realtor.

SMALL Earn. Apt- 600 Park 
Ava.

LARGE 2 Br. Kit. Eq., 930. 
3 Br. P i  bath t ‘J0. 
Exceptionally nice Ac Fora, 

dean 2 Br. central air- 
conditioning ft heating $123. 

Large 4 Br. Mayfair f  100.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Keg. Real EiUte Broker 

PA 3-1301 17-92 i t  Hiawatha

FURNISHED Garage Apt. 
FA 2-3360.

UPSTAIRS Apt. 933- month. 
Clean. Adults only. 612 Park

3 BEDROOM Home. Com
pletely furn. Air-Cond, anil 
washer. Available Oct. lit. 
Near .Monroe Corner. $73. 
322-4367.

FURN. Apt. Sll Elm. Ph. 
FA 2-1186.

2 UK. House. 817 Catalina.

2 BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
Houses. FA 2-3683.

2 BEDROOM House. Unlurn- 
ished, kitchen equipped. 373 
per month. 2312 Yale Ate. 
Call PA 2-3814.

FURN. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adult*. No pets. FA 2-7661.

HOUSE Unlurn. FA 3-5183.

J  BEDROOM furn. House. 
963 a Mo. 2421 Chase Ate. 
FA 2-7039 days. FA 2-4942 
evenings.

SLEEPING Rooms. 322-2381.

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS 

BRING FAST 
RF.SULTS

Legal Notice

f  titty didn't bav§ teen-ager» in y o u r timo. Father, 
you old right away 7"

i \  Till: < mi t rr  i h u it  of 
t h e  M v m  j i i i i i i v i . r u t .  
C U T  IN ( M l  FOR a  | ( ) | | .
n o d i : h u n t s . r i .o t t i t iA .  
ix  c i i . s x c i i R T  no . h u m  
W E S T  HIDE F E D E R A L  WAV- 
IJMMI AND 1.0 AN A S S W IA -  
TIO.V, * Keder.il H.vvlrig* * 1 
[.nan Association, e i K t l n a  u n 
der th* l»w* of the C nlttd  
titatea of America,

Plaintiff,
RIC H A R D  E CARR AND 
E V IE L T N N  M. CARR, hla 
wife,

Defendant* 
NOTH s: OF FtlltF.t l l le l  III; 

x s i . s :  IIS CI.SNIK OF 
c i r c u i t  h u  r t

Vatic* 1* hereby  g iven tha t  
Hi* i jnd* re lf  n*d Hun. A r th u r  
II lt*H-k'Vlth. J r . .  t ' l* rk  o f  the 
C i r c u i t  C ourt  nf  Keininale 
C ounty ,  F ln rldu  u l l l ,  on the 
! t Si duy .*f Oclnher. ISIS, * 1  
11)00 A. M , a t  the  f ro n t  dour 
uf  th e  Hcrnlitule C ounty  Court* 
h o m e .  In the  C i ty  of  San fo rd .  
F lo r id a ,  o f fe r  for t a l e  a i l  
■ •II a t  nubile o u tc ry  to  Iti* 
h l i theet  arid beet hi,M ar  for 
uealt, lha fo llow ing dam-rlbad 
p r o p e r ly  s i t u a t e d  In S am lna la  
C ounty ,  f l o r id * .  t o .w l t :

leit S) *n<l thet  port  of 
I.ol SI. o A K I.S M i IIIIJN, 
deiertbed a* follow*. Re. 
g inning at * point on tha 
ru rve  nf tha l i n t  r ight-  
o f . way Una uf Knclno Way 
*■ tne  lnlers'<-tlon with 
t u t  aoulharly line of toil 
30: th e m e  South 41*J<|’: ) "  
L a i t  e lo n i  the eoutharty 
l in t  uf Lot 10 for » die. 
ten u of 131*3 ft:  thence 
North l l ' i r t l '  W ait  for 
a  distune* a t  lul.tio ft; 
IbSix-e Nurlli 51 •I0TS" 
VVa«t for e d istance of 
D M  ft. to tha pulnt of 
heeinnina  according to 
th* plot th trao f  a* rerord* 
ed In Plat Book II. Page 
((,  t'lihllo Record* of 
nemltntl t County. Flurhl.it  
Including apeclthally .  but 
nut by way of lunltatlnu, 
the following fu tu r a a ;  
Jackson C a t  Hot Water 
l la a l t r ,  Modal C 313, Aar* 
lal S t i l l .

purauant  lo tha final dr.ro* 
of fureuloaura entered In a 
one* pending lo eald Co irl, 
th* atyla of which I* VVeat 
aid* Federal sav ings  and 
Loan Aaaoclatton, a F e J t ra l  
b a v tn ia  and Luan A-eoeiatlon. 
eatatln# under II.•  Saw* of me 
United Ktatre of America, ear* 
cue 1th hard L. t 'e r r  and E*l- 
elynn M. Carr, hla wlfa, and 
Docket Number which ta J*!t)U 
•C.

SVITNKjW m y  hand a n d  o f 
f ic ia l  aaal or  eald C o u r t  th la
30th day of Kopteinbar. 11*3. 
t b L A L l

Hon, A r lh u r  H. n i c k w l l h ,

Uyt Martha T. Vihlth  
Deputy Clerk 

GRLOUHV. C'uUlt£
4  PA NIELLO 
Th* Florid* Rutldlnc 
P)l JacUtot. Street 
Tam pa I. Florida 
Pubtleh kept. J i ,  l » a .
C D J t - .o '

I can’t  coma outl I'm under houM arrstU**

6. For Kent
FURN. Cottage at S Points. 

963 per month. Ph. FA 2-U67

AIR CONDITIONED BR. In 
3 Rm. furn. Apt. 163. mo. 
l i t  E. 8th St. FA 2-4283.

BEDROOM unfurnished 
House. Kitchen equipped. 
936 month. Pick up key i t  
613 E 14th St. FA 2 6630.

2 BEDROOM upper Apart, 
ment Furnished. $53. Large 
2 Bedroom lower Apartment 
unlurnishctl 963. Cluso to 
downtown Sanford.

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ave. FA 2-3641

EFFICIENCY Apirtment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or aln* 
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2-4712.

APT. $30. Surplus City.

•CLEAN quiet Rooms” The 
Gables. FA 2-0720.

CLEAN l*t floor Apirtment 
Private entrance, toot Pal 
met to.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, l i t  
W. First St.

RENT A BED
RoPaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beils.
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA I-JISt 116 W. 1st St.

Legal Notice
i t i  T i m  c m c t  i t  < o m  r  o r  
t i i w t i i v r i i  j i i i i m i *  m i .  
r t r r r  o r  %tiii r i m  t i» :m -
tiO t.t: I O I N T V ,  11,011111%.
M l % til i m  %«». IBM*
e\MKItl«’W  KKDKtlAfe N \ \ .  
1X041 ANII leOAV Ahrictt IA* 
TJO.X OlllsA.tiUO,

r i f t im i r r ,
vt.
f n o x A i e P  F A i n n / v n i ,  • 
• lugl#  nt.\n, *» «|,

II-f*n*I »rtl».
t i o r u  r  o r  tii i t  iti  

t i i i i i r i i  i t .  r; i m i  h i  i o m  h n
T il l  HKTTV l i l lK m is r e H  
II ft <• I ll» : ti 4 I t  I'XI SOWN*
a t in  l o i mi  (MirllM c l a im in g

(r | t0 F#*t« by, thrmif ih ,  tin* 
J « r  * ir  «|| ill ru t  Uiti f tfof#.
id  i<l |ir r tu  r«

TUI!' AltH li*rtilijT a c t  I f Nil
t h ,it a  f 1i»Tii|i!.4ilnt fn fore*.
do**# a  certAln «r».
c u m l i T c  i  th e  lo l lnwiitn  
c r lb c J  r«Al p r o p t r t y .  to * w l t :  

Te«t J 8 CCTlfc T  laAKM
a i T i o i v r h i o . v  u k p i ,a t , 
ac  j r l i n s  ( •  I M  p U l
th e re o f  a« recnrt|e«| in 
If Ii% t Um,k I I ,  p4#r* Eif, 
I* ii lj H».’ ftiusirdm nf Heutl* 
tloU CoUI|l>, I* |4#rl4a4*

lift! been  fi led a « A ln i t  you 
In th e  sinee*«tyle<i *att ,  cn4  
ynu « r t  r«t|tilre t to s e rv e  a
m p y  n f  j n t i r  Anstircr n r  o ( h i r  
!* 1 v 4 cl I n s lii th e  C nrnpU In t  «»n 
!*!• In t i f f s  u tK c r n t ) « A N fiR f i-  
HO.N. IU > II  h i :A N  1 /1 VV N• 

a, w n  u«r. n t :n « i.  : : :  
K m  C e n tr a l  A v io u ts  OrUrulc* 
r io r lU e ,  eiul file Ihe o r ig in a l  
Answer  or  o th e r  P!*4<!ln« In 
I be o f f  ic«i of  th e  C le rk  o f  the 
C irc u i t  C o u r t  on o f  b e fo re  the

Ml* ir
il«n ree 
t a k e n  
re l ie f

p l a i n t  
puk«

11 tih9*1 Qtue a. vseek fo r  fuur  
rone* t ; i | | |vc  week in tb #  T IIC  
■ AVKOIU) I lK IU Iel i ,

h A T K D  th is  1)IU *la J  CT 
S ep tem ber .  1H3.
(DUAL)

A r t h u r  H. IleQkvrlihe J r ,  
c l e r k  o f  Clr*-ul» C o a r l
Ilyi I U r t h . 1  T . V lh i ru  
U*i» »ty Clerk

AteJ er.*«ji, ft 11 alt* hf*jrr,
1 «<i w in tie i  % «ii *i a n Or- 1  g
V t i o r n i i i  Anti CcuiiA«llorA a t  Uw
S3- L f t l l  C e n t r a l  lU iu la v e r i  
Foe t  Office K l l  
O r t i h d c ,  F lo r id a  
T e lephone  *41-4431 
FuDMati Hepu II. 3'* 4 O.I 
5 * 1343*

WDM-74

6. For Rent
LARGE 2 Bedroom trailer, 

alto 1 bedroom trailer on 
large lake. Adulta only. Ph. 
FA 2-7166.

3 BEDRM. l t t  baths, kitchen 
•qulppad. Fenced back yard. 
Available Sept. 26th. 2103 
8. Park.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
Haute, kitchen equipped.
FA 2*3631.

1 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1482 from 8:30 to A p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
F a  2-4301 any other time.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3 
Bedrooms, 3 baths, Fla. 
room, large living room. 
323-0862. 123 E. Coleman 
Circle.

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
theee Beautiful 2, 3, ft 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As 5100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best home 
buy, h i  tha
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management 
Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-211A 
Night FA 2-0641 

123-0700
1834 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla.

NEAR Paola School; new 7 
room home, 1 acre lot. Ph. 
FA 2 3371, FA 2-0079.

STKNSTKOM RENTALS
Furnished:
2 Bit I bath 9 90
3 HR I bath SI23
Unfurnished:
2 Bll 1 balh t  73
3 BR 1 bath 9100
3 Bit ltk baths 9tlS
4 UR g bath 9133
Sco us for the best.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate —• Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 14W

7. Ilimines* Hen In I*

80.1 lat. St. 6 ROOMS. Suita
ble for Office. Parking 
availably In rear. 322-2744 
from 11-8 T»,m.

8. Ilcach R entals

HUTCHISON Ocean front 
Apartment. Daytona Beach. 
FA 2-4036.

9. For Sole or Rent

l l » l U.iy of iN'ttifotr, lii
y a u fel l t a via no, i
lift* CuftffftftO will I t
ft if 4 I1n i l you for (lift
<1 wmandfil1 In th* Com;

Th *• h B ftt.ftll h*

AVAILABLE Oct. 1st. 3 Bed- 
rooms, U i bath*. Air-Con
dition ft haat. Kitchen equip
ped. Deep well, sprinkling 
system, beautiful yard. 1123 
per mo. 103 Lake Dot Dr. 
Day FA 2 6700 nr Night 
FA 2 *334.

ILL Itrul K *lute F o r Kale

1 BEDROOMS, Pa b .lilts'! 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr.
Simla ml.

MY 11 n m* free to aoyon* a*, 
aumlng murtgnue pnyinrnts. 
Call 323-0079 before 2 p.nt.

ASSUME payments on nice 
3 bedroom hotue. Plume 
FA 31437. 503 M e t t l e  

(Praver Homes).

HUBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond LumtquM, A*m>. 
FA 2-3631 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

HOUSE k  2 acres of land 
for tale. 94.SUO. Must have 
9300 down. Call FA 2-2924 
after 2 p. in.

LOVELY 2 Bedroom block 
Home with separate din
ing room. Large screened 
c is t porch. Located on 
large corner lot with fruit, 
oak A magnolia tree*. 3 
Car garage. By owner Pit. 
FA 2-4199.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
tin N. Patk Ave. FA 26123

FHA - VA
GOVERNMENT HOME:

3 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
1 AND 3 BATHS 

Most Kitchens Equipped 
Down Payment From
FHA $100 VA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We Can Qualify You For 
One Of These Outstanding 
Home Buys In Minutest

For Complete Information, 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
Roil Estate—Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. 322-2120 
Ravenna Fork FA 2-719.) 
FA 2-3677 FA 2 382U FA 2-8360 

Evening!

Shop the Tie raid Ada w here 
local merchants offer their 
best buys.

JOILN E. FOX 
REALTOR 

116 N. Park Ave. 323-0339

NEW HOMES
BY SHOEMAKER 

9 AND 4 BEDROOMS 
1, ID, AND 3 BATHS

FHA, VA ft Conventional
Financing!

SITUATED IN BEAUTIFUL 
RAVENNA PARK 

AND
1DYLUV1LDE

We Havr Several New Homes 
Now Under Construction, 
And A Few Nearly Com
pleted!

We Can Also Custom Budd 
A Home Just For Yuu,

lo r Complete Information 
See or Cell Your 

Ravenna Park - Idyllwildc
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Patk 333 2120

12. Rotl EaU ti Par Solo 27. Special Service*
SUBURBIA**

* LOCH ARBOR. Home 9 
Bedrooms, 2 bath), family 
room. 914,000.

* PAOLA. Nice t  bedroom 
Home with 1 aero of land 
and beautiful oalu. f3,3o0.

* 2 STORY FRAME House. 7 
Acre*. 910.900.

* 3 BEDROOM Homo with I 
aerti. 97,600.

* LAKE MARY. Clean 2 bed
room Home. Separate din
ing room, good term). 
♦7,966.

All of their within IS minutes 
of Sanford.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR

FA 2-4691 1919 S. French Ave.

PAINTING A Repairs. Work 
guaranteed. Free estimatci. 
FA 2-0236. Fred Roettger.

TREE SERVICE. Expert tree 
service. Reasonable rates, 
8 years experience. Free 
estimate). Ph. FA 2-4377.

Air-Conditioning
H. B. POPE CO.. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2 4£M

1 BEDROOM, 2 bath Hone. 
Fla. room, garbage dla- 
poial, kitchen equipped. 
Patk), chain linked fence. 
Landscaped corner lo t. 
Mortgage reduced 92000. 
114 W. Woodland Dr. rh, 
322.1972.

MATURE ORANGE GROVE 
with crop fur 91,000 cash. 
Small, of course, but 8 nica 
lota with paving 2 shies. 
Phone

SO UTH W AR D
INVESTMENT ft REALTY 

114 N. Park Ave. 322 9173

15. RualncM Opportunity
SERVICE Station for leiif. 

Inventory take-over. Good 
location. Ph. FA 2-4342.

16. Pemale Help Winled
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 

to call regularly each month 
on established Studio Girl 
Cosmetics client! In and 
around Sanford making 
necessary deliveries, etc. 3 
or 4 hours per day. Route 
will pay up to 93 00 per 
hour. Write STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS. Dept. 70939, 
Glendale, Calif.

SECRETARY
General office experience. 

Age 23-30 preferred. Salary 
open. Cell Mr. Sampson, 
322 3431 or apply In person 
at 401 W. tJtii St. Sanford.

17. Male Help Wanteft
STATION Attendant with 

managerial ability. Must 
give ImiiuI. 33-43. No drink
er. 93UO up. Call Mr. Tuell. 
AM 7 0427 Titusville. 

GARBAGE Truck Chauffeur. 
Good pay. 723-4433. Gent 11 
quure Sanitation Service. 
613 W. Pine Road. Mel 
bourne, Fla.

19. S itu a tio n *  W anted
EXPERIENCED Maid would 

like 3 days work. Good ref. 
322-7334.

HELP! HELP! Good Girl Frh 
day going to waate. Perm 
Resident. FA 2-4312.

BABYSITTING day or night 
l.ove ft car#. Big yard. 
3!eila furnished, also will 
board. FA 2-7980.

ChIU Cara. FA 2 2774.

3 NEW—3 bad room Home*, 
by owntr. 434 82U9.

ONE 4 Bedroom Houve, one 
I bedroom lluuac. Lungwood 

area. BJS39IL

ONE 4 Bedroom House, One 
3 Bedroom House. Sanford 
area. 323 2744.

NEW 2 Story House. 4 bed
rooms, H i baths. Large 
living room ft dining area. 
Den, patio & kreereway. 
garage. On Hi Iota In Lake 
Mary. Central healing duct
ed for Air-CondlUon. fit,9o0. 
FA 2-6334.

— WANTED —
"UNHAPPY RENTERS’*

2, •!, AND 4 bedriu. Anywhere 
in Seminole County. FIIA, 
VA A Conventional bill. 
Little down, pay mauls leas 
than rent.

C. A. Whiddon
I Reg. Rcat Estate Broker 
i 202 S. Par* Ave. FA 2-i99l

NEW LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS 

tlOO Down, many hornet to 
select from in either Pine- 
crest, Sunland Estates or 
Country Club Manor. Spe
cial terms lo Navy fami
lies. these are FHA ft VA 
owned Homes.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA SFAig arcuate

PAINTING or Repair work. 
Ph FA 2-7064

20. I Lull) .-dtlcrn
ALL day Child ears in my 

home. FA 2-2073.

21. Bm uCv .MaJons
Haiel Purler Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave 96.00 complete 

1104 W. 2ath St. FA 2-1121

21. B gauty  Batons

Cut ’N Curl Beauty 8hup 
314 Palmetto Ave.

WE now have a special facial 
booth, services from Up to 
Up. Free parking lot. Upen 
evenings by appointinent- 
Phoiifl door (1) 322 0434 
Phone door (2 ) 322 8323

FREE |30 PERM. WAVE 
CompUU Beauty Service 

Harriett’s Beauty N»»k 
105 So. Oak. FA 2-5742

25. I’lun ib ln jt Services

HINSON ft IIB'AKN
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Ksoairs ft Water Healera 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd St. 322 9 1 43

PLL'MBLVG 
Contracting Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
2ul Sanford Aw. FA 2 3383

34. Articles For Sale

WASHING Machine Service. 
Fra« estimates on repair*. 
3840 Hiawatha. 322-7363.

BEAUTIFUL upright Piano ft 
bench. Excellent cond. Just 
tuned. Movtag, must sell. 
FA 18832.

Plano Tuning and Repair 
I. L. Harman — FA 1-401

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

•  WELLS DRILLED
•  PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL FA 14037
PAOLA ROAD

MARY CARTER PALNTS 
pays you to try all new 
Rol’Hiue, one coat. No drip. 
The only paint with •  writ* 
tea unconditional guaran* 
tee. Also only no drip 
paint that can be tinted 
13O0 different colon. Sava 
coupon In Orlando Sentinel 
for extra bonui Sept. 29th 
ft Oct. 13th. Buy one gal* 
Ion Get one free. 200 W’. 
la t St.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA 2-5783

AUTOMATIC Cam i ! |  tag i« 
console, i  Needle poiltton, 
automatic destine, makes 
buttonhole), sews on but
tons. Assume payments of 
99.13. Pb. FA 29411.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 21817.

TnACTOR Work, Mowing, 
disk, blade. FA 2-7684.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Alt Types and Sires 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Slachinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 6432

SIDEWALKS, driveway), pa* 
tloa, etc. Free eiUmate. Ph.
322-3306.

T U E E  SERVICE 
F R E E  ESTIM ATES 

933-0300

29. A utom obile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkitrik Glues anil Paint 
Com pany 

210 Magnolia ph. FA 21622

Auto G lau. Topi 
ft Seat Coven

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO

304 W 2nd St. FA 21032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31 A. P e ts
POODLES. Black minialure 

females. AKC papers. 975. 
or make offer. ELle W 
Lacey. 322-7640.

FREE good Watch Dog. 
likes children. Well be 
haved, needs good kind 
home. FA 2 8903.

CHIHUAHUA Puppies. Call 
anytima after 6. Harris 
Boat Works, Longwood. TE
8-3569.

PUPPIES for tale. Vt Dach
shund ft Fox Tarrler. An 
nimal Haven Boarding 
Kennels. FA 33732.

3*. Flower* • Shrub*
DUTCH MILL NURSERY An 

nuali ready now. Upsala 
lid. Near Mayfair Golf 
Courar.

BLOOMING Roves on double 
ciierukee etock. 92.50 each 
Gray Shallow) Nursery

4 mi. S. on Sanford Ava.
ORCHID PUNT*

For Sale
AT BARGAIN PRICKS 

J. C. Uuntea tan,mi Bluff

WOODIlUFF'H Garden Canter 
Obl Celery Ave. Petunia ft 
Tomato Plants.

33. K irn ltiir*
Uteri furniture, appliances 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA * 4132.

Sell Ut Your Furniture 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2 0*77.

WANTED remote coupla to 
taka up monthly payment! 
of 913 50 cn 9 complete 
roonu of furniture. Call 
TE 6-UU, Caaaalberry, col
lect.

F R E E  ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren 

ovatmg. New ft Utcd Fund 
lure. Call Nix Bedding Mfg 
Co., at 700 Celery Ave 
FA 2 2117,

KNIGHT CB Radio*. 1 Mo
bile. 1 Bats. Complete with 
antcnnai. 9129. Practically 
new Reel’a Body Shop, loth 
St. ft Sanford Ave.

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS OF 

REPOSSESSED ITEMS 
1- 14,300 BTU, 2 hp. Air-Con- \  

UlUoner. Unpaid balance 
9164.00. 6 cubic ft. Refri
gerator. Unpaid balance 
949.30. 1963 19" portable T.
V. Unpaid balance 993.20, 

FIRESTONE STORE 
ltt  ft French 322 0244

1-16 cubic ft. UPRIGHT 
Amana Deep Freeie. 1- G.
E. 12 cubic ft. Refrigarator. 
Roth excellent condition. J ,  
C. Burden, Lemon Bluff.

1-PREWAY Oil Heater. Good 
condition. J , C. Bun tea 
Lemon Bluff.

$0.00 PER MONTH 
ASSU31E remaining 6 pay* 

menla of |6,00 on rrposa. 
eased 63 model Swing Nee* 
die, Dial-O-Matlc Zig Zag, 
mukra buttonholes, acwi on 
buttons, makes fancy stitch* 
ea, darns ft patches, etc, 
Exctllent condition. Phone 
Credit Mgr. FA 2-8827.

READY MIX Concrete, win* 
(low sills, lintels, step), 
block*, aand, cement, rock, 
pipe, lire], grease traps, 
dry well*, stepping stonuj.

Jliracle Concrete Co.
:i09 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

FRIG1DA1RE ueed Ironer. $50 
Excellent condition. Call 

Mrs. Glvlow FA 2-2611.

With purchase of Blue Lustre, 
rent Electric Carpet Sham* 
poocr for only 91 per day, 
Carroll’s Furniture.

30" CE31ENT finishing m a
chine. Like new. 1 neve 
aluminum awning window, 
sire 301a x 37 with icrocn, 
322 2306.

SEPTEMBER Special. Ladles 
ft Childrens shoes 1191 pair. 
Surplus City. 2Ul W, 1st,

CAR Atr-Condltlonar. Trans
ferable unit for 6 or 19 
volt 943.00. FA 2-2073.

•1(i. Automobile* • Trucks
'3* TH-3 Wire wheeU, radio ft 

boater. Luggage rack. Ex
cellent condition. HU 3170,

*541 FORD Wagon. Good shops* 
9375. FA f.7773.

1057 PLYMOUTH Savoy. 
Good condition, goad tires, 
.TJJ6477.

’.U37 FORD, FA 3 6U33.

1934 CHEV. 1 ton pane). Good 
rubber, excellent mech. 
cond. $300. FA 2 9233.

1UYINO A NEW w 
USED CAR7

FLVANCE IT WITH US
♦  Low Interest Rites
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

37. Hoals - Motor*
Galeway T® The Waterway
Robson Sporting Good*
Your EVINRl'DB Dealer 

304 4-4 K. Ut Pb. PA 2 5961

BRAND NEW 
OUTBOARD MOTOR 

29 hp. Eleetric starting. 
Regular 9339 95. Clots out 
a t only 1266.95.

FIRESTONE STORE
la t ft Preach 922 0214

14' CABIN CruDer. 40 hp. 
Evlorude. Gator trailer. Ex* 
tras. toUtf. E. J- Lacey. 
322-744#,

31. Article* For Sul*

26. R adio  Mt Television

USED T.V. Sets 910 up. Ser
vice calls 9200. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 11U Sauiord 
Ava. Pu. k'A. 29774.

I WHEEL Utility trailer. $30. 
and I* hp. Electric water 
pump. 933. l'h. FA 2-3641 
altar * p. m.

SOLID Cherry Bookcase, 
length 4 ft. 9 Inchss. Height
3 tv t r .  n

CRKKNIIItlAR 
Choice lota available in 
Greowbriar of Imch Arbor 
overlooking golf cour»e. 
Custom building lo jour 
specification. Urctnbriar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS INC. ,
242 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8974
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Four la Cabinet 
May Rm Again WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASUREI

POLICY
SilltlicflH 6nr» liW
Everything you buy at Publix 
is guaranteed. Because . . .  > 
feel that no sate is complete 
until the meal Is eaten and 
enjoyed. That's why Publix 
gladly offers a money-back 
guarantee of satisfaction, j

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN 
GOV'T-INSPECTED TENDER AGED  
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE

FREE
Rikiha
Rides

FOR THE KIDS 
Saturday. 
Sept. 28

SEMINOLE PUBLIX 
ONLY

S i r l o i n  S t e a k  • • 
T - B o n e  S t e a k  • .
R o u n d  S t e a k  (boneless) 
P o t  R o a s t  (bone-in) # #
S h o r t  R i b s  • • • • 
G r o u n d  B e e f  • .

BOOT CUPI) —Mat. Nfo 
Dish Nhu, preparing for her 
(rip to the United Statei, 
again hai invited top Amer
ican official* to sea tor than- 
•elves what to going on in 
loath Viet Nan.

“The more aeoior offlciili 
ernne to Viet Nam to aee the 
eituition, the better it In," ahe 
(eld a newa conference Mon- 
dap night. “They are more 
reapoailbie fltaa the people 
who are aabotaging our offl- 
clalt."

She was referring to the 
en-the-apot aaaeaiment to be 
made by U. 8. Secretary ef 
Defame Robert 8. McNamara 
and Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor. chairman of tha U. 8. 
Chlefi of Staff. Prealdtnt 
Kennedy baa ordered both 
men Into Sooth Viet Nam to 
find out If tha government’) 
rellgloui-polltical dlepute with 
the eoaatry'a BuddhlaU la af
fecting Ita battle agalaat the 
Communleta.

Soufflo...........
itee Net's Testy Fseeee Mae—

Chests...........
SteoHev’s Heesty end Mtelew
Beef Hath....V
Pktsweet i l to f  ftesea
Strawberries 5 *
Pktswest Fteta Free— Bteesell
Speort........2 '£
Pktswest Fteth Freeeo Beby
Lima Beam......*
Pktiaeet Chkkea, Tetfcey at M
Pot Pies.....4 £
Pktswest Qekk f o n t
French Fries 2 £
Pktsweet CHekk-Cat
Potatoes....2 £
Hawed Jehesee’e Dslklsws

Fudge Loaf....
Howard Jehatee'e Testy Mew; Cerr
Toaetie*.......T h

12-es. 
. p*e-

M ICM  IFF IC T IV I 
THURJ.-FRI. SAT.
SIPT. 28-27-28

Anueet»i h w  Teety

Sliced Bacon............ * 49c
Iwtffe PrwwtoM Ceeked er Baked

Sliced Ham............£  59*
Pi—law t o n  'H tone

Sausage .  Wl... V j 49*
Tarty Fwtk, PlevwM

Copeland Franks 2 69*
Hh— ’i  Ovsegs toad

Sliced Bologna....... '£• 39*
Herwao't Deikkes Ckipged

Beef or Ham......3 M
Trraow'r WMr Hog llUk or bag)

Pork Sausage ........  r  59*

Samsonite
FOLDING TABLE

e dairy specials •
I In  Bkd CbMod Ftortda
Orange Juice...tJT 39*
beset or BettenuUk Style PUkbary
Biscuits ........ 4 St 39*
toidee’s (50 stejupi v/ceuyea) 0—  Plehs
Rolls............. 2 !£*54*
Mlw Wkceesle Mild er Melte* Chodder

Cheese........... ’."ST' 49*
Mka WkteoeJa Ikerp er Bs-lkera Clrddai
Cheese............59*

BYRACUSE, N. T. (UPI) 
— Former View President 
Richard M. Nixon, in what 
was visaed ss a  major policy 
•peecb, warned Monday night 
against tha <*avtrselllngM of 
tho rresntly negotiated Ihnlt- 
od nuclear teat ban treaty.

The one-time presidential 
hopeful, who denied any as
pirations for tho 1004 nomin
ation, also urged Republican) 
to unify their liberal and eon- 
•ervatlso factions because he 
as Id tha party “can’t  afford 
•  terrible bloodletting.”

Nison predieted the test 
ban treaty would be “over
whelmingly apprewed" by tha 
approval will bo marked by a 
■tepped-up Soviet offensive 
to tsUnd Communism with
out war In tho free world.

Fritd Clams
Diced Chicken 89*
Jesse JewaM Cbkkee er Turkey
Pot Pies........... ET. 69*
tore Lee's Delklewt CbkksN
Sura-Lee........ ’’U? 59*
Sara Lee’s Rkh ’M TestyCheese Cake ",.: 59*
Seta Lee’s Testy New Apple 8
Spice Cake....... ’Ji" 79*
Sera lee’s Oelkleus
Coffee Cake.... 49*
tore Lee’s Tarty New Ceke Spatial Cketslete
Swirl................ ’ST 79*
Mrs. Peel's family Site
Fish Sticks....... ‘J* 49*
Siegktee’i Qukk fiessa Brsedsd
Shrimp............ ’ST 49*
Skeweedeek Taety frasae Camirti
Game Hens....69*
Hetlewey Haase Qskk ftaste Bakad
Potatoes.........39*

y«nr Ckolcet
•  dow n produce lane

CRISP 'N TASTY JONATHAN
GIANT TIDE

.Si 49"«
PENNY SAVER. APPLES

G o l d e n  C o r n  • 1 0 *
Dole Tongy Hawaiian

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e ^ l S *
F O P  Brand Baitlwlt

P e a r  H a l v e s  • • *<« 2 5 *
All Auort«4 Flavors

J e l l o  D e s e r t  3  z. 2 5 *
B«nn«tt's (limit I)

M a y o n n a i s e  • • t  2 9 *
Ckacalata- Pscee ar Casaeat Craaak Muskraam. Ckkkae-Neatla er Vagatekle-larf
F.F V. Cookies ,01L"’ 39* Heinz Soups 2 3

Marion County 
Police Accused

OCALA (U H ) -  A Negro 
Integration leader told the 
State Civil Rights Advisory 
Committee here Monday that 
the iheriffi department “ per
haps works hsnd-ln-hand with 
the Ku Klus KUn.”

Tiie Rev. Frank Pinkston, 
advisor of the NAACP youth 
counell in this racially-trou
bled city, alio charged tb it 
the department knew who 
fired a Uiotgun bloat Into the 
home of a Negro leader but 
would not mike trie s  is “ be
cause big names are Involv-

Towels....... 4 l“;.S
High-Cawat White er Caiertd Klaaaaa
Tissue........ 3 Seminole Plaza 

Casselberry, Fla. 

Hwy. 17-92 & 

SR 436

Ice Cream
Swatklaa's feanaes to*Towels.......2 a  39*

White er Cslered 2-Pty Sett Dekey
Tissue IT  49*■ t i t i t i e t e  i t s t  PMSR ■ "

Japanese Eat 
National Asset*

ODAWARA. Japan (UPI>— 
Two young laborers were on 
trial today for “destruction 
of a nation si a m t ,” and fac
ed a possible oneyesr Jell 
term for eating a prise tw in 
from a laka In tlakooa Na
tional Park.

Nobuyotki Otsuka, n ,  and 
Watantbel, 10.

B Q W V m W B OS O I V n i W B O
§  A | Oreen Stam ps Sj
C ?  e t a  S ts SMS** m i  W d w u  Oh
g  BORDEN GEM FLAKE ROLLS g

2 f -o a . m m  54«
W’[ ' X I « i i m  ta t. i h i  as. in n  J P 9 B

Orson Stamps
s lk  M s st.rei mJ y i l w  sii

Mkrto Oral Anttseptk lllt-OH Pack) 
14-ox. bo*. I 7« _

Jftl Oroon Stamps
•A  his «•«— sse swdtSM sk

S T O U F f ir S  C N IC X IN  8  H00C LI5 
^  11 Vi-oi. pk|. 69c
^  ( C o in , l i U  l « i  M . ISM ) W ~’

m a tu r e  of
THE WEEK!

PINK TALL-BOY M
TUMBLER 2 l
____Hmlg 1 w/$5.00 purchase

Tomokuu 
said they barbecued the swan 
after itrangllng It becaute 
they were hungry.

Thumbs Down
LONDON (UPI) -  - Dr. 

Chcddl Jagen. prime minister

O ^ W s Y W B E
J()l Oreen Stamps

a>t m*s«  »a r-vflo. W.
GAINES DOG FOOD 

8 tall cans 9$c
'’f  H a,r.i t i i .  k H  SS. USU Wt

O W V > .T.Y W 6 (
JW Oraan Stamps

t - n - f n  ifim m 
MOW A I D  JO H N S O N  C OCONUT ( M I  

17-oa. pkg. 89c _

lU u r m B iio ig  
Jfil Oraan Stamp

e ta  I t s  M W  a !  w d w  sk
BUFFERIN TABLETS 

100 aba $1.29

M  Oraan Stamps
etdt tts  issgss s»J fwihsss sk

KOTEX, REG. OR SUPER 
24-ct. pkg. 87a _

JW Oraan Stamps Sj
■(A Pis w f «  m4 ywstsss sk

HOUOWAT HOUII fKOZIN flZZA S
1,/MnlH. A l*wil _ )

■ 16-os. 79c — —
of Bnllih Gultuna, laid to
day be baa aaked tor econ-
,omlc aid and invealment from 
both tides of tha Iron Cur
tain “to fay with little auc- 
ceaa.**

s wi r t  s p p i m i u m
I IT M IR  I N O  OR W H O K  

f U l l Y  C O O K I D R I A D V  i o  i a i

SMOKED
HAMS

f
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^ C l O 6 *

S. E. Porter has been 
pledged to secrecy pending 
completion of negotiations but 
one central figure agreed to* 
day it would be eafe to hint 
thii much: Four major real 
rotate transactions under way 
which will be a boon to San* 
ford and Seminole County, 
Three are in the downtown 
area of Sanford . . . and one 
not to fur away. And study 
for still a fifth such transac
tion Is just grtting off the 
ground. Should rnrournge 
t!io*e persons who have been 
discouraged of lute.

• • •
Claude K. Ilittrlt, of Luke 

Monroe, and Donovan A. 
Tucker, of 221 Bellnir Boule 
Vard, commenced their duties 
as probationary police officers 
for Sanford a t midnight Wed 
pesday. Chief Roy Williams 
said that on completion of 
thrlr probationary period 
served by teaming with other 
officers, they will he fully ap
pointed to the force,

• • •
School SupL Ray Milwee 

reminded potential voter* to
day that the registration 
books for voting close Oct. 5 
.  , . that’* a week from this 
Saturday. Cami Bruce's regis
tration office in the court
house Is open 0-5 dally, 9-12 
this Saturday and 9-5 the last 
day of registration.

• •  •
Believe It or not, there’s 

one man in the county who is 
glad to see all this rain . . ■ 
Forest Ranger Albert Harris, 
at Longwood, said it should 
bring underground water level 
Up some.

S a n fo ri Ifm tift
W E A T H E R : O ccasional show ers today  und  F r id a y ;  h ig h  today  in  8 0 s ; low to n ig h t in  70s.
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'Dangerous' Edith Heads For Haiti
Puerto RicoValachi Talks 

At Probe Of 
Nation's Crime

WASHINGTON fL’I’l) -  
Stool pigeon Joseph Valachi 
emerged from the security 
his prison hideout today and 
was reported to be "singing" 
freely to Senate Investigators 
about operations of the sinis
ter “Cosa Nostra" gangland 
syndicate.

The short, hurley hoodlum, 
who has a 5100,(MW price on 
his head, entered the Senate 
caucus room to give the 
Senate investigations subcom
mittee a preview of the testi
mony he will give publicity 
Friday.

Sen. Edmund S Muskle (D- 
Maine), a subcommittee mem
ber, left the private hearing 
and told reporters that Val- 
acht was "perfectly coopera
tive" in describing his form
er underworld connections.

Muskic said Valachi spoke 
in a kind of "code" which 
rofiuircd frequent interru
ptions to make sure what he 
meant. He said, for example, 
that Valachi said "family" 
when he meant gang and us
ed other gangland terms.

Release Off Lock Fund 
'Encouraging,' Bryant

VERNA WOODRUFF’S car itt pictured after a collision this mornlnif.

Also, the rain Is ■ boon (?) 
to many school children. Some 
school grounds so flooded and 
muddy they rnn’t  get in. Ab
senteeism way up, School ] phone 
Supt. Ray Milwee said.

Union Threatens 
National Strike

f

City firemen extlnguishid a 
blare In an autoin oldieWed
nesday night on Oak Avenue, 
near Fifth Street.

• • •
Sanford F.lks have sched

uled a dance for all Elks and 
their friends Saturday eve
ning a t their club.

a • •
Sen. Scott Kelly, of I’olk

County, will lus thu speaker 
when the Hhriners have n
chicken und steak dinner this 
evening to celebrate their 
newly air-conditioning unit ut 
their club.

s e e
Klwanians felt a little 

guilty Wednesday about stuff
ing themselves with so much 
of Mrs. Gatchell’s good tur
key and nil the fixin’s when 
they were shown a movie, 
“F’ood or Famine,” telling of 
all the starving people in the 
world.

a •  •
As a father examined his 

ton’s rather poor report card 
he declared, “Son, I’m disap
pointed In you. Why, when 
George Washington was your 
age he was u licenced sur
veyor." "Yes," snapped the 
youngster, "and when he was 
your age be was president of 
tire 1'lilted States."

a a a
With all this rain the de

tours across Interstate l on 
State Roads 43t and 430 are 
Kitting prrlty soupy. The 431 
bypass is straight under M 
overpass, but the -130 bypass 
toes down and around and up 
again.

•  a a
From the Lions Pause: Did 

you hear about the man who 
bought a farm U> miles king 
and one Inch wide? Says he 
plans to raise spaghetti.

• • •
Chamber of Commerce 

•Scm-o-Gram” s h o w s  a 
healthy report: Bank deposits 
up 9 89 per cent fur the year 
ending June 30. as compared 
to the previous year: bank 
resources up 9.73 per cent; 
postal receipts, 18 53; build 
ing permit.!, 3.63; deeds re
corded, 13.33 - . . but build
ing permits down 19.11. 

a a a a
Tommy: “ When I glow bp 

I'm going to drive an Army 
tank.” Ilia father: "Well. 
Tommy, I’ll not stand in your 
way.”

a t *
President Kennedy is slat* 

•d for two political powwows 
li: Florida . . . Tampa uml 

i^Lionu ta Wiii-Novuubc*. __

NEW YORK (L I’D—A tele- 
union l o c a l  today 

threatened to seek a nation
wide strike against the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph 
C*. (AT*IF-' - -I-- ,'■<■ i n - ,  
puny prom, ,i rot > la< 
picture* In lien's w piruonu

A secret i.tinira bad b. -n 
j installed by AT&T to cutch a 

nun who had been -crawling 
obscene drawing on Hie walls 
of a washroom here. The 
camera wav removed after 
employes slotted it in a ven
tilation duct and angrily ac
cused thu firm of invasion of 
privacy.

Tht warning of a passible 
union move over thu contro
versial camera was sounded 
by Kevin J . McEncry, proi- 
dent of local 1130 of the Com
munication Workers n( Amer
ica,

McEncry laid the local 
walktut "may come as early 
as Friday night," If AT&T 
does not promise in writing 
nevet to use cameras in 
washrooms again, lie said the 
natiogal union would then be 
a-ked to join in the strike.

Spanish Bases 
To Stay Open

MADRID i UPD—American 
and Spanish sources said the 
53"0 Rjllion network of U. S. 
milit^y bases will continue 
In oyi-rate in Spain despite 
the oipirati in today of a in 
year Agreement between the 
two tyuntrii--.

Tbojagreeincnt provides for 
a dx-month consultative per
iod ij no new agreement is 
signed by t t- end of that time 
the p * t  would end a year la
ter

"Rrtardtess of treaties and 
agree item *. we count on the 
Lniti-djstnle* as our greatest 
friend, f a Spanish govern 
ment minister said recently 
when liked to comment on 
the past.

n m u A ...
BRIEFS

Pope ()ti Today
VATICAN CITY IUPD — 

Pope Paul VI celebrated his 
noth birthday today in bis 
fourth month as Pope of the 
Homan Cationic Church.

Defense Pleased
WASHINGTON t ld ’D—The 

Defense Department 1$ well 
pleased with the results ol 
Presidsnt Kennedy's recent 
order deferring married men 
from the draft.

Pay Raise Bill
WASHINGTON ttiI’D—TIk 

i St ’ulo ... vtrd today t 
) Improve '!:« cun promise li 3 
1 illlion mll!*nr. pay rui.se bill 
, designed to n .tuur: gc careen 
in the military.

Rights Bill Up
WASHINGTON (UPD—The 

Senate today took up stop-sap 
eivil rights legislation that 
was a cup of weak tea com
pared to a bristling measure 
approved by a House sub
committee.

Not Plane Debris
NEW YORK (LTD—Debris 

found in the Atlantic Wednes
day was not wreckage from u 
U. S. Air Force transport 
plane which disappeared last 
Sunday with 10 men aboard 
the Coast Guard said.

Wheat Deal
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Ad- 

ministration officials m e e t  
with a joint session ol the 
House Foreign .Ulair* Com
mittee and the House Agricul
ture Committee today to dis
cuss a possible wheat deal 
with Russia,

Rate Review
WASHINGTON (UPD -  An 

examiner for the Federal 
Communications Commission 
( FCC) today began a review 
of testimony in the FCC's 
investigation of proposed In
creases in pres* rates lor 
leased telegraph lines.

Mme. Nhu Hit
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(UPI) — I* S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge tmlay cri
ticised Mine. N;o Dinh Nbu's 
attack on U. S. junior officers 
serving here a* "cruel" und 
said "these men should be 
thanked and not insulted."

Two Injured In 1 7 -9 2  
Four-Car Collision

Two persons were Injured, 
not seriously, in a four-ve
hicle collision ut 7:15 Ibis 
morning on Highway 17-92 at 
37lh Street.

Trooper J. L. Sikes identi 
fied the injured at Herman 
A. Burton, Seminole High 
School student, and .Mrs. Ver
na Woodruff, Sanford. Sem
inole Memorial Hospital at
taches reported Burton suf
fered facial abrasions anti 
Mrs. Woodruff possible rib 
fractures.

Trooper Sikes reported that 
f tu i  . w '■ er ii la iT* .<-113 
w‘ n *•.’»' jeep and M- V id- 
ruffs ear collided. T ie V aotl- 
run ear w as knocked ol the 
stopped car of Jcnn Meier, 
Sanford, on Florida Avenue.

Burton stopped after Hie sc- 
eblent, the Trooper said, anil 
live minutes later a truck 
driven l>> Kenneth Hosack, 
Osteen, ran into the rear of 
Burton's jeep.

Trooper Sikes estimated 
damage at 5loo to Burton's

jeep, 5IJoo to Mrs. Woodruff! 
ear und $l3u to Hosack’s 
truck. Hosuck was charged 
with failure to liuvu Ids ve
hicle under control.

Cily police also reported 
that Albert S. llasJ, n i l  
French Avenue, was confined 
with minor injuries at Sem
inole Memorial Hospital alt
er ho fell asleep and his car 
crashed into a palm tree at 
3:30 this morning at Chase 
A Venus* and 2Uth Street.

Mathews Paving 
Way For Race

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
State Sen. John E. Mathews 
Jr. took another his »lep to
ward the 1904 gubernatorial 
campaign Wednesday but 
stopped short of going all the 
way.

Mathews, voted the molt 
valuable senator of the 1903 
Legislature, resigned from the 
bond financing Investigation 
com mi l tee to pave the way 
for his official entrance Into 
the race, which lie said would 
come within to days.

Mathews sponsored the re
solution setting up the com
mittee He said lie did not 
think the committee's work 
should be hindered by poli
ticking

"I assure you my continued 
interest and assistance," 
Mat.'iews said as he resigned 
"reluctantly.'*

L oan  F u n d
GAINESVILLE. Fla. (('1*1 > 

— A memo! jut loan fund lit 
the name of the late \\. S. 
Cuwthon, pioneer Florida ed
ucator. h.ut been established 
at the University of F lorida,

U. 5. Hurls Exile 
EKorl, Says Prio

MIAMI (UPI) -  Ex-Cuban 
president Carlos Prio Socnr* 
rscr *.iys Hu- United States Is 
hamstringing Latin American 
support 'o f  exile efforts to 
oust F'idel Castro nml bis 
Communist followers.

"But with sir without the 
United States, we will contin
ue to fuebt and wo will ultl* 
iu.dely win," Prio told a meet
ing of s-t llcsl Cuban indus
trialist* Wednesday.

F'ormer Nicaraguan presi
dent Lui* Somoxa has pledged 
to work for Costro’s over
throw and support the exiles 
if the United States will go 
along with the plan, Prio 
.-aid, "but thu U. S. will not 
sanction the plan."

Prio, who was Cuba’s presi
dent from 194S to 1952 until 
Fulgeiudo U stft.i took power, 
bus been u bt'hlrid-lbt - i net 
leader of Miami’s exile colony 
and bends the Cuban 1,dicta
tion Committee.

lie *uid the Husviuns Imvt 
tieeonie diseiieliunted with 
their Cohan venture und pre
dicted tile end of Castro "is 
nut too far off."

Pounded By 
100-Mile Wind

SAN JUAN, P. R. (U P I)- 
Hurricanc E d i t h  Hammed 
Hooding icas against the 
south coast of Puerto Rico to
day and pointed it* 100 mile 
an hour winds on a collision 
course with the Dominican 
Itcpuhlic and Haiti.

Hurricane warnings went 
up at I t  a m. FIST in the two 
nation* that make up the is
land of Hispaniola. The warn
ing* were particularly stress
ed in the two big peninsula* 
thrusting southward into the 
Caribbean from the iilaiul— 
Peninsula llarahoua, D. R. 
and Peninsula Presque Isle 
Dusudueust, Haiti.

• • •
T h e  dangerous tropical 

twister also "pose* a definite 
threat to Jamaica amt the 
Windward passage area late 
Friday and Saturday," the 
Weather Bureau said. The 
Windward passage separates 
Haiti from Cuba.

Forecaiter* predicted the 
hurricane would reach a point 
30 to 40 mile* smith of the 
Dominican island of ilcala by 
Friday furrnoon. The island 
is at the southernmost lip of 
the Dominican Republic.

• * •
At It a in. F'.ST, hurricane 

hunter plane* on an around- 
the-clock watch pinpointed 
iln* storm’* center about bib 
miles smith of l’onee, P. It., 
near Latitude 13.9 north, 
longitude- 57.8 west. It was 
moving toward t h e west- 
mirth west at a si I gill ly accel
erated spent u( 17 miles per 
hour.

Gale warnings llew over 
Puerto Rico and tho Virgin 
Island* hut a "hurricane 
watch" w a a discontinued 
there.

Residents of low lying and 
exposed arc .is along the south 
Puerto Rieaii coa*l were urg
ed to move to higher ground 
immediately In the (act id 
"increasingly heavy swells 
and dangerous surf."

• • •
"A* the hurrirunr moves 

west of Puerto Rico, Ihe peo
ple along the south coastal 
areas should be on the alert 
for heavy rains and possible 
floods," the Weather Bureau 
said.

The midday adviwiry warn
ed residents of the Dominican 
Republic and Haiti to prepare 
immediately "against hurri
cane force winds, high lides 
and torrential rains."

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Got. Farrla Bryant said to
day that he w»i encouraged 
about the release of 51 million 
In construction fund* to start 
locks at th* east and of tho 
cross-Florida barge canal. Ho 
said that recent talks with th* 
Florida Congressional delega
tion left him ‘‘much encour
aged."

The governor conferred with 
federal officials in Washing
ton Wednesday. He said he 
had nothing new to add to tho 
report that federal funds wus 
tentatively turned down for a 
proposed ?il million causeway 
fimu the mainland of Florida 
to Patrick Air F’nrce Base In 
Brevard County.

On other subjects during hi* 
weekly news conference he 
discounted reports that an

audit of th* Florida Turnpike 
Authority would nut be mad* 
public until after hr left of
fice.

“If It is. It will be in flat 
violation of my orders," said 
Bryant, who told hla weekly 
news conference he had al
ready seen some of the langu
age expected to become u part 
of the report.

But Bryant, who said he had 
recently talked with auditors 
nbout the audit, said he hail 
not seen a final version of the 
report.

Bryant predicted the report 
would find that the bundling 
of finance* on the extension of

Folks Asks For 
Finance Forms

ORLANDO, Fla. (Ill’ll — 
Orange County School Roar! 
member Ken F’olhs wus olio 
step closer today to an an
nouncement in a Kepub’-euu 
< urdid-itu for governor.

F’olks asked Secretary of 
Slate Tom Adams for a supply 
of the necessary form* for 
r« polling runipuign expendi
ture. ami receipts.

3 Dominican 
Civilians 
Head Regime

SANTO DOMINGO, Domini
can Republic (UPD — The 
military men wlui deposed 
ami arrested President Juan 
Bosch were reported today 
to have named three civilians 
to head a provisional govern
ment

Unofficial sources said Em
ilio de los Santos, who pre
sided over the electoral board 
when lloseh was elected, had 
been named president and 
Hamon Tapia Espinal ami 
Bene Puig. vice presidents.

De t» s  Santos was a well- 
known figure in the opposi
tion to the rule of Ibc late 
dictator Gen. Rafael L. Tru
jillo. Tapia, nn atlornry. was 
secretary to the presidency in 
the provisional government 
which ran the Dominican Re
public after the fall of the 
Trujillos. Puig, a dentist, was 
a prominent figure In the 
restoration of democracy l° 
the country after the fall of 
ihe Trujillo family dynasty.

De Ijo* Santos is in his 
sixties. Tapia and Puig are 
In their late thirties.

th* toll superhighway from 
Fort fierce to Wildwood was 
proper.

lie  admitted, h o w e v e r ,  
“there was criticism of some 
specific actions.” II* declined 
to explain further.

The governor said he ex
pected release of the report 
toon but was not aggressively 
pushing for It* release be
cause such actions might b« 
misinterpreted.

ltryant ordered the slata 
auditor to look into th* activ
ities of the turnpike agency 
following a newspaper series 
which reported high spending 
by the then chairman John 
Hammer of Tampa and other 
agency officials.

Hammer later resigned tha 
post and Rouil Chuirmnn John 
Phillips was assigned the job 
in addition to his duties u* 
road chairman.

Boat Found; 2nd 
Still Missing

ST. PETERSBURG (UPD 
— A boat mis,iny for two 
day* carried it* four occupants 
to safety Wednesday, but an
other smaller rrnft vv.i* still 
lost today on the storm-tosse-l 
Gulf off Florida, tile Const 
Guard mid.

Still the object of a wide
spread search was a 19 foot 
outhuuid carrying three Tam
pa men, Arthur I’atare, 28, 
the owner, F'rnnk Leonard 
Sampson, 37, ami Herman 
Bradley. 21.

The 33 * foot fishing boat 
Gladys M. with four persons 
aboard, made it to Currabelle 
Wednesday ami raid it* radio 
was out.

No|v He Cant Bring Christopher Columbus To America

Citizenship In Doubt, Jersey City M ayor Resigns

ago

j f : i: f:y c it y . n . j . (UPD
— The Democratic mayor of 
Jersey lity resigned late Wed
nesday night rather than con
tinue • office while his U.S. 
citizen'tip was "under s cloud 
of duu L”

May< r Thomas Gangcmi. a 
wealth; fruit grower and pro
duce i eirhant known years

King," in! milled the resigna
tion to city count ilmen he 
called to his room in Colum
bia Presbyterian Medic*! Cen
ter in New York City. He 
hud been in the hospital for u 
regular weakaJ checkup.

The 62-year-old mayor said 
the State Department noti
fied him that tl.er* use doubt

U-u “WaUyukdun J about hia li. 8. cituc-iulo;>

wln-n be applied for a pa*-- 
puit recently to visit Italy.

li t  was to have left for 
I tidy last Tuesday, to m nilt 
buck to Jersey City a Gmou 
businessman named Christo
pher Columbus, who wus to 
have taken part in Columbus 
Day activities.

The city was to meet in an 
emergency session today to 
cousidir the resignation, Thu

council bus 9D day* in wli.h 
to appoint a successor.

Gungenil, who was (list 
elected mayor in l!>•>I when the 
city switched over to a may
or-council form of govern
ment, raid that to the best 
of his knowledge he was born 
in downtown Jersey City Aug. 
4, 1901. He said h« grew up 
in the city nml has lived here 
ail his lif«.

Hi- said lie b in  a baptismal j 
certificate, obtained later In j 
life, signed by person* who | 
witnessed his birth, and he I 
said he registered fur tiio 
draft in World War II.

“ However, my love fur this 
city, its people and its tra
ditions is such that I could 
not continue ill offht' under 

I such a cloud ut doubt."

Florida Storm 
Still Around

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Florida la In for another day 
of ra ins ,  w inds  and heneh-bat* 
te r in g  t ides  spaw ned  by ii sta
t io n a ry  cold f ro n t  spunning 
th e  r e n t e r  o f  the  s ta te .

Weather foreenttets said 
the cold front movrd about fd) 
miles north nurd Wednesday 
before bogging down in the 
Cape Canaveral area, where it 
la rxpei-trd to ream in today.

South FToriila was hardest 
bit by rain* Wednesday, with 
<nmo areas of Miami record 
ing nearly six inches during a 
24-hour period.

The wind-whipped Atlantic 
sent ulmiirnmlly high tides 
crashing into ulreudy weaken
ed sea walls und gule warn
ings were in effect for most 
of the FTnrida east coast.

At St. Augustine Dench, the 
ix run runic within a do.:i n 
yatds of tin- new highway 
A1A at high tides.

The heavy ruins in South 
Florid* came ns a boon to the 
rain s t a r v e d  Everglade*. 
itangei'S at the Everglades 
N'utionu! I’aik reported the 
water table in the vast swamp 
was hark to normal for the 
first time in month*.

Mac Cleared Of 
Profumo Blame ,

LONDON (Ul’l)  — Brit
ain's official investigator of 
the I’t of ii inn scandal today 
cleared Prime Minister Hamid 
Macmillan’s government of 
uiiy hreaeli of security in the 
affair.

The long-awaited report by 
Lord Denning. Britain’s sec* 
und ranking jurist, aim clear-1 
ed other cabinet ministers of 
an) involvement in the scan
dal that linked Wur Minister 
John profumo with redhalred 
call gill Christina Keeler.

But at the same time Lord 
Denning said .Macmillan and 
his aides should have been 
aware of wiiat was going on 
between the cabinet minister 
and the play girl.

DAVIS

Davis Named To 
Special House 
Commission

Mallory Horne, speaker of 
liie FTorbla Houve of Repre
sentatives, h a s  appointed 
Rep. S. J. Davis Jr., of Sem
inole County, a member of a 
speeial cum in is* ion for the 
study of Ihe aUilition of the 
death penalty In capital 
cases.

The commission was treat- 
cd by Ihe l!ki3 Legislature 
and will consist of 13 mem- 
Ihts  including three senators, 
live representatives and xev 
en citUcnt to bo appointed by 
the Governor. Thu turn mis 
sum Is to submit a report of 
Its liiidinits to Ihe next reg 
ular session of the Legislature 
in I9IS3.

"I am erateful for the con 
iiilencc the speaker has 
placed In me by this appoint 
ment," Davis said. "I am In 
deed honored and will assume 
my responsibility as a parti
cipating member of Hie coni' 
mission in the study of capb 
lal punishment laws."

Zoning Hearing 
Is Continued 
In Altamonte

The Altamonte Springs Zon
ing Commission Wednesday 
night continued until next 
Monday at 8 p.m. the matter 
of rnnning a lot on llobiu 
Rond as requested by Dr. I*. 
It. Reams who wishes to build 
an office on the property.

Appearing before Ihe com
mission in opposition to tho 
proposed rc-ioning were Dill 
Burbanks and Fllmer Helms 
who protested that values of 
tho surrounding properties 
would he lowered and that a 
commercial building of this 
typo should he among others 
of Its own classification.

Dr. Reams pointed out that 
the lot Is situated only 20 feet 
from the ACL tracks and 
would never have any value 
as a residential site.

In answer to protests of In
creased traffic Id and out of 
the area to Ihe proposed of
fice, Dr. Reams advised that 
rights of way for another road 
has burn provided which 
could be opened by the town 
at sny time.

Further discission, for or 
against, will he considered at 
Monday night’s meeting.

Truck Crashes 
White House

WASHINGTON (UI'D—A 
small pit-kiip truck plowed 
through the northwest gate of 
tho White House today and 
finally was stopped at the 
portico of the executive man
sion.

The driver, screaming that 
ho “ wanted to sea the Presi
dent,” was pii-ked up by Se
cret Service agents and White 
House guards.

Thu White Home said he 
wus being held there pending 
an Investigation of thu inci
dent. Tbe President was lour
ing in the West today, Mr*. 
Jacqueline Kennedy and h<-r 
two children nro in Washing
ton.

Grocery Sales 
Tax Predicted

ST. PKTERSf lTRO UTPf)
Republican State Rep, Charles 
Holley says the 19*13 Legisla
ture appropriated |32 million 
mo to than will b* provided 
by tax Income.

Ill" veteran Pinellas law* 
maker predicted Wednesday 
that Gov. F’urris Bryant will 
call a special legislatlvo ses
sion In November to ask for 
a sales tax on groceries.

“The Itryont administration 
Is going to b* In hot water 
whrn tha people learn they 
are not going to get what they 
thought they hod gotten from 
the Legislature,” Holley *uiJ.

FIvi-u If voters approve tho 
proposed 575 million univer
sity bond issue Nov. B, Holley 
said the biennium will stilt 
shuvv a deficit.

This deficit , he suiil, could 
be ua low as 513 million or ** 
high ns }2J million for tha 
bii-imiuiiu

N e w sb o y  K illed
HIALEAH.  Fla. (Ul’l) —

A 13-year-ald Miami Springs 
boy, Bruce Rnmer, was struck 
and killed by a car early to
day as he prepared to begin
deli writ* * on Id* Miami Her
ald amsspaper toutc, ^
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